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Bonaventura, A. - "Boccherini" - Mi-

laoo, Treves-Treccani-Tumminelli
........ 93.00

A fine biagraphg as well as a critical
."!rtdu oJ Boccherini.

Capri, Antonio - "Musica e Musicisti
d'Europa dal 1800 al 1930" - Milano,
Hoepli ................... $3.50
History of the deuelopment of Euro-

Vt.nn musical currenls lrom tlze beginnino
.r.' tl,e 1800's up to 7930. Il is botlt a
hi:tory and, a critical stud,y of the moue-
rnElLt, as uell as ol th"e composers o!
each and euery European countrA.
Del Grande, C. - "Espressione Musi-

cale dei Poeti Greci" - Napoli, Ric-
ciardi ............ ......... 92.50

-.A studg oJ Greek music as applied to(iree]; drama.

Ronga, Luigi - "Gerolamo Frescobal-
di", Organista Vaticano, 1583-1643,
nella storia della musica strumentale
con esempi musicali inediti - Tori-
no, Bocca ......,........ $6.00

Torrefranca, F, - "Le Origini Italiane
del Romanticismo Musicale" (I pri-
mitivi della Sonata Moderna) Toi-i-
no, Bocca ............. $S.00

.TJLe atLthor oJ tltis conclusiue uolume,
alt' r rnort lltan 20 gears of study anct
research, has finally issued in boolt form
arLd u'iLh corroborated" prooJ, his tlteorg
a., to Ihe origin oJ syntphonic music.
TorreJronca has always- maintained tl,at
."lntDLonic ntusic fi.rst originated in Italu
;'i tl,, fi f h atrd lSLJt cenl uries, and nui,'
he praues it unquesti,onably within tl"te
\(-[) irates ol th,e present uoLume.

Taddei, M. - "Arte Decorativa Na-
vale di Anselmo Bucci" - Milano.
Ceschina ........... $10.0d

-BeuuliJul e:ramples oJ conlemporary
;l.ip J, eoratioru are lo be lound in thisr'.,, ". .1. S't,6i, wlLo hos d,'e nrctl, d thr. .

slirps of the Nauigazione Libera Triesti-
na, is one oJ the most giJted and uersatile
artists liuing today in ltalg. The entire
decoration of these tlzree sl.tips ltas be.en
desi.qned and erecuterl ba him, In the
l,ttndred plates conta.ined i,n th;is uolume
tJtere are reproduced the best enamples
ol h* u:orlt.

Carta Raspi, R. - "Costumi Sardi', -Cagliari "fl Nuraghe" ................ gl.Z5
Tl-tose who are interested in, tlte cos"

llLnes oJ primitiue peoT:le utill f,nd, in this
siitall uolume 49 d,iJlerent types oJ cos-
t'i,nres ol Sardinian men a1ld twomen i,n 46
gh oto graphic reprod,uctions and, 3 origitttl
colored plates.
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Baldini, A. - "Amici allo Spiedo" -(Malaparte - Bacchelli - Soffici -Papini & Giuliotti - Oppo - Spa-
dini - De Chirico - Barilli - Be-
niamino - Frate Silvio - Ojetti -Civinini - Beltramelli - Simoni -Panzini - Don Benedetto) - Fi-
renze, Vallecchi .,.......................... $.80

Balclini has gathered,',in this uolume a
gallerE of portrai.ts ol some of his friends,
done in a uer?l marhed chi,aroscuro.
Although h,is material is m,ostlg biogra-
phical his len does not he.ritate
when he leels the need and, the urge ta
criticize.

Debenedetti, G. - "Saggi Critici' (Sul-
lo "Stile" di Benedetto Croce -Michelstaedter - Radiguet - La
Poesia di Saba - Proust, Proust e
la Musica, Commemorazione di
Proust - Il gusto dei Primitivi -Critica ed Autobiografia) - Firenze,
Solaria ................... $1.50

Della Casa, G, - "I1 Galateo" ( e il
suo significato filosofico-pedagogico
nell'eta' del Rinascimento) a cura di
G. Tinivella - Milano, Hoepli $1.20

Mach.iavelli, N. - "Il Principe, prole-
gomeni e note critiche di Luigi Rus'
so" - Firenze, Le Monnier .... $2.CC

Luigi Russo has Tnepared, one oJ the
litzest cmd most scholarly edited editions
of "Il Princi'pl". ln the 70 odd, pages a!
the introduction he treats in the most
exiraustiue wag the "probletn" oJ Ma-
chiauelli. The te.nt is accompanicd, by
proJ use artd enlightetting J o oLnotes.

Mengozzi, G. - "La Citti Italiana nel-
I'alto Medio Evo" (Il periodo Lan-
gobardo-Franco - Appendice, Il Co-
mune Rurale del Territorio Lombar-
dcr-Tosco), 2a edizione riveduta per
cura di Arrigo Solmi. - Firenze, La
Nuova Italia ................................ $2.50

Those who haue read Fu,stel de Cou-
langes - "La Cittd Antica" wiII f,nd, a
zrorth\l sequel in the p,resent uolutne,
u:hose neu edition has been brougltt up
to date by a competent historian.

Savonarola, G. - "Prediche e Scrit-
ti" (con introduzione, commento, no-
ta bibliografica e uno studio sopra
"f influenza del Savonarola suila let-
teratura e I'arte del Quattrocento")
a cura di Mario Ferrara - Milano.
Hoepli ................. 82.20

Philosophg
Battagliani, T. - "Genio - Eroismo -Duce", - Pescara, Arte della Stam.

pa .................. ........... $.ao
This uolume ad,ded to'the uoluminous

bibliography ol Mussoli.ni wiII proue to
i,e, ute belieue, one of the most contro-
uersial contri,butions to Fascism. The
tuthor, an ard,ent admirer of Il Duce,
h.as roa,med, through the pages of history
to proue his theorg ol genius.

Evola, I. - "Maschera e volto dello
spiritualismo contemporaneo" (Ana-
lisi critica delle principali coirenti
moderne verso il "sovranaturale")
Torino, Bocca .............................. $1.00
A critical analgsis ol the rnain nxodern

currents ol spirituaListic tendencies.

Giusso, L, - "Tre Profili: Dostojew.
sky, Freud, Ortega y Gasset" - Na-
poli, Guida ........... $.50

Tiigher, A. - "Filosofi e moralisti del
novecento", - Roma, Scienze e Let-
t:re ............... ........ $1.20
C ontemporarg philosophic tend.enci,es

are analyzed and uiticized bg tlti.s atrthm
ohom many readers of this magazi,ne
u,iII remember lor his preui,ous two uolu-
mes oJ e$aAs on contetnporary \uriters,
sttch as, "Voci del Tempo" arod "Ricogni-
z)oni'.
Trespioli, G. - "Spiritismo Moderno',

-- Milano, Hoepli ........................ $1.60
The present day problents oJ spiri.tua-

Iism dre Tnesented i.n tltis book by the
author to the cultured layman. As a
scientist he does not tahe sides on tlre
questions, but limi,ts himself to bringing
Llte Jar.:t s br:lore t.h,e readers,

Fic-tian
Aleramo, S. - "Il Frustino", rofiMur-

zo, - Milano, Mondadori ........ $1.00
Sibilla Aleramo, wh.o has achieued,

'jame twith orLlg a Jew boolts to her uedit,
It,as striuen in the lasL 20 uears to Joster
u)oman's cause in li,teralure. Euer since
t,he publication oJ l'ter f,rst nouel, "Una
})onna", which, brs the way, is one oJ the
Jew ltalian nouels to haue been trans-
Iotec! into seueral languaoes, her ltterarg
problem has been, the intellectual
u.:omalL anrL her place in lite. In thi,s
Iast nouel, "II Frustino", she seems to
h.aue fi,naLlg achip.ued o, happg and well
balanced conclusion. The heroi,ne, a cele-
brated, musici,an ond a "superu)onxdn",
has been. co,lled, by seueral uiti'cs the
sg mb aL of spi,ritual perl e ctabilita.

(Cortinued an Pa3e 47 )
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The Cover This Month

In the flelcl oi painting there is
the sante uncertainty ancl the
same restless quest {or new rvays
of express-on as in other {orms oi
art. Some see in this seeking and
clissatis f action the f ragmentary
character of . our century, rvhich
tencls to clilute all its energies in
all intense individualism. Aside,
however, from these romantic as-
sertions, there is toclay a new
elan, rvhich inclicates that the era
of aricl positivism ancl academism
has been c1e{rnitely overcome.
What rnav seem a cleviation o{ the
classical fonns constitutes the
prinre reason for expressing and
giving 1i{e to other substances
that are the clearest expression of
the changed sensibilities of the
times. '11-ie abandonment of su-
perflous forms ancl of that cer-
tain archaic sense which is preser-rt
in the texture of modern creations
will lead to the expression of a
ne\,v art, \\rhose essence rvill be
established through a process of
aclaptation and selection.

The co-,'er this month represents
\'Iario Sironi's painting, "The
Famill"', exhibitecl at the recent
Venice Biennial Exposition, in
r,vhich the strong plav of planes
anal the tragic nature of the at-
llosphere that envelopes it n-rakes
oi it a powerful ancl highly ex-
pressive composition. Syncretism,
rvhich is one of the many laudable
attempts at rebellion against aca-
clemic art practiced by Sironi, is
not, as it has seemed to many,
purely a cerebral exercise. In its
best realizations it has presented
to us a strong content of life
and movement that rarely can be
gleaned in the works of other cen-
turies. Sironi appears like a vig-
orous and efficacious seeker in
painting, who can unite brilliant-
ly, to the plasticity of his design,
a compact and dramatic develoP-
ment.

Subscribers are requested to notify this office one month in advance concerning change
of address, otherwise we will not be held respcnsible forundelivered copies. When ordering
a change, please give both new and old addresses. We would appreciate hearing from sub-
scribers when copies are not delivered.
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TOPICS oF rt-r E MOllTl-l

MR. DOAK AND THE

pnEStneNT Hoor-er has not
I been particularly fortunate in

picking his Cabinet members.
Recent utterances of Mr. Hurley,
for example, have caused the Pres-
ident a great deal of embarrass-
ment. Now comes Mr. Doak. our
esteemed Secretarv of l-abor, to
make confusion worse confounded_.
Mr. Hoover may find scme solace
in the old Italian proverb : "Dai ne-
mici mi, guardi ldd,io; dagli am,ici
rni, guardo io",

Mr. Doak's recent ruling to rfe-
port ali foreign non-quota students
who take part time employment ir,

an ef f ort to work their way
through college has been received
everyrvhere exactll' as it deserved.
It has been called "stupid", '"un-
wise," "cfL1e1" and "un-American."

To suggest that Mr. Doak's pol-
icy rvas prompted by his desire to
protect the American laborer is an
insult to the intelligence of the Ar-n-
erican people. The Anrerican Fe-
cleration of Labor did not ask and
could not have asked for such a
drastic order.

When, moreover, Mr. Doak in-
sists that his ukase be given retro-
active operation, all sane Americans
feel shocked. Such a course call-
not fail to bring the United States
into the contempt of all tiie civilizecl
natior-rs of the r,i'orld, particularly ar
a time u'hen America is fast as-
suming the leadership in fostering
friendly international relalions. lutr.
.i,)oak has rendered a distinct clis-
:r'r\/ice to America.

l\'Ieanrn hile, all thoughtf r-r1 Anr-
ericans may seek some comfort jrr

the rvords of the immortal poet :

" 'Tis a mad u,orid, 'tis a rnai-i
world !"

CARDUCCI: TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS AFTER HIS DEATH

"Dante, z,icin u.t,io qrancle" . . .

THUS said Carducci rnany rears
ago. The thought seemecl a bit

too audacious. lVlany critics took
him to task. Fancy the impr,rdence
of this man so haughtily con.rparing
himself to Dante Alighieri ! llut
that was long ago - and Carcltrcci

FOREIGN STUDENTS

has been dead twentv-five vears. Ts

there anyone today #ho ctoubts that
Giosue Carducci deserves to l-.e

placed next to Dante and among
the great national poets of al1
lands ?

Last month the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the poet's death r.vas
celebrated in many cities of ltaly,
principally in Bologna, where he
lived and died, and in Rome, --
his Rorna, flora di ttostra gettte -rvhich he loved so passionately. Lr
Rome the commemorative ad.dress
was delivered by the Head of the
Italian Government.

Speaking of Dante, CarCrrr:ci
once said: "he is a very great poet
because he was a very great man

- and he was a very great n'iarr
because he had a great heart and
a great minrl." These words apol-v
to Carducci as well. Like Dante.
his greatness is derived chiefh. from
trvo sources: the nobilirv tf his
mind and the purity o{ iris heart.

Thomas Carlyle has placed the
man of letters among the Heroes
mainly for what he represenrs in
life and for the effect his u'ork
will have upon unborn generations.
Judged by this criterion, Carducci
too is one o{ Carlyle's Heores.

"Poet of the Third Ital)"' - he
is called. Yet it would be truer
to call him the Poet of the Nerv
Ita1y, for no Italian poet fought
more valiantly for a great and
united Italy than Carducci.

The new Sieg{ried-and
his nemesis

-Fron 
tLe Chicago Tribxne

TEN YEARS OF FASCISM

fHE Tenth Anniversarl' of the
March to Rome will be celebrat-

ed this month amid great pomp
throughout ftaly. As in former
years, the event will be marked by
the inauguration of public works
and improvements and afl oc-
casional address extolling the tre-
mendous achievements of the Re-
gime.

However, the best and most com-
prehensive comment on this Tenth
Anniversary was that expressed by
Benito Mussolini himself in an ar-
ticle rvhich appeared in the earl.l
part of October in all the Heai:st
nervspapers. In his article Mnsso-
lini gives a summary of what has
been done durinq his ten years of
Government and since the list is
quite imposing we refer the reader
to the orignal source.

But to Nlussolini's mind the great-
est thing achieved during these ten
vears is something which cannot
be measured by material standards.
To use his own words. the Fascist
Regime "has permeated the life of
the Italian people and the result
has been to create a ne\\' epoch in
the history of Italy, the influence
of u'hich will be felt in successive
generations. The Fascist idea to-
dav is one with the Italian Nation.
These ten years have created a vital
organism frrll of life and prontise.
It is very clear that it will live ar.r.l

that it rvill hand down to posteritv
its heritage of strength and unity".

h should be apparent tr) svglY
ciisirterested observer that thc r.na-

t<:l'ia1 results brought abour br' ]ras-
r i-m in its ten yeafs, rnanv atrcl

noteu,orthy as they are, take sec-

ond place compared to this spiritual
revoiution whereby the Italian Na-
tion has become one and insePar-
ab1e, in mind as well as in practice.
T1-ris result undoubteclty transcends
a1i other achievements.

STILL ANOTHER
CENTENARY:
"LA GIOVINE ITALIA"

THERE is a sort ol fascination
" in recalling great historical an-

niversaries. I myself, from time
to time, have menticned a few
in these columns: \\rashingtnn,
Goethe, Garibaldi, Verga, the Blue
Grotto of Capri, Pe11ico, Carducci.
They bring forth such memories
of long ago. By an uncannY sPi-
ritual process, one is transpiantecl

(Continuecl an Page 39 )
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The Outlook in lroly
A Summory ofl the Findings

ofr on Americon Conrespondent

B1t'Dnrtinir.(. famon i ca

political stability, the prognosis is
r,varranted that the country in
question rvili certainly recover."
And, adds the American news-
paperman, all these conditions are
fulfilled by Italy.

NOT only is housing and food' ' cheaper in Italy, but the aver-
age Italian needs less of these
commodities, because of the cli-
mate, than his neigbhors to the
north. Instances are given of the
unbelievably low cost of living
that fully bear out the writer's
contention that "first impressions
of Italy are that if one had a
choice o{ a country.to live in dur-
ing an economic crisis, that coun-
tr-v rvould be Italy."

The fact that beggars have dis-
appeared in Italy is not a new

LNIOST as though it had
purposely been timed for the
tenth anniversary of the

Fascist regime in ltaly, the ar-
ticles by H. I{. Knickerbocker on
the econornic outlook in that coun-
try, r'vhich appeared recently in
the "New York Evening Post",
raises the double question: what
has Italy done to combat the de-
pression and what is her position
so far as economic recovery is
concerned ?

Mr. Knickerbocker's first words
on the subject set the tone for his
findings, and, though he puts
them down as a record of facts,
they sound iike a Fascist eulogy.
"On1y one in every forty-six It-
alians is unemployed," he begins,
"The average Italian is eating
more and better food today than
he has ever eaten in history.
Beggars have disappeared. The
currency is stable and the public
knor,vs it. Industry is stagnant but
rvorking short hours and keep-
ing the vast majority of labor em-
ployed. Agriculture is half a bil-
lion dollars richer from a bumper
crop. Spirit is high. Italy will
come back, and when it does, it
u'ill not have far to go."

Certain factors are essential to
recovery, according to Mr. Knick-
erbocker. "If the population is
healthy, weli-nourished, and com-
paratively contented, if unemploy-
ment is not excessive and the job-
less have sufficient to live on; if
tl.re currency is sound and the
public has confidence in it; if the
agricultural production can be
consumed and is being consumed
in large part by the dornestic
market; i{ the banks are liquid
and willing to keep industry go-
ing even on reduced hours to
maintain the level of employment
there is no reason why that coun-
irv cannot recover. If there is
added to these factors complete

H. R. Knickerbocker, European
correspondent for the "New York
Evening Post", and one of the
ablest in his profession, was com-
missioned recently by his news-
paper to conduct an extensive sur-
vey on the European economic out-
look in a series of twenty-four ar-
ticles. This assignment carried him
into the various European Capitals,
gathering information of as truth-
ful and unbiased a character as
possible under the circumstances,
and the result was one of the high-
lights oI American journalism for
the current year.

Five of Mr. Knickerbocker's ar-
ticles concern the economic outlook
in Italy, and they paint a picture
that is indeed favorable. In Italy,
important newspapers like the
"Giornale d'Italia" of Rome, "Il Po-
polo d'Italia" of Milan, and "La
Tribuna" of Rome, gave consider-
able space to copious quotations
from his series, and commented ed-
itorially on his findings. The fol-
lowing article gives a summary,
necessarily brief, of the American
correspondent's articles.

It will be recalled that Mr.
Knickerbocker won the Pulitzer
Prize not long ago for his series
on the Russian Five-Year Plan.

one, but it must be recognized
that, even if this condition has
conceivably been brought about
artificially, it is an important fac-
tor in maintaining morale. It is
difficult to avoid a defeatist atti-
tude that curtaiis initiative when
beggars are allowed to roam the
streets at liberty, instead of being
taken care of by the proper agen-
c1es.

When one taiks about unem-
ployment in Italy, one's figures
may be challenged on the as-
sumption that, if obtained from
official sources, they show a de-
sire to make a good showing.
Anticipating tl-ris, Mr. Knicker-
bocker adds, "Questioning not
only of official sources but of a
series of disinterested neutral ob-
servers r,vith long experience here
elicited nothing to indicate that
the figures are.not authentic with-
in the limits of the statistical bu-
reau's ability to get at the facts."

The Central Bureau of Statistics
reckons 900,000 out of r,vork in a
population of 42,144,0ffi, and at a
time like the present this is de-
cidedly a good showing. "It means'
that out of 1,000 potential work-
ers, reckoning one-third of the
population as capable of employ-
ment, Italy has 64 unemployed,
compared with 275 out of 1,0ffi
in Germany, 186 in England, 140
in Austria, I20 in Czechoslovakia,
110 in Japan, 70 in Spain, and of
all the larger Porvers in Europe
only France has a figure that is
approximately as low as that of
ItaIy." 'Using 8,300,000 as the
unemployment figure for the Un-
ited States (and it is admittedly
higher than that) it would mean
207 unemployed Americans out of
every thousand. In other words,
the conclusion is that Italy has
about one-third the proportionate
unemployment of America.
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TOL CHiNC in a detailed fashion
on unemployment relief, Mr.

Knickerbocker describes the It-
alian system of compulsory self-
liquidating unemployment insur-
ance, whereby 7l per cent of the
rvorker's wage goes to an insur-
ance fund, 2l per cent paid by the
rvorker and 5 per cent by the em-
ployer. "It is particularly inter-
esting to note that the system of
coilecting premiums cluring good
years gave the f,und such a reserve
that it has not yet been exhausted
even by the crisis of years of un-
employment." The payment ol
benelits, however, is limited, de-
pencling on the length o{ time for
which premiums have been paid.
"In practice this means that only
about one-fourth of the Italiai
unernplol erl are rcceiving pre-
miums." The others must look tct
c.haritable agencies. Among these,
"first comes the Fascist Party. It
issues bread tickets, clothing. The
syndicates, labor unions, come
next r,r'ith relief for their members.
The church helps its flock. The
municipalities help. But mostly
the jolrless without insurance bel
nefits help themselves,,, and this
they can do because ltaly lives
close to the land, and the lobless{or the most part are living on
the farms loday. This, incident-
ally. partly explains rhe absence
of mendicants in the citv streets.

Nor are ltalians eating less or
more poorl1' as a result of the de-
pression. Aiter bringing up many
statistics on the sub.leCt, Mi-.
Knickerbocker says: "Tire conclu-
sion is permissible that the de-
cade 1922-32 is characterized by a
higher standard of food consump:
tion than any previous decade in
history," and this conclusion is
borne out in his mind by rvhat
met his e_ves in the Italia; cities.

An entire article in the series is
given over to the Italian financial
structllre. Italv had its financial
crisis, just l,. oiher countries had,
but it has norv been pas,sed, al-
though the depression may con-
tinue for a time. Bv means of
"the nrost gigantic financial oper-
ation ever carried out in ltily,,'
tr-hereby the Italian Government,
tlrrorrgh its nervly-fornred Istituto
Mobiiiare Italiano (Italian Share
Tnstitute) paid the Banca Com-
merciale ltaiiana (which held one-
tenth of all the corporcte stock in
Ttaly and therebl' exercised ef-
fective control over about one-
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third of the country's industry),
the book value of these shares,
lifting the Bank from its former
non-liquid state and making it
again, "as it is toclay, one of the
sounciest banks perhaps in the
w'oricl."

DUT the transaction nreant muchD ,nor" than that. "lt meant that
the Italian Government, constant-
1y and chr.onicaily concerned to
protect the right of private initiat-
ive, had become, rvhether it
\vanted or not, the orvner of one-
tenth and the potential controller
of one-third of all Italian in-
dustry." The Italian Share Insti-
tllte, forrned to take over the
stock for the Government, "is
theoretically capable of becoming
owner of all of Italian industry,
and through its system o{ issging
its own stcick for sale to the pu-
l.,lic, it coulcl readily become the
linancial instrument for trans-
forming the Italian economic sys-
tem into a system of state-manag-
ed capitalism, but retaining the
principle of private profits. This
would be a novelty in national
economic organization It permits,
even demancls, soms form oi plan-
ned national economy. . . .

"Suppose the Institute does ex-
tend its operations to include all
industry. Imagine that er.ery It-
alian citizen, instead of putting his
savings in a savings bank, buys
a share of the Institute's stock.
I-et each own a 1,000 lire share.
This at the moment is fantastic
but not inconceivable. Were it
to ta.ke place, the entire Italian
citizenry rvoulcl be orvners of all
Italian industry.

"Then the only dif ference,
thoush an important one, lte-
trveen the Fascist and Soviet sys-
tem r.vou1c1 be that in the Soviet
system every citizen is by reason
of his citizenship an equal stock-
1-rolder in the state-orvned Soviet
industry and receives dividends
in the form of the general benefits
{rom increased production, lo-,ver
ptices ancl so on, 'ur.hile the Fasc-
ist citizen would or-ily be a stock-
holder in ploportion to his hold-
ings of Institute stock and rvould
receive dividends in cash."

Tn'o other institutions of the
Italian Government are then
taken up, both aclapted for a na-
tional economy in rvhich a central
organ seeks to determine demand
or consumption in aclvance. and
nlans prociuction accordingly.
The Council of Corirorations. gov-

erning orgalt of the corporate
state, is a consultative body of
representatives from all branches
o{ the national economy. The
new law forcing the creation oI
consortiums (coalitions or Lrnions
of incorporated companies) has
been aimed at concentrating Ital-
ian inr.lrrstrr', which is so diffuse
that it has :Ln average of but 5.4
employees per establishment.
\\ihereas the United States cnr-
tails "associations in restraint of.
trade" under its Sherman Anti-
Trust lar..', the Italian Govern-
ment promotes then.r, rvith the
possibility sooner or later of con-
centrating all the industrv of the
country into a series of giant
nronopolies.

" THL'S the Italian Govern-
tnent, concludes -\Ir. Knick-

erbocker in his treatment of Itai-
ian present-day finance, "has
created the ilrrce necessary in-
strurnents for initiation o{ a plan-
ned national economy: the finan-
cial instrument in the Share In-
stitute, the organizing instrument
in the las' on obligatory consor-
trums. and the admirristrative in-
strument in the Council on Cor-
porations. \\Ihen these instru-
nrenrs nrav be applied to that end
is anoLlrer question. It is con-
ceir-able that the delaying factor
is. tl.. difficulty of deciding
rvlrether to prlt planning before
profit.

"These are future problems.
Immediate is the fact that ltaly,
by grappling instantaneousiy
u'ith the banking crisis, has passed
the peak of its danger period;
that the instmments she has cre-
ated for deaiing rvith-the depres-
slon are proving effective, and
capitalism under Fascisrn need not
\\-orr\.. ior the moment at least,
o\-er possible con{iicts betrveen
plans and profits. For the present,
stabilitv of Italian finance appears
as,cured and on the investment
side it has prospects of coming
1.'ack quicker tlran most natiorrs.t

**x
lIr. Knickerbocker's third ar-

ticle has to do rvith laltor, and es-
pecially rvith Edmonclo Rossoni,
little knorr rr in -{nrerica, lrut wlro,
next to Xllussolini himself, is the
most por.r,rerful man .in Italy to-
dol'. He rvas recently appointed
tindersecretarl. to the Duce in the
latter's capacity as Prime Min-
ister, and he i-q the Chief's right-
hancl man. Ife is "the man who



has admittedly done more to
make the Fascist Party labor-
conscious than any other person
in the regime," for it was he who
inr-ented the "corporative state",
and r-rho worked out the Fascist
J-abor Charter guaranteeing a
score of rights to the working
man.

Edmondo Rossoni was inter-

" 
ierved by the American corres-

pondent about, among' other
things, the smali number of
strikes in ltaly, which has been
taken by some to mean that labor
ls not free to exercise its right to
trght. The record in that respect
slron's that since 1927, when therc
..r'ere 18,633 {'conflicts", each year
since has averaged about 3,000

'lispr-rtes. "Under the Fascist
l:.hor larv." says l(nickerbocker,
'':rnv di{ference between rn'orker
:rncl employer comes first before
tire Syndicate, and if not settled
tirere before the \4inistry of Cor-
lorations. and if not settled there
:refore the Labor Court. Not one
case in a hundred reaches the
J-abor Court."

The evidence, he adc1s, "speaks
:-qainst the common judgment that
Fascism is primarily a weapon for
tire srlppression of labor One
:ring is certain - that Mussolini
r,r,.rlcl not have ruled these ten
-''ears against labor. Employers out-
:rc1e of Italy look longingly at the
:eace that rules in the Italian labor
r',-r,rid . . If it is true that F'ascism
:s a system of insurance wherebY
:he capitalist pays a premium to the
rllr-ernment ior security against la-
1,,--,r it appears that goverrnment here
.:as at iny 1a1g turned the Premium
,','ei to labor."

***
-\s an example of the vigoror-rs ef-

::,ns Itaiy is making to be in a

,avorable position {or the economic
'-r:sn-ing on which she banks, Mr.
Lrickeibocker, in his {ourth ar-
:icle. discusses the economics of the
:-::ilcling of the "Rex" and "Conte
.i Sar-oia." Built at a tremendou-'
.'.-,st at a time wherl other nations
:.re l.resitating, these ships are baseci

cn the solid economic fact that thel'
:elresent an investment, {or the
r',iiure, in her tor,rrist trade. Since
a tor:rist lancling first in ltaly, in-
.:earl of coming: bY waY of another
. rrlntry, is likeiy to spend 

- 
more

:ronev there, the cblect of the in-
r-cstrnent ls to reduce the New
York-Genoa time to compare favor'
ai-,lr' rvith t1-re New York-Cher-
:ourg time. "I{ the bQats were to
carrr'each trip a capacity load, ancl
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all were tourists who otherwise
might not have come to Italy at all,
it rvould be a fair calculation that
the 'Rex' and 'Conte di Savoia'
alone could balance Tta11"5 foreign
payments."

With ltaly losing each year since
l92B an average of $50,000,000 of
her gold reserves, what is her posi-
tion as to the gold standard? In
answer the American correspondent
lists three factors which, in his opi-
nion, make it likely that she will
nol in the predictable future go off
the gold standard.

"The first is that she still has
around $70,000,000 of foreign cur-
rency which is enough to meet near-
ly two more years of continued
clrain on her reserves at the present
rate without touching her gold. The
secondr is that the drain is declining
ancl was only $20,000,000 in the
first six months ol 1932, against
$25,000,000 in the comParable six
months of 1931. The third favor-
able factor for Italy's balance of
payments and hence for the stabil-
ity of the lira is the develoPment
of her trade balance. She reduced
her imoorts excess which amounted
ro about $360,000,000 in 1928 to
abor-rt $260,000,000 in 1931 and in
the first six months of 1932 she

had further decreased trer passiv-

ity by another $15,000,000, and is
continuing to cut the Passive bal-
ance by about $3,000,000 a month."

A NOTHER {actor in addition tot tth. 
fo.egoing three. to which Mr'

Knickerbocl<er gives great emphasis,
is "the extraordinary and implicit
confidence in the Government." The
Covernment bases its treatment of
the crisis on that confidence, term-
ing it a war and finatrcing its opera-
tions against it as in wartime, bY

borrowing.
No less than 40/o of the Italian

Government's total budget of about

$1,000,000,000 is assigned directl-v
or indirectly to combating the de-
pression or for public relief through
ihe construction of public ivorks.
Though this obviously cannot be

kept up for long, Mr. Knicker-
boiker lists for the Italian method
three justifications. "The first is
that Italy regards the crisis as a
rvar, and wars may be financed bY

borrowing in anticiPation of vic-
tory. The second is that a YerY
large porlion of the expenditure has
been in industrial, shiPPing and
other undertakings which, once the
crisis is overcome, should be a

sollrce of income large enough to
rvipe out the debt as fast perhaPs

7

as it u'as formed. The last justifica-
tion is that the Italian Government
coulcl and apparently still can get
away rn'ith it because the ltalian
public not only has confidence in
its Government but has nothing to
say about what its Government
cloes, and has even less informa-
tion."

Here we come to that phase of
Fasci.sm which it is held gives it
an advantage over other countries in
dealing Ivith a depression, or, for
that matter, a crisis of any sort.
In the words of Achille Starace,
general secretary of the Fascist
Party: "Fascism provides the pol-
itical stability essential to economic
recovery." Whereas democracies in-
ist on putting their democratic
principles before economic recovery,
"Orre-man control has given the
( Italian) Government the-opportun-
ity for speeclier decisions and
pr.ompter execution of decisions
than is possible under parliamentary
regimes. It has disciplined the
whole population, capital and labor,
to accept its measures nnquestion-
ingly." Democracies, in their anx-
iety to preserve their democratic
structures, must endure a neces-
sarily shifting control that is hard-
1y conducive to the permanence and
stability of policy that is most ef-
fective in combating a crisis.

This point is brought out by Mi'.
Knickerbocker, who, after listing the
many measures taken by the Italian
Government, adds: 'At least partial-
ly as a result of thc measures
named Italy today can show: Low
unemployment, few bank failures.
r,vide maintenance and progressive
consolidation of indr-rstr1" col"rsolida-
tion ancl new entegprise in shipping,
reduced foreign trade passivity. a
r,vheat crop that this year totals 6,-
900,000 tons or next to lhe higl-rest

in history, stable currencY, sma11

foreign d-ebt, absolute domestic pol-
itical" peace and a population ,ap-
parently content, healthier than
irr.., at d imbued rvith oPtimism."

TIIE nicastt,res taken lrv Fascisnt
I

contravene the capitaiist thenrv
that routing national jncol-tlc

through the Goi'ernment is ineffi-
cient, for one-third of the Italian
national income goes to F-ec1era1 and
irrr:ai taxes. This shiitir-rg of thc
Drivate cleht burden inr''1ies risks'
anrl, says Mr. Knicl<erllclcker. rrill
be successful only if ltlly wins its
-,r'ar against depression. t'No \t'ar
\va:i ever won without si:i t-conft*
,cler:ce. The Italians have ii."

(Corttinwed on Page 26)
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T IIE colrstructional and morrrr-
I nrcrrtal rler-elopmerrt oi the cirr.

of Ronre since Romulus first
traced the limits of the fnture
Iiternal City represents such air
in'rrnense phenorngn3n tliat it is im-
possible to find, in the historv of
citr'-plarrnilrg. an1- insfarrce .onrp.r-
rable to it.

It is true that such a developn.rent
cannot be considered a teclnical
plan in the modern sense of t1-re
rvorcl. It has, holvever. foliori'erl
certain natural lar,vs u,hicl. it t-ill be
advisable to summarize here, if onlv
very briefly

From this palimpsest of civiliza-
tion, I,vhere city replacecl city in the
cotlr'se of history on the seven hi1ls
of Rome, from this stratification ol
ruins which forms the present
topographical configuration of the
city,. from. the impression one gets
of the unique clraracter which"the
ancient monuments give to the olc1
quarters of Rome, and from the
masses of small buildings created
during the past four ceniuries, one
can glean a- general worl<ing princi_ple that has been in iunction
throughout this developn-rent.

. At every stroke of ihe pick on
this complicated soil which holds
so many disappointments for the
practical builder and so manv
delights. for the profourrcl archeolo'-
glst, arlse very dilficult problems
as well as sharp contrasts between
modern and ancient architecture.
The solution of these problems
necessitates a keen undeistanding
o{ the past and future of RomE
and also a patience that must be
tempered with civic pride and love
of tradition

. Rome is usually considered the
crty par excelience of historical and
monumental sigrrificance; but it is
also an important center for archi-
tectural experiments and a labora-
tory for the careful study of the
replanning and harmoniz-ation of
other historical cities.

fn an article of this sort, we can
merely touch upon the earliest per-
iod of Rome and its legendary and
actual foundation, when the 

-inha-

bitants of the various Latin and Sa-
bine Hill villages descended to the
plains and united in large and po-
werful bands. We arJ compelied
to pass over the great studies made
toward improving the farms and
reclaiming the marshlands, such
as the valiey of the Roman Forum
and that of the Murc'ia.

It might be added that these
enterprises were effectively carried
out by means of the Etruscans, tech-

Plan of Imperial Rome in the middle of the

E might mention very briefly,
by combining historical tradi-

tion with recent discoveries, that
the Palatine was chosen by the
shepherds in preference to the other
hills as the first center of the future
city, because of its great climatic
advantages, its configuration corre-
sponding to ritual forms, and its
orientation, and because it was
surrounded by the u'aters of the
Tiber and the marshlands of Ve-
labro.

_ The new city was rapidly exten-
ded by fusing with other gioups of
people who occupied the oiher hills,
thus forming a confederation of
seven hills . (Septiw,ontiunc), which
included the Palatium, the Gerrna-
lus, the Velia, the Fagutal, the
Oppiwr, the Ckpius and, the Su-
burra.

Ort these various sections, Rome
gradually developed and in the first

Thc gld ond

nique. We must also neglect the sub-
sequent construction of the imposing
Aqueducts which, since the tim?
of the Consul Claudius, the Romans
considered the essential factor in
the development of an urban civi-
lization.

ts2 7)r. Suigi
In two parts:

century B. C. assumed the char_
acter of a great metropolis.

*{<*

Rome of the Seven Kings and of
the Reprrblic. although it "had 

dev_
eloped architectural consfruclions,
aqueducts, roads and public monr-
ments of great imporiance, almost
completely disappeared under the
l^mperial Regime. The age of
Augustus already sholvs a great
transformation: C-aesar himself
boasted of having found a city of
bricks and having left one of
marble.

While Caesar and Augustus were
both promoters of greai and well-
organized works of architecture and
engineering, it was Augustus who
coordinated them in a vast and
complete program.

Rome had not the three or eight
million inhabitants fancied by HoeL
and Vosio, but only about eight
hundred thousand to a million, ihe
majority of whom were concentrat-
ed south and east of the Roman
Forum. The area occupied by these
was smaller than the present area.

The Roman Forum, together with
the Imperial Forum, was the great
center for ceremonies, for admin-

of
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-:::::y. as reconstructed by Bigot

stitution of special magistrates for
the care of public buildings.

It is also confirmed by various
well known laws, beginning with
those called: "de Urbe A[enda",
promulgated in the Roman year
709; and by dwelling laws which
put many limitations on the con-
struction; and by the establishment
of a survey department which had
as a graphic basis a great and ex-
act plan in marble on a scale of
1/500th of the actual gize of an-
cient Rome, designed first under
Augustus, and more completely ex-
ecuted under Septimus Severus,
fragments of which plan, arranged
in order, are now in the Capitoline
Museum.

Naturally all these provisions
could not, in this first great experi-
ment of the construction of a metro-
polis like Rome, avoid errors and
serious inconveniencies, character-
istic of the gradual formation and
huge amassing caused by insuf-
ficient means of communication,
which did not permit habitation too
far from the center. In fact, the
netrvork of streets and sections was
very irregular. It was different,
however, in the provincial cities,

rvhere, partly because of the pre-
vailing Hellenic theories of con-
struction, the l-rabitation evolved or.
ganically with almost exaggerated
rigidity around the Cardo and
Decutnano, two great streets cros-
sing at right angles.

In the importar-rt sections of
Ron.re, the main streets f ollolved
the same narrow and rvinding dir-
ection of the primitive oathr,r,ays.

The crorvded conditic,n of the
poo:;-lation of the high, close "in-
sl1lae", lvas such that the dlveliing
lar,vs o{ Augustus and Trajan had
to limit the heiqht of liouses res-
pectively to sixty and seventy Ro-
man feet, and prohibit exaggerated
projections r,vhich I'vou1d exclude air
and light. It rvas necessary to ex-
clude from those streets the pas-
sage of carriages during the day-
time and to permit it only at night
to the great inconvenience and dis-
comfort of the inhabitants. Juve-
nal gives us a vivid account of this
in his writings.

lF we wanted to firrd 
.some 

citl' to
compare with Rome. irr a certain

sense, it would be New York, whose
foundation was laid by means less
rnodern and vast than the present,
and where the concentration of
business and dwelling quarters pro-
duced the phenomenon of the dev-
elopment in height of which the
main manifestation is the skyscra-
per, erected on narrow streets.

fn ancient Rome, the imperial
regime attempted to resist in every
way the excessive concentration of
construction. We have no state-
ment of the real character of citv
planning, except for that casually
and hurriedly made by Nero a{ter
the notorious fire, which burned
eight sections of Rome. This un-
fortunate event probabiy offered
Ilero an easy and inexpeusive means
of taking possession of private
property for pubtric purposes. We
know from Tacitus that the squares
anc'l the network of streets were
traced, on such occasions, with more
regularity and relative width and
better distribution of the houses,
which frequently had large and
beautiful porticoes.

We also know there were some
writers who thought that the new
city was less sanitary than the an-
cient with its narrow and poorly
ventilated streets. The decentral-
ization of the city was realized
through three centuries, with the
constant matetialization of a pre.-
cise program and with the con-

rbe Neb Plnn
R otuoe
f, 7.tJ:4 ag/tatA
?a:: one

:.::a:i.,'e activities and for tire
:::',,'ls of Roman actors . In the
l'".1'. ,ys and Trasteaere, there wete----: popular quaiters'with their
:-: -.ei..'packed structufes, in the sec-
:::-_,:,f Campo Marzio, which up:: 1at time was deserted, ther-e

-, -:t public monumental edifices, on- ,: :ii1s of the Fsquiline and Vem-
.:..-. :here were crowns of great
''----:.s. luxurious residences and con-
.-:--::tions scattered fat apart, in
.';---:ch the "domus" took,the place
-: :he "insula". The "domus" was
:.,e home of the patricians and the
.:--.:1a" somewhat like the modern

--::ement house. . In the country
::: on the shores of the Tyrrhe-
:ta:: Sea were suburban villas, and
- .:ia rvith its fine harbor was the
::linercial city containing many
;.:blic buildings, markets, baths, etc.

T:{ESE clear subdivisions into
zones give us defrnite evidence

- i ri'eil ordered city planning as

= expression of the_ great . or-
lamzing power very characteristic
ri the Roman Regirne in the fields
:r construction, as in many other
aspects of civilization.

Ard this is confirmed by the in-

I
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tinuitl, of a civic policy. The means
employed in the transformation of
the cifv of Rome consistecl not onh'
of the above mentioneci chveliing
laws. but also in the Prr'motion of
habitations in the countrY and

above all in facilitating private con-
structions in the less cror'"dec1 quar-
ters. This was esPeciailY true for
Ca,mpo X,Iarzio. At the time of
Arrgusttts, Agrippa erected montl-
meits such ai th" Pantheon. the
Ternme, the Ara Paces, ancl a

:{
ii r"*':j',rii,i: '

series of Porticoes for Promenad-
ine and brtsitress. Later. Trajan
lerlellerl the hill that dit'ided Corapo
A,I arcio f rom the section of the
Forums, had the Basihca UlPia
built, and also a high exPlanatorY
column of the regime, the column
oi Trajan, r'vith the Forum and
the ereat market that the recent ex-

.u.r"tiot-r. have completely hrought
to light. SPecial attention was
given to reclaiming unsanitary
irarshlands on the outskirts of
the City. And when Aurelius,
pressed 

-by 
the increasing menace o{

ihe barbarians, ordered the con-
struction of a. long citY wal1, fol-
lowing to a certain .legree the same
direction of the Pomeriuw, which
was a customs line, manY of the
suburban houses were left otttside
the wa1l. Under the rule of Con-
stantine, we find in the "Region-
ari's" statistics of 14 districts of the
city that the buildings T'\'ere equal-
l-v .distributed.

The several descriPtions of the

SK€S,[

Rome in the III and IV Centuries, with its city

limits comPared to those of todaY

THE several dtscriPtions of the lV
| ..nturv sholv tts the dislrilrution
in all seciions of the public buiid-
ings of worshiP, Llt;1itv, and thea-

lrical performances among th-9 lri-
vate constructions, but the civil cen-

ter, the section of the imPerial fo-
rums and sacrecl hills, remain ex-
clusivel-v the sites of temples, ba-

silicas, public offices, unocupied b1'

any sort of abode and free from
traffic of the cars. A11 this was
realized by the original disposition
of the city phnnings.

These 
-t,ere 

the results of the
slorv, unremitting work of three
centuries, r'r,hich for-lncl its best ex-
pression in the restoration and en-

largement of the city; in harmon-
izing the esthetics of the new ar-
chitecture rvith the surroundings
and with the develoPment of the
citl' planning; in transforming the
chaotic city of the mc-rre recent
times of the RePublic into an ad-
mirable metrop.olis rvhose charm
of general vierv. architectural mo-

I IEAN\VHILE, Christian Rori;e
t"t .r.",., its centers in the Bas:

fi.as and monasteries outside lh.
.,val1. clistribtrted througlr the ()1iE-

sl<irts of the ancient cily, fortunat'-
lv co,'l-tecred by paths, disposed in

rn'avs to make uP the PrinciPal Par:;
of ihe nelr, future city.

At the same time there arises a

ner,v flow of li{e, and tor'vard the

tlvelf th and thirteenth centr-rrie' '

orior to the short eclipse due to i' =

nerioci of Avignon. it detelop' ir::

imall hottses, Porticoes, narro'"'
souares ancl winding streets' ': -

*ii.h ,t" tn^t' still obserle tl'e
scheme in the Campitelli' section c'
today, and in those of Regola at.
Trasteztere.

i he nerv cleveloPment of the ci:-'-

cccurred in the fifteenth centtrr-'-
.,r ircr: httlnartistn, the n('i er cr: ::' -

ct:ished ilr iluence o f tlre ancl .:::
worid, introduces itsei i into i'-:
church, first to recali classical ar:'
and second, to lift it to a ::e '';
worldly grandeur.

At the end of the fifteenrl-i ce:-
tury, uncler the reign of Sixtus 1i-'
such an urban developmenl ass'J:nes

the typical character of a tnie ci;;
planning, perhaPs the f;rst ic :=
motlern sense oi the u'ord,

ATI-ANTICA, OCTOBER. 1932

IV centurl' shon' us the clistribLl-
tion in all sections of the public
builclings of worship, utilit.v, and
theatrical performances among the
private constructions, but the civjc
ienter, the section of the imperial
forums and sacred hi1ls. remain ex-
clusivelv the sites of temples, basi-
licas, public offices, unoccirpied by
any sott of ab,ode anrl free from
the traffic of cars. A11 this was real-
ized by the original disposition of
the city plannings.

nllments, beautiful marbles, spaci-
ous theatres, gigantic statnes, ancl
temples glittering r'r'ith gil'ded ti1es,
fascinated all rrisitors.

'Ihe harbor district of Ostia lvas
developed more regularly and u'ith
fewer complications, and even norn-

recent excavations shor,v wide linear
streets frequently flanked by por-
ticoes.

The typical threc and four storY
houses of this district show a nelr'
expression, less limited bY the ne-

cessities of the Roman construc-
tional mind.

When the medieval red sunset

clescenclecl upon Rome, the life of
the city declined verY raPidlY, and

the diminished population concen-

tratecl itself in the vicinity of the

Canitoline, tro longer the seat o I

ancient po\\ er arrd Imperial T"g-
nificence, and in the neighborhood
of the Tiber, from which it was

then necessary to cirain the lvater'
since the fourteen excellent aque-

clucts rvere damagecl and broken'
Nothing rnust have been sadder

than the slorv deterioration o{ the
,10,000 houses of ImPerial Rome'
of the abandonment and clecaY or
the temples, of the Circus; o{ the

Tlterume of the various arches oi
triLrmph, dePrived of function and

significance.



l.-. -,--.:i--alr 
beca.me the center of' : -.::: :le S. Angelo bridge, a

' -:::.:: f aint. irom t'hich ra-
. =-, ::t -an-shaped net$'ork of.--:: r '.i::ch in one clirection'- :::r -.':'e E.rqltiand on the other,--. l'.,.: P:;,le and Cam,po Marzio.

.:: -:. a: lhe beginning of the six-
:- ': cel::rn'. fulius II had these

:-"-::e:ns completed and pro-
.-= ':'.- the fainous architects

. --::i:.--. and Sangallo.
l,-..= ne..v radial arteries of com-

^--: :-:::-n such as Via Alessan-- .: : -roonu.oao), Via Recta (i
r,1'r . i Banchi, Via Giulic,

-: - - - ::e public buildings, the com-' :-,,.- :rea, the paiaces of the car-
- -,: :. li:'.:ichmen, lawyefs patfic-
-,-,: :: , nobles. lhe distant posi-
:, , t:.ie ancient and medieval
t: -.:r: fa\'e to this nerv develop-
"-:r-i I .laracter of a new city with
: : ::::r-:1ar architectural style.

S -'-'l{. holever, the city became

-::" larger and clevelopecl to-
, :.: - .:t East, according to the slow
.- :-.-r:rent of the center of the

- .= sections around Ponte S.
-- a:,- n-ere beginnrng to lose their. ::a!ce rvhile the zones arouncl

.--: \avona, S. Luigi dei Fran-
:.. . 'ie Corso (the ancient via l-n-
- ,.,::-1 Piazza Venezia. where ilie

. r:-licent palace of the Popes was
; ::iuated, acquired nerv impor-

,_:4.
: -:s: under Leo X and later' -: Paul III, especiaily thror-igh
. =:iorts of a great constructLrr,

'- , st completely forgotten, Latino
: , .la1e X{anetti, the adrlir al--.1e

:-.,.' rk oi the three ro.rds ternrit-r-

TT{E OI,D AND THE NE\\T PI,]\\I Otr RO}TIi

atitrs at Piazza c1el Pooo1. l-11.''-'
the C orso. Via Rinatrn 2r1r1 [/ it
Bohuitto, ass,,mecl their fi'21 sllnp^.
Other streets such '.ts Via Condotti.
Via dei Baullori, were run thro"gl
the farms ancl houses existing :'t
the tirne, in- order to gite a qrrater
regularity to the scheme o{ o'her
streets and have as a backgrouncl
beauti{td monuments such as the
Trinitd, rlei Xtlonti and Palazzo Fav'-
nese.

This was the period of great ac-
tivity for the Eternal City, (rarelv
founcl in other cities), in which
the Renaissance again takes up the
ancient architectural conception o{
regularity and harmony in contrast
to the medieval picturesque irreg-
u1arit1,'. And ii. in this period, the
organic spacial conception was not
fo1lou,ed in construction, (as in sub-
sequent centllries), nevertheless,
proportions were observed and pers-
pective ef{ects stood out to a great-
er degree.

We now find ottrselves in the in-
fluence of a wonderful unitary ar-
chitecttiral conception rvhich gave
to the genirrs o{ Micireiangelo the
immediate vision and conception for
the P'iaeza del Cant,pidogli,o to other
artists the possibility 1o pr.,ject
Pio,zza F^arneie entirely subordin-
ated to the monumental paiace, Po-
laszo Farnese, and to still others,
the replanning of Piazza Novona
u'ith a monumental ancl picturesqrrc
character.

ihe end of the sixteenlh centL;rt'
sau, the true great city plannin;g'
cles:rec1 b1 Sixtr-rs V,35 ds.',igt'cri
by Domenico Fontana, rigid aL-1

thorough as the very rvi11 of the
Por-rtif f .

'T'1.is rr1.rr ha.r1 alir',e r11 a relig-
io,,., '.'r--^.6 qi'rc.6 ite - ir11 lyrg f4
^6ir-a^f ,1.^ prOre illnnrfelf q"n^-
1r'rri-s 1r'i1h qlp.iohl cfls^f5. 1v1'l^1'l

f ormecl 1 q+r rq1.aDerl "y 1^n1. f 1111

rvhich resttltecl arr inls.csling nlerl
of anrplification across zo."s s'ill al-
most completely rtrral. This s1's-

tem of roads was clotted r'vith
Eqyptian obelisks at the principal
points of intersection in order to
give a bettern'ierv. At the same
time. as in ancient times, patrician
villas .,vere seen to rise again on
the hilis, and the Quirinal acqllired
new importance, a'most to the ex-
tent of transferit-rg e.lst the center
o{ the city. The public works as-

sumerl a large new develoPment il
such a *oy i. to conrpete witlr th€
initiative that clcminated in arcient
liome.

Rome in the sixth and seventh
certtrries had only a few b"ildings
scattered abot t this wonderful net-
work of roads r'r-hich rvas traced
rvith great {oresight and seemerl at
that tlme too stupendous, but iater
provecl to be verl' successfr-l' In
fact, we later u'itness the construc-
tion o{ n.rany beautiful br-rildings
ancl monuments on this sYstem of
streets, an.-1 erien rvhen the era oI
tlre coach arrireti, lhey u'ere for-
tunately able to solve the great
rrroblent of tlalfic and communica-
iinr-r. Thrrs. attenlion was turlled
exclusively to the Problem of
harrnonizing architectr-rre and the
existing environmcnt.

As a result, Rome Produced the
first admirecl expression of a neu'
grandiose architectural esthetics,
ivhich found studetrts ancl imitators
everyr'vhere.

' (To be continued)
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The Argentina Forum as it looks today
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The "Rex" at the time of its launching

Th" Rir. of lt"l Lanshppit''g

N September 27th there en-
tered the Genoa-New York
service the giant transatlantic

"Rex" of over 51,000 gross ton-
nage, and with an official speed of
27 knots. It will be followed early
in November by the "Conte di Sa-
voia", its twin, while during O'cto-
ber the motorship "Neptunia" will
begin its voyages between Trieste
and South America, followed not
long after by the "Oceania", which
is in the drydocks at Montefalcone
and will soon be launched.

Four new units, these, which reP-
resent four brilliant examples of
our constructive capacities added
to the strong fleet of passenger
ships which is the pride and the
boast of ltaly.

Thus the program of m,oderniza-
tion of the Italian merchant marine
takes a new and considerable steP
forward. Regular service to the
Americas rvill be enormouslY im-
proved, since these units will be
added to a notable number of

By Gio..ont i P"1"

others, all of the first order, and
al1 magnificently rated on the inter-
national trade market.

The putting into service of the
new colossi enables Italy to organ-
ize communications betrveen itself
and North America in a manner to
assllre the Italian flag of the most
convenient transatlantic route. This
route, in addition to being superior
in speed to practically all the othei'
European routes, is also advan-
tageous in that it follows the best
collrse, the so-cal1ed "sun fot1ttl",
which is favored by a calmer sea

and by general ciimatic conditions
that are much better than those met
rvith by the trnglish, French and
German lines, which follow a more
northerly course and are therefore
subject to a greater degree to fogs
and storms,

The "Rex" and "Conte di Sa-
voia" can safely take their positions
at the head of the fastest ships now
in service or under construction
without being obliged t'o force their

engines to their utmost. It will be
a brilliant accomplishment, of which
Italian industry can well be proud,
for the ships are, in their every de-
tail, the fruit of Italian skill and
labor.

lN tlte past ten years the Italiant 
fleet has increasecl both as to

tonnage and as to quality.
As to tonnage, the story can be

quickly told: on July 1st, 1922, the
Italian steamship lines had 1016
vessels with a gross tonnage oI 2,-
698,722 tons, while on July 1st,
1932, the fleet consisted of 1091

ships and 3,33I,304 gross tonnage,
an increase, therefore, of 75 ves-
sels and 632,582 tons.

Qualitatively, the indices that rep-
resent the improvement are differ-
ent, and all of the greatest impor-
tance. The unit tonnage has grown
from 2656 to 3053 gross tonnage,
an increase of a good 397 tons per
ship. The great new units that
have just enriched the Italian pas-



1922 t932

Great Britain .... .....2264....-...2576

Japan .....1770 .....2166
Germany ... . .......- .........1264. ......1940
France' 2053 2310
Norway ................-. .......1408..........2080
Italy
Holland ................-.........2379......... 207O

The account is favorable for
Italy. It means that, notwithstand-
ing the economic stress of recent
years Italian shipping interests have
bent every effort toward bettering
their country's fleet.

In addition to the unit tonnage,
the average speed of this fleet has
also increased. Today the units
having a speed greater than 18 knots
amount to about 430,00C1 gross ton-
nage, including the four ships that
are about to be put into service,
lvhile in 1922 they couLd be counted
on the fingers of one hand.

Those having a tonnage greater
than 10,0ff) tons represent a group
of about 500,000 gross tons, while
ten years ago they corlprised an
absolutely insignificant figure, not
exceeding 100,000 tons.

But aside from these three e1e-

ments ,which can be appraised at
first sight even by the layman, there
are many others that testify to the
progress achieved. As to the mech-
anical side, giant steps have been
made. This is testified to by the
600,000 tons of motorships that
form a part of the Italian fleet,
among which there are some verit-
able jewels. from the point of vierv
both of the perfection of their en-
gines and of the excellence of the
nautical qualities as a rvhole of the
ships.

Today the ltalian fleet possesses
77 tank ships amounting to 377,021
gross tons, all of which are more
than a thousand tons each, and ca-
pable of insuring Italy at any mom-
ent of supplying liquid fuel with-
out being obliged to have recourse
ior them to other countries.

Furthermore, the equipment on
all the units constructed in these last
ten years has been taken care
of in every technical detail so as to
cope rvith whatever exigencies may

THF RISE OF ITALTAN SHIPPING

arise from traffic of a special
nature.

And in these last ten years, in the
Italian shipyards, there have been
built 257 ships with a gross tonnage
of 1,010.000 tons. almost all of them
for Italian shipping interests.

This betterment has nor been the
sole prerogative of the passenger
fleet: the latter has participated in
it to a very large extent because
of the spur of international rivalry,
t'hich has been more intense of late,
but the freight trade has also pro-
gressed courageously along the same
r'oad. Thus there have b,een built
several hundred thousand tons o[
first-class ships, which are today in
service along the principal trade
routes, from the Mediterranean to
the Pacific, from Africa to Canada.

From time to time complaints
are heard that in the Italian freight
ileet there are some old ships : it
would be a serious mistake to over-
estimate this fact. It is true that
the ltalian {reighters number many
r:nits that are not very new; in the
national fieet some 900,000 tons of
ships are 25 or more years o1d, an<1

ior the most part thev are cargo
,ships. But it must not be forgotten
that Italian freighters have always
taken part. to their profit, in thr:
coal, mineral, ancl cereal trade which
do not necessitate, especially the
first two, the use of new ships.
These types of trade always have
a great importance in the world's
maritime commerce, ancl certainll'
i: would not be a goocl policy to
aclvise Italian ship-or,r,rrers not to
take an interesl in them. They <1e-

rnaircl means of transportation tl-i:r:
L,ale lorn' carrying charges, srid ii,r
this reason certain ships, even
though o1d, possessed by Italian
freight shipping interests, are at the
present time very useful.

fHE only thing that matters in this
case is the lorv level of operat-

ing charges, and therefore these
units must be so aclaptecl as to con-
sume as little as possible. And
these very transformtions are being
made every time it appears advan-
tageoLis to do so.

The spirit of enterprise manifest-
ed by the Italian freight lines dur-
ing these ten years cannot be de-
nied, especially in t.re last few
years : the more serious the depres-
sion, the more it has beer.r acute and
perspicacions. Not rvithout impor-
tance is the fact that, of iate, Italian
ship-owners have bought many
ships.

In 1930 Italians botrght abroad
33 ships of 13:2,734 gross tons, and
in 1931 they bought 20 ships for a
total of 114,697 gross tons. ft is
a question, i! must be remembered,
of purchases made after judicious
reflection, and the purchases have
always been o{ excellent ships and
at advantageous prices.

From July 1931 to Jttly 1932 the
body of Italian tonnage has been
increased, and this notwithstanding
the large quantity of tonnage that
has reached the demolition stage
dtrring the first six months of 1932,
as a result of the 25 lire subsidy for
every old ton put out o{ service.

This increase is a oonsequence
also of the numerous purchases
n-iade abroad by Italian shipping in-
terests. These purchases show that
the latter are not pesslmists : they
are certain that the world will over-
come its present depression and that
trade will resume the important
position it has always had in world
ecclnomy and in the relations be-
trveen peoples.

Nor should one be unduly im-
pressed by the high figures of ships
being put out of commission: the
fleets of other nations are all
u'orse off than ltaly's. According
to statistics issued not iong ago by
the "Agenzia di Roma", which al-
rvays follows world maritime trends
r'r'ith considerable attention, the per-
centage o{ de-commissioned shiPs
for the world's principal fleets is
as follorvs:Germany, 33/6 ; France,
2B/o ;rJnited States, 24/a ; NorwaY,
Holland and Denmark, 20/6; and
F.ngland l8/o. Italy's percentage
is l8/o exclttsive o{ ships de-com-
missioned for technical reasons, in
u'hich case it rvould be 20/6.

The causes behincl the de-commis-
sioning of vessels are to be {ound
in the lessening of the volume o{
traf fic, which reduction can be

measured by examining the number
o{ passages made through the Suez
and Parrama Canals, and the shilr
movements. in the principal ports.

A11 things considered, therefore,
ancl with no desire to conceal the
seriousness of the present mornent
in rvhich r've 1ive, there is no (eason
for not believiltg that the situation
also will be overconre by the Ital-
ians in this great field of passenger
traffic ancl oI rvorld maritime corn-
1TIerce.

The "Rex" and "Conte di Sa-
voia" thus constituie solid expres-
sions of activity and progress of
a people firml1' resolved to enter i1
the great interrrational competition.
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senger fleet harre had a cor-rsiderable
influence on this increase. To give
an idea of its progress in this field,
it suffices to refer to the following
table, which sums up tlie course of
the unit tonnage of the rvorld's prin-
cipal fleets, as o'f 1922 and 1932



R ECOGNITION in the fiel,l ui

K "tl - rvhether it l:e sculpturc.
' 'painting. archilecture or any oI
the other allied arts - comes onlY
after a period of sttuggling oper.se-
ltess. It is a period of much sac-

rifice for the artist, a Period in
which the neophyte 1iterallY de-
taches himself f rom the outside,
and, to quote a widely knor'r'n
phrase, "lives only for his art",
looking forward to the time r,vhen
he will havs "211ivgd". 'l'his day
we come upon a youth r,vhose deft
fingers have depicted such sculP-
tures that a genius is recognized.

Ralph Napolitano rvas born but
25 yearc ago in the mining town of
Pittston, Pa. Todal' the youthlul
sculptor has returned to the scene

of his nativity, and the first exhibi-
tion of his works is being given at
the Pittston High School prior to
his departure for the Royal Aca-
demy of Rome. Napolitano's abil-
ity to win recognition lvhen still a
lnere youth is made more pro-
nounced when one learns that the
young artist actually lived the toil-

some life of the miner until about
tu'o years ago, rvhen he left the
clark caverns {or Nerv York CitY
to become the puoil of Onorio Ruo-
to1o.

The son of immig;rant Parents,
and reared in the crttde and tlnima-
ginatile slirrounrlings of a miner's
irotrre, Napolitano f onnd here a
clesire to create l'ith 1-ris hands the
poignant liie all about hirn. His
first attempts, u'hich clepicted scenes

and characters f or-rnd about the
rrines t.ere, natr-rrally enough, crude.
But er-en in this crtrdity of
{orm, a strength of purpose, of
unclerstanding, of the ability to look
into the very souls of his charac-
ters, lvere all present. l.Iapolitano's
initial attempts aroused the desire
in him, as the means r,vere limited in
l-ris town, to study in New York
City.

HEIE, irr th.is city, he \vas con-
t'r'orrtetl r,i'ith rvhat appeared to

be unsnrrlountable clifficulties.'Na-
politano had no il'ork to show, ancl
no stuclies lvith which to be admitted

The "Miner's Pieti"

Art frorn
the DtPths

The Sculptures

of Ralph
Napolitano

B7 &Iattlcew A, Melchiorre

10 any Art Academy. After manv
efforts he g^ained idmittance to a
few schools, but here he was ridi-
culed by his fellow-students for his
raw portrayal of life. Here also,
the young sculptor'd instructors did
not deal with him as an individual,
but rather as part and parcel of a
grorlp. and tried to teach him in the
conventional manner. And the result
rvas that instead of progression, Na-
politano found regression.

The 1'oung miner-sculptor had
heard rnuch of the works of Onorio
Ruotoio, and it rvas to this master
that Napolitano brought himself
and his almost shattered dreams.
The master r'vas quick to visualize
the apprentice's dark and tragic
er-ivironment, an e n vi ronment
frar-rght u'ith the untold sufferings

Ralph Napolitano
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' : .:i-:t,i the hours of
:r ---.-..-e c,i. Cimn.rerian
. t.- i 'rlnrageous lr te

. :_t _r _:.t:'lt thal it maires'- tt r: in tlreir \.erv
_ 

:' - .1' rr Slrol<er r o. p"i-
- , :.. Ruotolo perceivecl,
: -r- :::anae of -\-apolitan0's' -.:, :.:-, 1 it t-as tl,is that the'- ' -:-: - tc, bril- to the fore.-: -' '-i::t continrred along the'- . :" rrslal acaclemic train-- . ..'-:1i \ror-rld have been

-" --: \apolitano \,roulcl have' . . :,-::,ls fetterect ancl unable
:-- :hat primitit,e rellism
- :::l,uecl fr.ithin hir-n, anrl-.. itr-orrght to hin-r the- '. . , i hntlr crit ic al r,l lovcr

. r- .ci,lptnfes, now on ex1-ri-
\rpoli,arro's nxtive to\\.n.- .l:11 colllrlrerrdations ft-o rr

.-ale see them. The fact
= 

''.',,rlts are being shown in
:, ,,i tbe scenes that promp-': l:ie, has estalrlished a deep

:r: ::--,1i11g betr,veen the artist
: >:,ectator. The latter clearll'

:. ::,e irnport of the sc-rfutures,

for herc he fir,rls before him the
verv thoughts that lie rvithin him.'lhe sltectator can understand the
sculpttrre "X4iner's Pietl". Here he
fincls a nTother holding close her
cleacl miner son. Suclden death
strikes the hornes of these people
m:rny times, ancl this tragic phase of
the mines is vivicily depicted by
Napolitano r,vith "Miuer's Piet)", a
sculpture fii1ed u'ith a feeling of
<leep pathos. This sculpture is one o6
Napolitano's le,test r,vorks ancl pro-
bably his most monumental. A11
his previous sculptures now take on
the signifir'ance of having been
stepping stones to this perfectlv
proportionecl u,ork.

lN 
''Tirrrbernren" ir'e find Iour
nriners. witlr heads bowed,

carrf ing a 1og. A study of this
sculptnre likens the timber to a
c1eac1 person being carried from the
depths of t1-re mines. This is made
more emphatic by the dejected
expressions upon the miners' faces
ancl the heaviness of foot. Instead
of a cave of coal the scene might
be easily the cave of Trophonius.
The "N{iner", a sculpture of the
heacl of a tniner with its lamp and
cap, is truly symbolic of Napolita-
no's realism of protrayal.

"In the Depths of the Mine" is
a bas-relief that shows two miners
at work in a shaft, one on his
l<nees dige-ing, while the other loads
the car rvhich is to draw the coal
to the elevator. The r.r.rine mule
stancls stodgily before the car. Dr.
Donalcl A. Laird, head of the

Psychological Laboratory of Col-
gate lJniversitl-. in an ariicle which
appeared recently in a newspaper,
says o{ this bas-relief that "it ij an
arrestirg and porverltrl portrayal of
lile in the mine." It brings to the
critic the toil, the poverty. and the
ph1-sical pain o f that r-egion irom
r,vhich Napolitano comes.

Incluclecl in this exhibirion are
sonre ll'orlis clone in a happier mood,
lrut retailrirrg throughout that sirrr-
plicity of form which rve find so
Jrronorrncecl ir-r "Miner's Piet)".
Jrerhaps the rrost striking of these
clepartures is "Heac1 of a Girl"
There is present in this work a
sublimification of ioy that is not
f crrncl elser,vhere ir-r the exhibits.
"\Tegro rvith a Guitar" is another
sculpture done in a lighter mood.

One cannot place Ral1th Napolita-
1ro as a follower of this schooi or
that. To best understand this young
artist rve must constantly keep in
rirind the environment from which
he came, and which he so strikingly
reprodnces for us in his sculptures.
Ever-present is the darkness which
makes for grim simplicity. Meunier
is brought to mind here, for what
the clepressing area of Belgium,
linorvn as fhe "Black Country", has
clone for Meunier, so have the dark
caverns of Pennsylvania done for
Napolitano. Thus, r,vhen one seeks
to r-rraderstand and appraise the full
pllrport of the sculptures of Napo-
litano, he must constantly refer
back to the life of poverty, toil in
clarl<ness, and that eler-present
spectre of sudden cleath.

"Timbermen"

I
l
r
:
I

i

"Whipping Post"



lncidents in Goribqldi's
Life in Americo

By

Froncesco Moncodo

N THE 30tlr of June, 1849.
the Assemblca Costitucnte
declared the further defense

of Rome to be "impossib1e".

. Garibaldi, closely pressed b1'
Iour armles, now executed his
strategic retreat toward the north,
and without his wife Anita, who
had died in the pine-grove at Ra-
venna, he proceeded to piedmont,
rvhere he r.l'as held in an apparent
state of arrest. Then he embarked
for Tunis, and from there he
went to Tangiers.

4 y"u. thus passecl by.

^ Cenetal Ciusel,pe Arezzarra, iu
Septeml)er oi 1849, irad alrea,lv ar-
rived in New York, to be r,r-el-
comed with a brilliant processiorl
and nrilitary pomp. as the Caprain
of the Cuardia ltaliana. And in ihc'
American metropolis there hacl
also sought refuge the Messrs.
Filopanti, Lucianiand Gaiani.

Garibaldi. too, looked toward
America. In lact, he left Tangiers
on June 13th, 1850, passed
thror-rgh Gibraltar, reached Liver-
pool on the 22nc1, ancl from there,
orr tlre 271h, lte sailed for New
York.

On Julv 30th of that year, the
"Nerv York Tribune", wi.rose edi-
tor at that time was the famous
llorace Greeley, contained the
follon'ing item:

"The vessel Wateiloo arrived
here this morning from Liverpool,
b^earlng that rvorld-famous man,
Garibaldi, the hero of N{ontevideo
and the defender of Rome. He .ivill
be welcomed bi. all those who
knoi,v him as befits his noble char-
acter and his services in the name
o{ liberty."

The Italian co1on1', ancl in fact
the r,vhole city of Nerv York, r.vas
in a ferment. The popular learlers
I)elvecchio and Ceraglioli hacl
raised their resounding voices.
The Jtalian dailv "Eco d'Italia"
and the English'language news-
papers had begun to speak of the

Garibaldi's housq in
during

Staten
his stay

con-ring o{ Garibaldi as far back as
Jr-r1y 20t1-r, ancl French, German,
.nd American committees had
been formed to rvelcome in a wor-
thy manner the Hero r,vho was
about to arrive.

fHE evening of July 24th, the
' French, gathered at the Shake-

speare Hotel to establish the
manner of reception, had been
l-rarangued by their ieader, M. Dai-
gueharste, r,vith an animated and
rriolent speech against the conduct
of Francc at Rome.

The Itaiian Committee was
composecl of Felice Foresti, Avez-
zana, Filopanti, I{eucci, \,Iinnelli,
Secchi cle Casali, Chitti, Luciani.
Pastacalcli, Gai:rni and others.
Quirico trilopanti functioned as
secretarlr.

The Irish of Tamrnanv Hall,
too, had been stirred to the extent
of forming a Committee, n,hich
inclucleci the millionaire merchant,
John Anderson, rvho later became
Garibaldi's Maecenas. and the
Hon. N{ichael Walsh.

Mayor Woodhull of New York,
rvith his full city administration,
n'as ready to meet Garibaldi, to
n'hom he had also of fered the

in general.
The de luxe Astor Hotel

sent an invitation to have
Hero as a guest of honor,
this was the case also r,vith
u'ealthy merchant Coleman
Stetson.

Governar's Room in the Citv Hall
for the purpose of receiviig the
visits of his friends and the public

had
the
and
the
and

A banquet hacl been prepared,
in r,r'hich Felice Foresti rvas to
speak in Italian and X,Ir. C. E.
Lester in English. Handbills of
all colors and shades of opinion
(socialist, repubiican, monarchist,
constitutionalist, etc.) had been
circulated, inviting the citizenry
to take part in t1-re procession in
honor o{ "the gallant Champion of
Liltertv."

At the "Ca{d cle la Republique",
at 347 l3roaclu-aJ', a register had
been p1acec1, l.hich the particip-
ants in the procession r.vere to
sign, in orcler that they might
later march in the orcler of their
signatures.

The packet ship trVaterloo,
rvhich brought Garibaldi tnci
\'{aggiore Bovi, arrived in Qua-
rantine at Nerv York at 10 A. M.
on July 30th, 1850.
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r _:. : ljr. -\. Sidnev. -,' : :- --_:.- part ph1-siciaii,
: -_ _-- - .: \\-as hoisted up,

:,. _: :-- - .:eeze in the miCst' . ,::=:.--.:. German and Am_
:" . : ::. i:: :ri-,nt of the Oua_'. - .- :--::.:ir:q. lhe hrst tJre-

. - .::: ir.ith a rr.arm ancl- - : I .::eth. t'as Dr. Doane.
* : :-. '_,ke a ierr- rvorcls in

' '.. --_:-:,. arm in ann rvith tl.re
:' - " tcStitt.

D 
: --. - :ire trip he_had been

,::t , 1r)- severe rheum_
- - .,-. irich hacl rendereci hirl-: -. irrcapable ui lno\..
'::"_'- _:arih- incapable of mov-

. ' ::,i. It u-as hoped that in
: -,ttr clar-s he u,oulcl re-
,:- the rtreantr.hile, he nras
s:,italit1. at the Pavilion
,::cctecl br- the Frer-rc1-r

,.',,_,1*.t, 
131ancharcl, in Sta-

' ..:ti. in a .-soft easy chair-,- . rive evel.yborll- cordi-
. . . r i.its ui yorrrrg .\rrrer-
::ten, n111.21-s the fir-ct to
- tr.,uch popular: guests,

-: :hev 1ir.ec1 too iar frorn
,- :k. con1c1 not come to see
: ,te their "Dear Joseph"- ,i aclmiration and love.' - --ttere cli Foresti a NLaz-

'.. rlcorne ancl interesting-. '.'irrch lasteci for se-l.era1: ''. as that of General Josd-. ','. , Paez, r.r'ho hacl arrir.ecl in- .-,.,rk on July 29. 1850.
:.r:r11 Paez hacl fought in 1817

.1ir-ar agairrst Sparri-h do-
,i :i. and in 1821 he hacl un-

- :'f the Republic of Colom-
- ,:: 1830 he had been macle
. -.:t Presiclent of the Vene-

, - ,:- Repultlic, ancl agair.r 1-ie rl'as- . . ?resiclent in 1839. In 18.19,
J a srlccessful rebeilior.r heacl-

- . .' ,'rlonagas, he rvas defeated,
-' . ,necl, and exiled from his' -:: . 1ar.rc1. He hacl come to

: .:ica at the age of sixtl'.
,--..-.'rng hearcl of Garibaldi's ar." . :.ie betook himself, n'ith his: .. i , the Pavilion Hotel. The
:- . eisation betlveen the trvo
...::rpions of Liberty, rvho had
:r landed at about the same

: :r -;. \\'as long ancl took place in
:::-::ish.

?aez renrained rvith Garibaldi
-. - -\ugust 2nd" Ttvo days later,
::-.':ntatism haYing begun to af-
:--: his 1eft arm. our Hero de-

GARIBALDI'S LIFE IT{ AMERICA

cided to leave Staten Island so as
to be nearer to his physician, Dr.
V. Mott.

Incognito, at about trvo in the
afternoon o{ that day, Garibaldi
stepped off the Staten Island
ferry onto \{anhattan Island. Just
at this time, however, a goodly
number of Itaiiar-rs ancl Germans
lvho rvere on their lvav to see him
in Staten Islan<l, recognizecl him,

o'"':::, 
? ::)oi,:,Y 

", ^,,,,,,,,,,
ln,1 ittrl,r'',r'isc,1 a'lent,,nsLrntioll
of their regarcl for l'riln, then ancl
there. Gariltalcli beggecl tirem to
let him go, ancl he continnecl ltv
catriage ro the home of l\laestro
Bagioli at T.Iastings, N. Y., where
the Jtaliar-r Comn-rittee rvas arvait-
ing him.

lJ f > EE \l IID r, r har e heen con-I I 
'ircc,l t lrat lrc slrould l,e a...-

conrpaniecl publiclr' to the banquer
being organizecl for Augr-r-st 1Oth
at the Astor Hotel. ancl the festiv-
ities l.ere being preparecl. But on
the 7th ancl Sth of that nror-rth. the
-A.'.rerican 1rc\\'spapers in Ncrv
\-ork pnlrl:,.he:l in English the
follol.ing ietter acldressecl to the
Cltairrrrerr ,,I l lre C' 'nllriuee :

"I tr..st yriu u,il1 allorv me to
itrforttt )-,,u olce again, rnore
strenuouslr- thar-r ever, if that is
possible. of the t-isl.r t1-rat I l-rave
ofter.r erpresse<l, to see the pro-
jectecl clemon-qtration abanclonecl.
Although a public rlani{estation
of vour sentimer.rts u.ou1cl be
the catlse of cleep satis{action
f or me. exiled as I arr.r from
my r.rative 1anc1, separatecl fronr
my chilclren. mourning the
overthrorv of Libertrr in m!'
countrv through fore-ign i;-
terr.ention. neverth.eless believe

I7

me.rl hen I say that I rvould prefer
to be able to avoid it, and become,
tranclnilly and humbly, a citizen
of this great Republic o{ free men,
to sail uncler their f1ag, to follow
a career that tvill enable me to
earn lry dailv lrread ancl arvait
a mt,'re fnlolalrle occasion to
liberate mv countrl' from its op-
pressors, foreign ancl domestic.
Next to the cause to rvhich I have
cleclicalecl myself, there is nothing
closer to my heart than the ap-
proval of this great nation, and I
am certain that I u'ill obtain it
r,vhen it has been convincecl that
I har.e lionestlv and faithfully
servecl the cause of libertr'. of
u'hic1-r it h:rs itself given the
u.or1cl such a noble example.

Garibaldi"
'lhe comments tl-rat f o11ou.ed

puirlication of this letter were
i;err. far-orable. It l as at about
this tirre that the noisr. pultlic le-
ceirtion f or- Ge neral Paez rvere
taliing p1ace. A year before Avez-
zafla iracl been pompously re-
ceilecl ; a )-ear later, in Decernber,
18.5 1, the oyation ior Kossutl-r cost
thonsancls of r1oi1ars, and \trras
c:r11ec1 the greatest l,elcome er-er
gir-en a foreigner: rvith the excep-
tion oi Lafayette.

G aribaicli's gentle protest
against so rnuch honor arrcl public-
ity seemecl at hrst to contrast 'nvith
prececl.ing receptions. But the
"Errening Post", t1-re r eclitecl by
\Villiam Cullen Bryant, after hav-
ing przrised Garibaldi as the cham-
pion ol Libertr. ancl achnired his
"moclesty that naturally accom-
Tranies true r.alor", \vas the first to
colxpare that letter to "an epistle
rr-ritten by one of the great lxen
t,f llutarch.''

A F'l'l:R having sperrt a leu da-r'sn t irr Yorrkels et the lrunre ol llr.
Fertero. father of General Feirero
o{ Nel- York, ancl urhcl possessed
a masnificent little villa on the
Huc1,*r.rn. Gariltalcli enjoyed the
hospitalitr. oi tl-re nle1 chant NIi-
c1-re1e Pastacalcli, at u-hose home
iived F'elice l-oresti.

flean u hilc. invitati,,rrs to ac-
cept public receptions in other
Americah cities continued to po111'

in, but Garibalcli thanked them
anci a1n-avs coLrrteouslv re{used.
T,, Dr. A. Natili "l Nerr Orlearrs,
presiclent of the Con-rmittee of the
"Societi Nazionale ltaliana", who
in hrs ietter of August Sth, 1850
(See "L'Eco cl'Italia", Ne*' York,
April 22, 1883), expressed the
same desire, Garibalcli replied:
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"So long as ltaly must srveat
blood lrom every pore, so long as
$re may not truly call ourselves
Italians, it is not the time nor the
occasiott for celel.,ratiorr nor for
banqueting. Therefore I beg you
to clonate that money r'vhich You
u'ish to spencl on glorifying me' to
aid so many of our poor brothers
here banished, aud to put aside as

much of it as possible {or the Pur-
chase of rifles for the next na-
tional insurrection."

Earlv in October in 1850, Gari-
baldi, together rvith the tenor Sal-
vi and l{ajor Bovi-so r,vrote Fe-
lice Foresti on October 20th, 1850,

according to the volume "Lettere
di F. Foresti a Mazztnr" (Mer-rghi-
ni, publishers), Page 16-'"vent to
Staien Island to live with Antonio
Meucci, in order to enjoy rest, ful1
liberty and economy.

The first thing the nernn' Staten
Islanders did r,vas io btty a beau-
tiful little boat. 1-hey painted it
in three colors and gave it the
name of the martyr priest, Ugo
Bazzt. 'lhe cra{t was to serve for
{ishing and duck-hunting, and Ga-
ribaldi did not let anyone enter it
until l're had tried it out in every
wa)r. 'lhen he turned to Nleucci
ancl said : "Come, norv Captain
Buontempo (Fair Weather), let's
get busy. The bark ar,vaits us and
the tirne is propitious ; observe
lvell my u,ork, and then deny, if
\-oL1 can, that I am a fine guide and
huntet."

fH-E lesscl. realll'|crfcct in allI its parts arrd rlilecteci h.v a pilot
like Garibalcli, became aclrlirecl by
er,'er1'boc1y ; but its operation
meant labor br' no nreans 1ight.
since it was necessa.rl', u,ith ertery
trip, to draq it on 1and, loacl it on a
cart, and bring it up to the horse,
where it could be made secure
against greedy hands. O{ten it
was the Genetal's visitors r{ho
wolllc1 put it on their shoulders ancl
niarclt along, singitlg patriotic
hymns and military songs.

Later thel' were accorded
permission to tie up their boat at
the Vanderbilts' float, and thus
that double transport ',vas sPared
them. Another event in their
nautical life occurred when, soon
ofter, there r'vere enrolled among
the crew of the "LIgo Bassi" tlvo
brave men of the Italian legion of
Xlontevideo, Righini ar-rd Oregoni,
rvho had fought rvith Garibaldi in
Italy also, and had arrived in Nerv
York toward the middle o{ Nor'-
emher, 1850.

Life floated along haPPilY in the
little Garibaldian colony, which
1-rad become the meeting Place of
Italian exiles and political re-
fugees of every nationalitY. Ore-
goni lr,ould entertain the grouP^

rvith his inexhaustible fund of
anecdotes and humor; Salvi often
rnade his rich tenor voice heard
to the accompaniment of an an-
cient piano; Garibaldi t'ould
sometimes tecount the glorious
cleecls oi his military companions
and distribute cigars he had made
himself , with considerable skill,
cluring idle moments; and \'[eucci,
entrusted with the quartermaster's
duties, helpecl his rvife in the kit-
chen.

Hunting expeditions alternated
rvith fishing triPs. The noondaY
stop for lunch rvhen they lvent out
rvai usualiy in the vicinitY of the
marshes in the southern Palt ot
the Island. One claY the General,
at the clesignated hour, did not
arrir.e. The companY, alarmed,
began looking {or him on land and
*Jter. FIad he been lost? Had he
failen dorvn some ravine? Their
anxiety grerv, and their fears had
become tormenting.

Fin;r111', 'uvhen e\rerY attemPt
1'racl prorred {ruitless, they hied
themselr.es to the nearest police
station to ask for helP. And there
they found him, serene and smil-
ing, with a cigar in his mouth.
Someone cried of relief : it r,vas

Antonio l'[eucci.

rvould return tired ancl loaded
rvith game.. Ordinarily his inse-
parable companion on his hunting
ind fisliing trips rvas N'Ir. SPeck,
brother-in-iaw of the tenor Loren-
zo Salr'i and a corporal under Ga-
ribaidi in the Rome camPaign. A
generous man of strong princiPles,
rvithout any f aults, Speck f o1-

lor'ved the General everywhere; he
r,vas rvith him at Caprera and in
1859 he became a Captain in the
"Cacciatori de1le Alpi" (AlPine
Hunters).

Once General Garibaldi and
Speck teturned from the lvoods
empty-handed. "But we have not
been entirely unfortunate," Gari-
baldi told NIrs. Meucci, "here is
a hare r'vhich, driven by the cold,
allor.vecl himself to be taken by
hand." And he clisplayed a prettlr
1ittle white kitten r,vhich immedi-
ately became the queen of the cat
family at the lleucci home.

The goocl X{rs. Ester Xleucci
had "Richelieuian" tastes : the
more she knew men, tl-re more she
loved cats. She had trventy-four
cf therr in the house, and she
rvoulcl have formed a veritable
troop o{ them, if she had not been
frequently attackecl by rheumatic
pains, rvhich in 1853 made her an
invalicl for some thilty years.

General Garibaldi, when hunt-
ing or fishing, rvould rvear his
{amous red shirt, a species of
blouse open at the neck, which he
'nvore thloughout the Rome cam-
paign and rvl-rich 1.re then left as
a sour,enir r,r-ith \{r's. \{eucci.

'\c1oi{o Rossi, rvho sar.v the shirt
l'hen he rvas one of the editors
oi the "Progresso ltalo-America-
no" of Ner.v York, described it
thus : ". . . of linen, r,vith a green
col1ar ancl cuff s. trimmed rvith
n hite, and rvith oldinary glass
buttons, it presents the national
colors ancl still bears the traces of
sureat."

Another rvhite sl-rirt, two suits
of urrclerrvear and tu'o pairs of
socks, rvith a {erv rather large
nandkerchiefs, comprisecl the Gen-
eral's total haberclasherY. \'Ianv
times attempts were made to aug-
ment it, but Garibaldi gave every-
thing to his countrymen. rvho
cften came to him for succor'. He
used to say: "Man came into the
lr orlcl rvithout a shirt, and I have
tn,o o{ them ; I can stil1 give awaY
one nore." Once he even distrib-
tlted among needy Italians $500
that had been given to him bY a
ric1.r,'\merican adrnirer.

The General had plunged into a

u,ood. ancl had been arrestecl, for
he did not remember that tl-re open
season {or hunting had closed the
dat' before. But once he r'vas re-
cognized, he was cluickly releasecl'

To those r.vho, atriving at his
house, complained in his presence
of American laws, he observed:
"The Americans make larvs that
tllrn ollt r'vell f or then.rselves,
x'ithont thinking of {oreigners.
Ttalr-. nrrce slte lrccorttes a tration.
rvould do the same; thtts everyone
is bouncl to respect the lalvs of the
country in u.hich 1.re happens to
De.

THIS rvas alI r-ery l-ell lnrl good.I l,ut lrotn that litne ort, the
General r'vas secretly u'atched by
his Friends rvhen ott certaitt lrorn-
ings, tormented 1rr- a f ever ot
u'ork and activitv, ancl r.vith the
hunting seasolt har.ing retttrned,
he n ould learre the hottse alone,
rifle slung on sl'roulcler and rvith a
little bread and cheese in his hun-
ter's knapsack. Iu the evening he
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The Ddwn of
M odern Ar t
dnd Quercino's
"D duid With
Goliath'sHead"

By Dr. N. A. Ferri

T l{g art oi painting in Itall', in
I t he sirteentlt autl severrteenth

centuries, r'as unclergoing a
: triocl of' transition. This period
'.'.':-: at its height, according to the
::i:ics and historians of art, dur-
- - rhe arl istic lifetirne of Gio-

- :.nni Francesco Barbieri, who".: riicknamed Ci uercino, or
::tle squint-eye," and is best

..:-- iln in the world of art and
: ':srs b1' that unflattering nick-
- -r --r.

,:re of his paintings, "David':.i: Goliath's Head" is trul1'
'--:esentative of the creative
=-.-. ri'hich had taken posses-

r. . :- ,ri the artists of the per-
- , .- i transition and rvere gra-

...',.h- rer-olutionizing their tech-
'-. i. Guercino's outstanding

. ::lrp(rraries included the Car--
. : :t.. Caravaggio, Caracciolo,

-- :::-. Don.renichino, I{attia Pre-
, :,r-,-o Reni, and Salvatore Ro-
:: -lilong these, it lvas Cara-
..: -' t-ith those rvork the ner,v

..-r.::; icleas had taken most defin-
:. .:--ite ancl form; and it is rvith
: :k that the masterpieces of
,r ::--tlrt are most frequently

' ..-:e d. Tirne has not yet
i ::- :- clehnite answer to the
. :..:: ,:.t 11'hether the transitional
: : - ::t Italv resulted in a rad-
. . .. -.. ance ir.r the art o{ painting,
: ":.. .eaclir.ig to a cleirnite de-'.: I- n'as. hor.r-ever, a period

::.-:t1e in the attitude of art-
.,- . .....:,rd their subjects, and in
l'-:.:::::,:,'-. tin-re. art rvas at the

Guercino-
"David with
Goliath's Head"

cross-roads, looking torvard neu,
rnethods of expressirrn.

\Vherr, in 1a22, tlre l'lor-entine
exhibition of Italian paintings ancl
rlrarr ings of tlre sixteerr th and
seventeenth centuries rvas he1c1 at
the Pitti Palace and Uflizr, inclucl-
ing the rvorks of Cuercino antl hi,
contemporaries, it pror.ed to be
a startling revelation to the entire
rvorld. I,Ian1' rvorks of art of su-
preme beauty and craftsmanship
rvere shorvn, and it r.vas realized
that some of these hacl been either
ignored or were not even knou'n
to be in existence. Art critics anci
scholars of rvide-r,vor1d celebritv
u,ho observed and stuclied thesl
exampies of trvo centuries of It-
alian art n ere astonished ; but
rvhether this astonishment rvas
due to the immensity and value
of the majestic exhibition or to
the dismaying ignorance of the
Italians who had su{fered such
rvorks of their n)a.ter-artists to
lemain almost unknorvn, it is dif-
ficu1t to deternrine.

GUERCiNO rvas born at Cento.
rrear Ferrara, alr',ut tlre year

1591 and died in 1666. Thus his
artistic 1if e belongs to the six-

tecnth centurr- ancl t1-re latter
stage of the periocl o{ transition
in art. 1{e cler-eloped artistic abil-
it.v, like so many of the great ma-
sters, at an early age. When only
ten years old, he paintecl on the
faqade o{ his father Ilarbieri's
house, it is said, a figure of the
Virgin rvhich rvould have been
regarded as a remarkabie accom-
plishment for a man of mature
years, thus giving unmistakable
evidence of the trend of l-ris

POwef s.
The changing and possibly ds-

clining period of Italizrn art cluring
lvhich he painteci rvas undoub,tecllv
clue to the iact that the great ma-
sters, throughout the previous
formatirre anrl experirnental pe-
rioc1, lasting nearly three centuries,
hacl cler.elopecl ancl periectecl the
ttc',rnicltte ot. painting, and had
also exploitecl all of its resources
lry cl'rarnrilrg .arrcl arr-razing the
lvorlc1 u.ith a n ealth of artistic
creations oi the first rank and
m a g n i t u cl e, of incomparable
bearrty ancl truth.

These early Italian masters
rvere cloublv great because, u'hile
searching for the solutior-r of tl-re
major ancl essential elenrents for
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a. scientific approach to the canvas,
they succeeded in creating master-
pieces,of rare grandeu{ of re-
markable skill. ancl of ingenious
craftsmanship; masterpieies of
pictorial lyricism, which have not
only immortalized their herculean
efforts and recorded the clramas
and tragedies of their epoch, but
which serve as unfailing testi-
qony to their painsraking self-
discipline and extraordinjrv re-
sourcefulness, ancl also {urnish un-
erring guidance for future genera-
tions.

The names of these earlv ltal-
ian masters oi pairrting. to men-
fion just a ferv of them-Cimabue,
Giotto, Rrunelieschi, Masaccio,
Orgagna, Uccello, pollaiuolo, Si-
mone Ifartini, Lorenzetti. piero
de' Franceschi. Mantegna -loom
large in the realm of art, and will
never perish from the earth.

TII nSE earl-v master-craf rsmen,
halrng solr ed tlre intricate

riddle of the formal approach to
the canvas with perrcii, pen, anrl
paint, made it the heritage of man-
kind. They made the art of paint-
ing an unfailing r.ehicle rvhereby
the eye can lte made to visualize,
on a limited flat surface. illusions
of r.ast and infinite spaces, reced-
ing upon each orher indefinitely,
crowdecl with stil1 or pulsating
sculptural forms, made dazzling oi
subdued by light and shade, set in
motion by rhythm ancl vibration;
and lty harmonizing ancl counter-
pointine all of these basic prin-
ciples o{ painting, then the fruth
of beauty, or the beauty of the
lruth oI Nature, in all ol-it, ever-
changing ancl varied rnanifesta-
tions, can be made by the painter
to appear on his canvas, to the
great and encluring delight of the
beholder.

_ "Nou- that I begin to compre-
henrl tlre meihorl oF this arr," iaid
Glrirlandaio. "l ivoulcl fain they
gave me to paint the entire circuit
of the rvalls of Florence rvith
stories." 'lhus the geniuses, such
as the Bellinis, cla Vinci, Titian,
Giorgione, Michelangelo, Raphael,
and scores of other great artists
in ltaly, were enabled to create a
wealth of beauty and truth, in
mural anrl other works of a con-
summate expression, with compo-
sition of masterf ul power-ma-
ster-v: of design, of light, of shade,
of fo.rm, of color, and of space,-
capable of bervildering and iorever
continuing to beu,'ilder all who
come into the aesthetic fold of art.
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And furthermore, the unusual ac-
complishments and powers of
these great masters seem to have
dazed a.nd disarmed manv suh-
sequent and prospective artists.

f)uring the transitional periocl
of the high Italian Renaiisance
and the dawn of Neo-Classicism,
in the later sixteenth and the early
seventeenth century, it was indeed
an ardous task for the novices to
produce worthrvhile n,orks of art
of intrinsic originality and merit.
This fact explains the growth of
the so-called Mannerists and Ec-
lectics, the rise of the weak and
blighted imitators of Titian, Cor-
reggio, Michelangelo. and Raphael

-.with the consequent confusion
and decadence of art.

Ilut in the midst of this pe-
riod of transitional uncertainties,
changes, ancl apparent chaos, a
ner,v trail.was being blazed, point-
ing unmistakably toward a new
and an original rvay for a greater
conquest of the visual rl,orld.

THUS, as the law oI progresst. KIto\vs no l)arner, so A nerv
horizon was clarvn ing f or the
u'orld of art. The naturalistic
movement uas gaining strength.
It had been alive in Italv for sev-
eral decades-at first. l,y the ef-
forts of Lotto and Moietti, and
later by the ner.v free decorative
and compositive sense of Moroni,
Tintoretto, ancl Veronese. Then it
had its culmination in the evolu-
tion of the genius of the Carraccis.
especially ol Ludovico Carracci ;of Caravaggio and of Guercino.
Not that these last mentionecl ma-
sters were alike in their work. for
they u'ere. in fact. quite opposite,
as trve shal1 presently see.

__Regarding. the Carraccis, especi-
a1ly Ludovico, their histoiical
place in the record of the Natural-
istic school may be said to bear
more of an academic, pictorial,
and clecorative aspect, rather than
being a completely new Natural-
istic starting-point of artistic ex-
pression and creation. According
to Professor Longhi, their "me-
thods and aims were of Natural-
istic consultation {or the details of
the general iink, which were
sometimes in the Venetian, .othertimes in the Correggesque man-
ner, for the whole; but which, on
account of the Naturalistic nu-
cleus, became methodic, ana
therefore acaclemic in nature."

Michelangelo M eri si (1569-
1609), generally known as Cara-
\raggio, was the acknowledged

founder of the Naturalistic school,
and was, without doubt, one of the
greatest pioneers of modernistic
art. He was misunderstood
and vilified in his time, and is very
little known or appreciated in the
present day, Yet the late ar1
critic and director of the Villa
Borghese, Guido Cantalamessa,
said of him : "The yell of that
titanic rebel was heard in the
world as a. resouncling roar of the
lion in the immensity of the des-
ert, ancl the beneficent echo of his
cry has reached us, challenging
the centuries."

Caravaggio's rebellious nature,
fierce mood, and impetuous,
troublesome, and radical disposi-
tion wi:re not only characteristic
of the subjects o{ his art, but rvere
forcibly exemplified in his pict-
ures. The style, the color,
scheme, the ,unusual handling of
light and shade, the lyric pictorial
substance, concept, and intlrpreta-
tion of Nature on the canvas, were
singularly his own, different ancl
unique. With Caravaggio. the
Naturalistic plastic moti,re had
taken on definiteness, life, and
new, original and real artistic
r.alue. He hacl truly arrived in
att.

l)i A word.^ the Nlturalisric'sclrool bruslres asirls th. t.1r.
of design and replaces it u,ith a
ner.v plastic motive, the result of
a deliberately assumed luminous
spot, rvhich moulds the form in
planes definite and concise. The
linear-aerial perspective is re-
placed by a more pou.erful one-
the plastic-luminous;-that is. the
plastic isolation o{ a figure or fig-
ures on the ianvas bv means of
a violent and centralizlcl, deliber-
ate use of light. Under this del-
iberate use of light at an increas-
ing luminosity, imagined'of great
violence and intensity, the artist
rvould smooth out the form and
level the {ormal harshness.

"Caravaggio avoids all decor-
ative adventures, simplifies his
vision of objects by a clear de-
marcation between light and
shade, and deepens ancf clarifies
the composition. Caravaggio's art
affirms him more than the pre-
cursor of the greatest geniuses of
the European Seicento, from
Franz Hals and Rembrandt to the
primitive Velasquez," says Longhi.

"One of Caravaggio's master-
pieces, 'the Burial of Christ', was
painted for the Church of Santa
Maria in Trastevere, but is now inI

I
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tl.re Vatican. The body of Christ.
though realistic, is a beautiful re-
presentation of the nude. Rubens
thought this picture worthy to
copv, and it has often been en
grar-ed." (A. Venturi)''Ol the schools oi the XVIIth
century, that of Spain, orving
much to the so-called Italian 'Na-
turalistics,' produced the incom-
parable Velasquez, with one or
a1\'o contentporaries, and later on
in the XVIIIII-r century, the in-
ieresting Goya; rvhiie the in-
.ir:ence o{ Velasquez on Whistler
;,nd other painteri is nrore import-
:int a fact than the present appear-
ance of brilliant technical execu-
tions such as those of Fortney."
' \erv Standard Encyclopaedia)

\olv let us discuss Guercino
a-:rd his masterpiece "David with
Goliath's Ffead."

Guercino lived to a ripe old age,
atrd rvas far more prolific aird
r:1ore fruitful than Caravaggio,
-,.,-ho preceded him by twenty-t11,'e

"-ears. There has been a great and
tndiess dispute among critics and
::istorians rvith regaid to these
i',.,'o masters, the point at issue be-
::g rvhether or not Gnercino's stvle
:'artakes of that of Caravaggio.
Ailon'ing for their individual-piy-
c:rological and stylistic differ-
eirces, however, it may be said
taat both sought in Nature their
tuiding principles. "Both, in the
:enen'al of imitation of l\trature,
chose the excitable but powerfui
.--,ntrasts of light and shade." (En-
:'''liopaeclia Britannica)

But Guercino has been the ob-
'-ct of greater interest to histor-
i:.ls and critics of art, regarding
,.:e source, likeness, and evolution
-r his style; and this is not alto-
J.ther surprising, for the reason
-rat his long and fertile career
:r.ade it possible for him to carry
,:r to a greater degree than Cara-' aggio the l\traturalistic plastic
:l: rtir-e.

RiG-\RDLESS of his merits or
Cemerits, Guercino is always^.r::se1t--true to Nature. His styie,

::.a.r's his merit, says one of his
::--s:rdlr- critics. Like Caravag-
::,''s. i-ris style was his or,vn, dif-
:::ent irom others, and in spite of
:inself and against his own will,
= \\'as predestined to be original.
i nat is rvhat made him greit for
:-1 rin.re.

"The Guercinesque mode is one
-: the most vigorous and new, not
.::h- of that century, but of all the
:e:turies; in it one finds what the
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artist thought and felt, not so
much regarding the particular
subject he was treating, but rather
regarding Nature in general.
Guercino's style cannot be told; it
must be felt. It seems that he
tells the spectator, 'You can be
certain that, of a truth, I have
seen these figures, in this manner.'

"Light fal1s unequally upon
things it touches. Very rare are
the artists r,r'ho have observed and
applied this principle. Guercino
was an exceptional master of
chiaroscuro-the intelligent clistri-
bution of the indefinite degrees of
light, half-light, shades and half-
shades, half tints, according to the
laws of truth. f'o calculate these
inequalities, to reproduce them on
the canvas, in their degrees
always dif ferent-that's what Guer-
cino did to perfection, and better
than any other artist of his time.
The relief for rvhich he rvas so
highly esteetned is due to tl-re ef-
fect of that calculation.

"Guercino, the painter of the ma-
ster stroke-the passage from his
soul of his psychological, intro-
spective feeling and emotions to
the ca.nvas was instantaneous.
And that is what gives life to the
work of the artist." (Girlio Canta-
lamessa)

Guercino is often said to have
had three different manners of
painting. Tl're fact is, rather, that
his art kept on improving, experi-
menting with time and experience.
In his early paintings, it can be
noticed that the figures emerge
from the chiaroscuro with some
difficulty. They are audacious,
but a little crude. Then, the can-
vas shorvs more apparent contrast
and greater intensity of light and
shade, and the outlines, too, are
considerably more obscured. Later
on, the style of his design is of
better quality, more elevated; he
gains in finer expression of his
heads, in magic sculptural relie{,
clearer in color; the light bright-
ens up u'ith more fra.nkness, and
it is a little more diffused. In the
last phase of his sty1e, there is
more openness of light, greater
richness of his half-tints, more
sr,veetness ar-rd variety of coloring,
increased vivacity and freshness.

" HOry fa.r !9 excelled as a col-- ' orist in his draperies, form-
ed in the taste of the Venetians, in
his landscapes, and in his acces-
sories will sufficiently appear on
beholding his St. Petronilla, 'by
which he elevated himself to the

2l

artistic stature of a Titian, to the
amazement of his contempor-
aries."
"In 1626, he undertook his im-

mense work of the Duomo at Pia-
cetlza, rvhere he carried fresco-
painting to the highest perfection,
in the beauty and force of his

coloring, the boldness of his fore-
shortening, the magic of his relief.
The cupola is divided into ten
compartments, in the upper part
of rvhich he has represented the
prophets, accompanied by angels;
and in the lorver, the Sybils and
subjects {rorn the New Testament.
These adrnirable performances
caused (iuercino's power to rank
among the greatest artists in his
time." (13yron's Dictionary o{
Painters and Engravers).

Guercino's masterpiece, "David
rvith Goliath's Head,"-histor-
ically, aesthetically, for its intrin-
sic merits, and for its relation to
modern art,-is an important
rvork.

It was painted about the time
when Guercino was called to
Rome, at the invitation of Pope
Gregory XV. He {ound the art.
istic atmosphere of the Eternal
City iively and active in the Neo-
Classicism. In his painting of
"David with Goliath's IIead",
Guercino, more than any of the
other artists of the period, ex-
pressed the artistic ideas of the
new school, of which Caravaggio
had been the founder, and excelled
even Caravaggio, his great pre-
cursor, in his demonstration of the
extent to rvhich he could under-
stand, create, and interpret the
nerv l\iaturalistic horizon of art.
According to Professor Roberto
Longhi, who was the first critic
to recognize the "David" as the
handiwork of Guercino, and not of
Cavaraggio (to whom Professor
G. Cantalanlessa first attributed
it), "The intention of this paint-
ing is truly Caravaggesque, but
the execution of the intention is
purely Guercinesque."

GUERCINO. "to achieve the
Caravaggesque e{{ect, chose a

limited form and size, the half-
length being the best suited to
render the most powerful illusion
of fact, gesture, and action; and
before this picture there is no
doubt that Guercino kner,v hotv to
develop by n-reans oi the spot
(macchia) ; so that such calculated
opposition, so complex a normal
effect, although rendered in terms

t
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of limbs, cannot but be extremely
Caravaggesclue.

"In the least possil>le space
capable o{ containing the repres-
entative of the Bibiical shepherd,
with the enormous heacl of the
slain giant, and limited to the
moment that gives David just
enough time to cast a glance at
the latter, there stand out from a
combination of this srrclden spon-
aneous gesture and of'the falling
light, the powerful e{fects of the
new collnterpoint of Caravaggic
light and shade. They reach the
highest efficiency on the illumin-
ated square of the f orearm, on
which the heavy and shadowed
profile of David appears to be de-
tached, in consequence of the con-
trast of tone and p1ane, or'in the
highest o{ whiteness of the coarse
cloth on which is contrasted that
part oi the arm which (as may be
easily perceived in a sunburnt
body) is naturally more darkly
colored than the rest.

"The solidity of this ruddy color
mixture, the strength of the
shadorvs between the fold of the
lvhite cloth, and the almost fatal
precision of the ferv tone touches
on the hilt of the immense sr,vord,
may be added to give a better idea
of the unmistakable effects of this
concise and true treatment of a
Biblical subject that the lover o{
Italian art is more wont to con-
ceive in a typical example of Tu-
scan sculpture than in a XVIIth
century specimen." (Longhi)

'Ihe painting of "David with
Goliath's Head" represents the
youth David, after cutting off the
head of the giant Goliath, hold-
ing it by the hair rvith his left
hand.

The artist executed a ski1lful
and marvelous foreshortening of
the arm, r,vhile the expression of
the Hebrerv youth, by the magic
stroke of Guercino, indicates that
he is suddenly both perplexed and
thrilled at the result of his own
audacity and strength.

Davicl is represented as a hanci-
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some youth, sti1l almost a child,
but o{ superhurnan strength, div-
ine in aspect ancl illuminated by a
transparent light radiating from
every part of his body.

VIasterly, too,, and extremely ef-
fective, is the artist's interpreta-
tion of the head of the giant. He
is orrerthrown, conquered ! The
{1esh is flabby and inanimate, the
stern eye is forever dimmed. The
mouth-a terrible mouth- is por-
traved as at the supreme moment
of death. A horrible grimace and
physical pain is on the counten-
ance, rvhere the only marks of
blood show in the middle of the
forehead and on the neck, to break
the pallor of the colossal face.

f Htr composition of the group is
' of unsurpassable realism, har-
moniously interwoven and closely
and powerfully united. The bold
relief and extreme naturalistic
effect in this painting is brought
about successfuliy by the unusu-
ally skill{u1 handling of the chia-
roscuro, and is due to both its
violent and its subdued contrasts.

This painting is also more inter-
esting than others on the same
subject, especially those painted
by Caravaggio, now in Rome and
Vienna. If ere the attitude of the
body shows distinctly the vibra-
tion of the sou1, the tension of he
nerves, muscles, and blood vessels.
Guercino g'ave us an ideal David
and an ideal Goliath.

Prof esso't Roberto Longhi, of
the Universti,v of Rome, in his
identification of this painting as
Guercino's. saYs : " 'David r.vith
Goliath's Head', repeatedly sttt-
died by me in Rome, is undoubt-
edly an authentic and chief work
of Guercino (G. F Barbieri)."

It presents to us the master in
the highest clegree of his painting
faculties, at the time when he had
come to Rome at the invitation of
the Pontiff, Gregory XV, and just
a little while after he had fiinished
the famous offreschi in Villa Lu-

dovigi. He was working at the
great picture o{ St. Petronilla for
the Church of St. Peter, and
"David" may theref ore be as-
cribecl to t1-re year 162I , as the
most probable date oi its produc-
tion.

In this picture, more and better
than in the gigantic composition
o{ the aitarpiece, Guercino was
able to demonstrate in what
degree he approached and under-
stood his great precursor, Cara-
vaggio, by realizing in a simPle
half-figure a powerful concentra-
tion of light and shade, {or the
double purpose first, of accentuat-
ing the true plasticity of the fot'ms
and, second, of preparing the solu-
tion of the general motive of the
great spot (Gran macchia), as his
contemporaries loved to call this
sty1e.

Thus, with its great aesthetic
value, it unites historical value, to
serve as precious testimony in the
solution of the problem that, since
the XVIth century, has interested
the critics of art-the relation as
to style betr,veen Caravaggio ancl
Guercino. Ail the historical and
aesthetic considerations that arise
from the r.vork rvere the subject of
a special article in the magazine
"Art in America", ln June, 1926.

Guercino, as previously stated,
was unusually prolific as a painter,
and he has also left a valuable
heritage in a large number of
rvonder{ul clrawings and etchings.
The drawings are highly esteem-
ed, and the etchings are executed
rvith great de{tness and rrivacity.

Some of the drarvings have been
engraved by Bartolozzi.

The rvorks of Guercino are re-
presented by paintings in galleries
in Bologna, Dresden, Florence,
Geno'a, Madrid, Mantua, London,
D u 1w i c h, Rirmingham, Paris,
Rome, Vienna, and St. Petersburg
( Leningrad) : also in many pri vatc
collections throughout Europe. In
the llnited States, there are ex-
amples of his work in Chicago,
l)etroit, and Minneapolis.
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Why doAmcricanWomen
Maffy Forcigncrs?

By Madeleine Fitzmaurice
The-_orticle ,in the Septentber ATLANTICA.. "Do Italians Ha*tper Their
Children?" has aroused so.n,e comlnent. This and the follo.ruing article are iyt

anszuer to Dr. Lomauro's article in the prerious issaa.

HY are An-rerican \ilonen
marrying foreigners? We
ask this cluestion in retalia-

ticn of the article that r.vas lrlrL-
lished last month in Atlantico, "Do
Italians Hamper their Chiidren ?"
br- Dr. James Lomauro. We ask
this because some of us who lirrve
married ltalians, Germans, Poles.
Greeks, etc. clid so thinking that
ile 1l'ere actually marrying Amer-
icans, although we were ful1y
an'are of the fact that they original-
,i- came from other corrnlries.

\ot so long ago international
marriages were contracted mostly
among the educated Americans and
lembers of equally refined and
:ultured old European families. In
:l:c'se times a majority of such Eu-
:,,leans were also from titled fam-
:-:es. Such personages had usually
' '-,ugh culture and training to corn-

:--::.nd the respect dnd esteem of
-r,merican society.

\\-hen such marriages worked out
''.-.:1. the American women f re-
-',rently made every effort to con-
: :'rn-i as mrrch as possible to the
:,:stoms and ways of the country
'.,.:ose citizens they became through
,-:::riage ancl adoption. That was as
: sl.rould have been.

\\-hile it was said that in Amer-
i:: there rvas not supposed to be
:.::',- class .distinction, no aristocracy,
::e marriages even among Amer-
:l:-:ls \1'ere not unlike those among
::rr and women of other countries.
-,r,-t have had our "Four Hundred,"
. ',: :ir,re-b1ooc1s, our thorough-br eds,
;: Cabots and our Lodges, or

'"'.':aie\-er )'ou might wish to clesig-
:-::e them. There were and stiil
::- some gates that could not and
-::rnot be "crashecl", if we may
'-..t that term.

Todar- n,e reacl so often about
. r:eat r rlan]' educated American
',. ,1ren marrying foreign-born men.
-ir:res hale char-rged. Let us con-
:- --r sonre oi the probiems that
-:..,e confronted some of us Am-

erican lrromen rvho have been mar-
ried to men of foreign families.
These problems have come to us
wittingly or unwittingly, before and
parlicLrlarly after marriage.

fHE foreigners who colonized this
cor:ntry graciually lost their alien

identities through the acloption of
the typical American code of be-
havior and stanclards of iiving. In-
termarriage also did a great deal
torvard the obliteration of the cus-
toms of their parents' or grand-
parents', or elzen great-grand- par-
ents' home-lands. Those r,vho were
less clannish ancl morc pliable by
nature and desire were more readi-
ly accepted as "Ameficans".

This process of acclimatization
has been scarcely perceptible and
s1ow, requiring at ieast two if not
three or four generations. We no
lonqer think of the Cab,ots ancl the
Lodges as Englishmen. We do not
regarcl the Irish, Americans as for-
eigners. Even the Gertnans have
in the past t\'venty vears advanced
greatly in becoming Americanized.

We have noticed a dif{erence of
point of view only in the Past ten
vears among the Italians in this
country. It seems that every na-
tionality goes through the cycle of
the new metal that is cast or fa1ls
into that famous "American melt-
ing-pot". Varioirs metals have
varying degrees of resistance. They
melt at certain melting-points, and
at higher temperatures vaPorize.
Some metals lorm beautiful ancl
most useful alloys. The numerous
metals in the "me1tingpot", i. e. the
various nationalities r'r'hich have
been thrown together in this coun-
try, make a most fantastic and in-
scrutable alloy, the clominant, use-
{r,il part of which comes out as a

brand-new product, an "American."
The slag and r.vaste in the melting
pot is skimmed off, cast away or
deported to whence it came from.
We shall not attempt to describe

this product, an "Americant', ex-
cept to say that it has acquirecl the
hest ploperties of all of the dom-
inant metals rvhich \4,'ere cast or
fell into that melriug-pot rvlrich has
rrever been seen bv the eyes of rnan,

The Italians in America have not
been slor,ver than any other nation-
ality in becoming Americanized.
Because of the f act that the ir.r-
flux of Italians did not start until
after the Civil War, and particular-
ly after the tirne of Garibaldi, ancl
more so in fhe ninetieq and there-
after, they have appearecl only relat-
ively less Americanized and assim-
iiable. It is also quite true that the
Italians as a ciass are more in-
dividualistic than almosl- any other
nation.

Among people, 'n'hether they be
Italians or of any other nationalitl',
who have not yet reached the point
of living and thinking as Auericans
do, there is always a minority who
have been quicker than their co1-

leagr-res in following ancl preferring
the American wav of living. This
is especially true o{ thcse children
who have been educatecl. in Amer-
ican schools anci colieges or reareil
in an American environment.

GRADUAL change in attitude

has also been obsen'ed among
us younger American women. When
rvemet such Americanized foreign-
ers, iF these young men came llp
to our standarrls sf clt;Ltacter, ed-
ucation, etc. and we haPPened to
fall in love with them, we Plunged
into marriage, not because theY

were ltalians, Germans or French-
men. but because we took our mates
for their worth as American men'
and reciprocated their love and af-
f ection.

We rvere parties to tl-rese inter-
national marriages, not {or the sake
of titles, or just to be different, but
because i,ve truly lovec1 these men
lr,ho hacl long ago becotne Amer-
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icarr citizens. Our parents, witl-r
their maturer juclgment and ex-
perience in 1ife. were not so en-
thr-rsiastic abor-rt such ur.rions as we
were,.for they fearecl for olir
future happiness.

Hor'v about the families of these
foreign lnen \\,-e marriecl ? Were
they such goocl sports as our own
American parents?\Have these for-
eign men who married us American
girls broken away from their fam-
ilial apron-string-s enough to make
good American husbands ? God
bless those "gc'od American boys !"

\\''e American t"lolnen are u11-
suspecting of the cLlstons and
modes of living and etiquette which
the less Americanizecl families of
our husbands attelnpt to foist upon
us. Althorrgh in somc rare in-
stances their customs nlay even be
better than orrrs, w" ,t... rearecl
fronr cradle d"_t. with Amer-
ican ways of thinling, eating, ancl
living. In this countr], theie in-
nate characteristics are with us to
stay, and lve feel that such men
rnust have married us because they
actually or slibconsciously preferrecl
us as lve are. It is up to therr
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to conform with the American stan_
clarcls of living.

\\,'hat is a goocl American hus-
l;and ? He certainly has the Am-
erican icleals aborrt his r.amill' and
lrorrre anrl \vav o i livinc, rlressing
:,1rri qxliPq,

A good hrrsbancl never asks iris
wiic to live with his or her farnilv
cr:inl'nreruber thereoi. He livcr
u'ithin his means, and the wif e
tries to be neat, economical and
satisfied with wl-ratever he is able to
prot'ide. He will not even allou/
outside interference oi any kind to
aifect his horne. He ii 1ru1v a
horne man. LIe is alrvays kincl anrl
considerate, a gootl Orotitler, witir
an eye to the future. He is res-
pectabie, lives and thinhs cleaniy,
and _dresses neatly, and takes per-
sonai interest in his appearance.

A COOD Anrcrican takes 1,ride irr

being clear-r shaven, in-rmacLrl-
ately dressed, and moclest in every-
thing. His lamily a{ iairs 

"r. n.u.,
ploughl to the aitention of any of
his in-laws or hers. There ii al-
\vavs a certain privacl' anri calmness

and real happiness in such a honrc..
Being neat, dressing well, with

freshly pressed clothes, in goorl
taste, rloes not necessarily mean ex-
travagance. It is beinq done bv
all good Americaus.

A good American hLrsband is
ne\rr a priblicity houncl. He tries
to lead a quiet. well mannerecl life.
He keeps of f the front page, and is
by example alone a great influence
on his olvn children and on his fel-
1or'v men. He is not a joiner who
has to attend too. many n-reetings in
order to obtain recereation. ,'lis
irr-,ire is his chief interest and i.e-
creation center.

\r/hen we asked, "Whv a"re Arn-
erican women marrying foreign-
ers?" we should haveasiretl, "\\Ih.'
do Italian-American men nlarry
Americans, if they have no idea
of conforming 'lvith our acc(:pted
American ways, especially when
they profess to be American cit-
izens ?"

Surely, an Italian-American man
can fill the bill of oul ideal of "a
good American husband" just as
well as any other nationality.

Whot is Amcricanism?
By Dr. [,ucian M. Porcelli

f \ rhe last isstre ol Atlutrtic,i
I there appearcd an ariicle enritle(l

"Do Italians Hamper Their Chil-
dren" ? by Dr. James R. Lomauro,
in rvhich a long tirade was launchecl
against Italian parents ,vho c1o nol
give a chance to their children ttt
confonl r,vith American habits anrl
custotns.

X{ost of the article is clevoted tc)
the defense oT the allegeclly poor
disgruntled Italo-American girl
i.vho, sitting iclly in her parior, is
anxiotis to entertain her bov-friend.
but, or,r.ing to the indiscreet pres-
er.rce oi her parents, is compellid to
heave sighs of impatience aircl bore-
clom. If all the ltalo-American
girls came to know of what has
been 

. 
said concerning them, the_v

rrould certainly hand to Dr. Lo--
nrauro., champion of thcir plight,
the.palm ol appreciation for having
undertaken such a knighfly role iir
the cause for bigger anil better flir-
tations, and for having discovereJ

the real cause of our rrnfcrtnnate
maidens' failure to catch a husband.

Since the question of American-
ization, rvith its variecl aspects of
an ethnical, sociological, and polit-
ical character, is much more com-
plex than lvorrld appear from a
leading of the above-rrrenr iorred ar-
ticle, it is necessary to leave for a
moment the narror.v field of familv
lelaLiorrs, rvhich arter all are but a
negligible part of the problem, i.'
lve wish to have a somelvhat ciear-
er understanding of rvhat t1're phen-
olnenon, both in its practical and
theoreticai aspects, signifies in Am-
erican life.

In the first place, r,vhat do we
understand by Americanization ?

l'he propaganda movement aiming
at its practical realization has, no
doubt, existed and does still exist,
although in a more moderate an<l
less fanatical form. It had its in-
cep'tion at the outbreak of the
Worlcl War, when political leaders,

f earful of the possible complica-
tions that might arise upon Amer-
ica's intervention, busiecl themselves
lvith spreading among citizens and
ruon-citizens a wave of nationalism.
Thus committees, cultr-rral certers,
schools, associations, and other
agencies were organizerl, to whicit
rvas entrusted the specific task of
assimilating the great number of
foreigners dif f erent in customs,
traits and ideals, ancl of uprooting
from them even the last vestiges of
their mother countries. The activ-
ities undertaken by these organs of
propaganda were manifold: the
teaching of English, naturalization,
lectures, social activities, millinery,
chilcl care, and so forth, all of them
conceived and carried out acconding
to a would-be American way. It
is not to be wondered at that an
attempt was even made to change
the gastronomic habits of these for-
eigners. lVe do not know how
successiul they were, but the fact
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r emains that some eclucational
agencies included in theil programs
the teaching of the rudiments of the
-\medcan cuisitte.

AFTER the armistice, the ntovc-- -ment urrderrverrt radical changes,
now confining itself to a propa-
gancla more in conformitlt r'vith
nrocleration ancl colnmon sense.
T1ren. owing to the reccttt inrrnigra-
torv restrictions, all enthusiasm
r ar-rished, and the whole program
ias been reduced to that which is
rnol\rn as "Adult educa.tion", the
:rain purpose crf wliich is the teach-
:ng oi the language, history, and
'::r-ics o{ this cor-rntry. Not a few
q,rod Americans realizecl that to in-
-i:t or1 the complete transformation
: the immigrant rvas nothing less

: rair str,rpicl big'otry carriecl to the
:\tf eme.

The goal of Americanization,
-.,rrefore, is theoretically definite
.-: i precise: the metamorphosis of
:. irnmigrant. But, aside from the
.:.stio11 of religion and tradition

' -:ich plays so great a part in the
.:::itnal and.moral make-up of the
.,--:r-idual, it seems that serious ob-
-,:c-es have gotten in the way o{
..,= rractical realization of this pro-
..,.rir. Which is the type of Amer-
-.-:: life rvith which the immigrant

. ,::: conform? Is there a standard
, -:r-ing and a behavior which, can
r :?-id to be really Anierican? Or

.: .:ris standard and behavior to be
-,:.r-ished by the American of Co-
. : :a, days, in which case the im-
', -.-:ant s life would be molded ac-

- -hglr-? But it should be ob-
.::',-e,-1 that that Colonial life, in the
.. ::e oi three centuries, on ac-

- . ,::-: of the immigration currents
- -::.elr-es, has been radically

- t::Eed. It seems proper, there-
-.r:. io assert that immigration in-
. .-:-,:es have prevailed upon the
- , :-,ral tradition to such an extent
.. .- compel it to absorb European
. .:1. and cLlstoms.

, :-,:rder to- evaluate Americaniza-
,- :: correctly rve must boil it down
: ::s true and precise terms, rid
:- -: all eriaggerations, and of all
: -:-.iderations {oreign to it. We
.:--'-:=t understand it as the inculca.
: :: oi the ideals of liberty and
-.::t,tcrac)- on the f oreigner al-
::icl-. or about to become, a citizen,
:-: of 1o1 alt1- and respect toward
:.-.= e-risting order. Not as an awk--','ard imitation of habits, customs
:::l manners, but as an inrvard,
-:idiual conviction of being a loyal
::.i: of a ne\r corununity of people,

\VHAT IS .\NTERICANIS\I ?

to r,vhich he gives his moral and
material contribution for the com-
mon attainment of lofty ends. lrlot
as a dislil<e for some patriotic or
religious celebrations, nor as deri-
sion for remnants of regional cus-
toms, but as reciprocal toieration
ancl comprehension of the spiritual
neecls ancl impulses of our fellow-
men. Let us not lose sight of the
fact that the element of greatest
contribution toward Americaniza-
tion has been the spirit of mutual
understanding among the several
races, perrne.ated with a sense of
human brotherhood, rather than
the plethora of actrvities patroniz-
ingly undertaken by societies, com-
mittes, and what have you. Amer-
icanism is no more than a give and
take, which takes place in the ex-
change of moral patrimonies where-
by the immigrant ab,sorbs the best
the Arnerican can give him, and
the latter accepts from the im-
migrant, besides his loyalty as a
good citizen, that part of his cul-
ture and experience which is sus-
ceptible of adaptation to the Amer-
ican environment and useful for the
further development and progress
oi our great Republic.

lN this interchangc of contribu-
I

tions, Arnericanization reveals it-
self to be an educational process
tending not to suppress the aspira-
tions of the imrnigrant but rather
to harmonize them r,vith the prin-
ciples of American democracy, a
process which does not imply the
standarclization of the indiviclual.

"Americanization", in the wofds
of Justice Brandeis, "manifests it-
se1f, in a superficial lvay, r,vhen the
irnrligrant adopts the clothes, the
manners, and the customs generally
prevailing here. Far rrtore irnpor-
tant is the manifestation presented
when he substitutes for his tongue
the English langr,rage as the com-
mon medium of speech. tsut the
adoption of our language, manners,
and customs is only a sn-rall part of
the process. To become Amer-
icanized the change wrought n-rust
be funclamental. However great
his outr,vard conformity, the im-
migrant is not Arnericanized unless
his interest and affections have be-
come deeply rooted here. And we
properly demand of the immigrant
even more than this. He .must be
brought into complete harmony with
our ideals and aspirations artd co-
operate with us for their attain-
ment. Only r,l'hen this has been
done rvill he possess the national
consciousness of an American. I
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say 'he mnst be brought into con-
piete harmony.' Bttt let us not for-
get that nxany a poor im,noigrant
cotmes to us from distant lanrls, ig-
n,orant of our lo.nguaoe, strange in
tattered, clothes ancl zui,th jarri,nq
Inaltners, wlto already is trwly Am-
eri,can. in this tnost ,important sense;
wlt,o has long sharecl owr id,eals and
who, oppressed ancl persecuted,
abroad, has yearned for owr Xand
of liberty and for tlie opportunity
of aidino i,n the realiaation of its
eit,ns."

We do not know the details of
rvhat the anonymous judge, men-
tioned by Dr. Lomauro, said in his
acldress on Americanism, but from
the few \'\rords quoted from it we
gather the impression that he, ai-
though accustorned to strict juridical
Ieasoning, lays too much stress on
some external manifestations of a
people. As for us, on the contrary,
lve believe that all such exterior-
ities appertaining to the norms of
usag'e are to be given little or no
importance. These norms, consist-
ing as they do, of precepts whicl-l
form the rules of etiquette, conven-
tion and of the manner of living,
are of no account in the evaluation
of a people as a political and juri-
dical organisri exactly because such
norms, being emanations o{ singie
social groups, are scarcelY of anY

value in the develoPment and con-
servation of the organism as a
rvhole.

{S to norlns of custonrs, such as
' ' those of a moral, social , and
political character, lve readily ad-
mir their greater imPortance in so

{ar as they shape the peculiar char-
acteristics of a given community of
people. And what's more, being Part
of the people's worship of ancestry,
they are so deePly rooted in the
mind of the singie members of the
community, that it is difhcult to
eraclicate the sentiment and convic-
tion of their ethical necessity, and
hence of the obselvance of them.
Although some of these norms of
usage and custom could in the pro-
cess of time and through uniform-
ity of observance become law, they
should not be confused with another
set of norms, namely, those of a
juridical character. It is by means
of these last ones that the indivi-
dual becomes a member of another
state to which he owes obedience,
whether or not he follows his olvn
customs and usages.

To convince oneselt oi the afore-
said, we need only to look at any
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nation in the world and see horv
many varieties of rrorms of usage
and customs are observed, even
among the inhabitants of the same
political organism. Even, u'e say,
among those people who are sup-
posed to be the most hrmogeneolls
as to racial traits. l[o orre carr faii
to note that the Italian people, for
instance, have as many customs as
provinces. Each region has char-
acteristics of its own, its people liv-
ing in a way somewhat different
and distinct from that o{ the in-
habitants of the neighboring region.
It is because of this).'ariety of cr,rs-
toms that the Italians say: "Paese
che vai, usanze che tror,i". This
saying, as can be readill' seen, ap-
plies to any town of ltaly. But
when rve generalize from this pro-
verb and say "When in America,
do as Americans do", we are
puzzzled as to its true meaning. Is
there just one set of manners and
behavior to which one must con-
form himself? The many-hued
tapestry of American life has so
many threads interwoven into it
that it is hard to trace which is
pure American and wl-rich is not.
There has been such an interming-
ling of races and such a pouring of
miliions of strange and new people

The fifth and final article in the
series is based on an interview with
Premier Mussolini.

The gist of his views on the pres-
ent crisis are best given by quoting
from the written ansrverrs he gave
to Mr. Knickerbocker's questions.
"Taday," he said, "no country can
get along without the others. Their
markets are too interdependent.

"But many nations are under the
dominion of $roups of special in-
terests. If these special interests are
successful in preventing their gov-
ernments from catrying out the con-
ditions necessary for recovery, it
is possible that some o{ them may
proceed to attempt to erect econ-
omically self-sufficient national sys-
stems. Any such absurd autarchy
woulcl inevitably reduce the volume
of b,usiness and this inevitably
would lead to increasing misery
throughout the world... ft is, abcve
all, necessary that the various states
should possess the strength to op-
pose the most monopolistic claims
of groups of special interests.
These groups, by desdroying com-
petition, dominate states . . ."
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into the old stock that it iq rrnde-ir-
able as well as impossible to have
these people, f,:r the sake of unifot-
mity of manners, undergo the same
process we have r,'itnessed in in-
clustry, namely, standardization.

l-ET people follorv their orvn cus-

stoms ancl firanners. nrovided
thev are goorl and in conformitv
rvith the existinq ordet a.nc1 morals,
esoeciallr' as resarcls familr' rela-
tiorrs. Tt does no harm to anvbodv,
n.rnch less to the immigrant's cl-ril-
clren.

Ouite frequently rve Americans
of ltalian extraction call our par-
ents backwarri. But rve maintain
that it is uniust to mistake their
simplicity and soundness of life,
their fi.rm belief in the sacredness
of honor ar.rd decency, for back-
rvardness. There are many ltalian
parents who know horv to moderate
the strictness of their tradition and
customs rvith the modern exigencies
of a freer life. But if anyone takes
this freeclom tr..r be synonymous with
license, then he might as well have
his unchaperoned t6te-i.-t6tes with
Ioung ladies of other riationalities.
In saying this we do not intend to
pose as moralists nor, {or that mat-

THE OUTLOOK IN ITALY
(Continwed, front Page 5)

pID Mussolini think it possible to
retain the principle of private

initiative in a system of plannedrla-
tional economy? "The automatism
of the capitalist system," was his
answer, "is entirely theoretical.
Governments have always interven-
ed more or less in the economic life
of the nation. Brrt the important
point is that governments have near-
ly always been drar,vn into interven-
tion by special interests w-hich were
able to exercise dominant pressure
by the so-called free press at their
disposal and by rheilr on'n represen-
tatives in a parliament 'freely elect-
ed' by the people. No govern-
ment influenced in this way and
maneuvered about by groups of in-
terests in parliament can carry out
an economic policy on a national
plane."

This important dif ference, as
Mussolini conceives it, between de-
mocracies and Fascism, was ft{rther
elucidated when he added that his
Government acts in'the general in-
terests because it is independent of
the interests of individuals and

ter, have we antr/ doubts as to Dr.
Lomauro's honoiable intentions, but
rve merely wish to. point out that
the essential pure and sound Italian
customs, if they are somervhat of
an anachronisn-r, at least do not al-
low certain modern tendencies to go
beyond moral decency, nor do thel'
tolerate that sort of rudeness of
manners, or incivility of behavior,
u'hich is often exhibited bv those
Italo-Americans lelt to the inftu-
ence of a hybricl training r,vhich con-
forms neither fo the American prin-
ciples nor to the Italian.

Passing on to the question asked
by the anonymolls judge who hap-
pened to marry an Irisli girl, as to
whether his children should observe
Columbus or St. Patrick's Day, wc
say that the question itself is ir-
relevant to the matter, although we
could reniind the judge that Co-
lumbus Day has been anrd is a
typical American holiday. Amer-
icanism seen in its true light rises
above such otiose arguments; I'vhat
it demands is nothing more than an
everlastihg love of our Countr,v
and of its liberal institutions, a love
which is not incompatible with a
sympathetic regard f or the cus-
toms and habits of the Old World,
whose civilization we have inherited.

grollps, in that it cloes not depend
f or its strength on any of them,
and can therefore work for the na-
tional interests.

Mr-rssolini is more of an interna-
tionalist than is commonly thought.
Well does he know that the ultim-
ate recov.ery of Italy depends to a
large measure on the recovery of
ail Europe. It is not to be mar-
velled at, therefore, that rvhen X{r.
Knickerbocker propounded his fina1
question, b.rinqing to an end the
inten'iew and also his general sur-
vey of economic Italy during a de-
pression, N{ussolini ansrvered sub-
srantially as he has been ansrvering
previous questions of a similar kind.
What steps, the question r,vas, did he
consider necessary to help recovery?
And the essence of his answer is
contained in the following rvords:

"The re-establishment of a pol-
itical atmosphere oi confidence, the
cancellation oi political debts, the
reduction of customs barriers, to-
gether with the re-estab.lishment of
freedom of circulation for men and
capital . . . these are the most ur-
gent sleps to be taken.

l
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Eddie "Kid" Bullet
A Short Story

By Giuseppe Cautela
Drauing fu Anthoryt Marano

tl-iis purpose he enlisted the services
of Bob Melville, ex-pugilist ancl
manager. He gave Melville a half
share in the management of the
Kid. The result of this combina-
tion soon became apparent; the Kicl
moved ahead of his class and be-
came the star atraction of the larg-
er cinbs.

flTS first fight in the Carden was

rvith Srrnny Smith, a hrilliarrt
lroxcr. The <lecision \ -as an in-
clisputable victory for lldclie "Kicl"
Bullet. lle became so popular with
the crowd that at the end of each
boxing shor,v it used to ye11 :

"Bring back Kid Bullet, lve nant
Kirl Bullet !"

Up to his championship fight he
had un unbroken string of victories"
The Kid won fifty-six fights in
succession. His managers were
rolling in wealth. It is better to

"Eddie was declared
champion"
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T -;f rragic career oi Eddie
I 'ti;a" Brrller began in the

tmpty lots of Bush Terminal
: t he fought the fir'st time. He
. :hen about fifteen years old

.,ron after he became the idol
' S-'.rth Brooklyn. Admirers and

' ..--s followed 1-rim wherever he
' .,-.:. He was a natural born
'- =r. There was not a boy of

. :.ge. and some older than he,
t-ould stand t\\'o or three' ... =s at the most before him. He

-: .:1-en the name Buliet for thc
' ,.::ess of his attack. His short,

. j arlrs (he was a bantam-
: - i r \\'ould never ct ase punch-
- '-.'-,i1e he had an opponent in- . , him. After a couple of

. - amateur fightin-- he joineci
- ::-,-essional ranks. There never
- .- bov with more ambition to

: . :::atnpion than Eddie "Kid"
, ",=-. )Ioney was nc ob'ject to' :ris f ather was well-to-do.
- .. .:an anything else, I think,

i, s pride. For this reason
" - -. iclolized him. He had aiI
- '.-:-Y spirit of his ltalian race.
: 

=-" neighborhood has a "rvise
: - Rock Murphy was a good

- . ::-ing plumber, a loafer u'ho
, .:--r:$'d enough to foresee the

:: rship possibilities of Edclie
r . i.-rllet. Due to his connec-

, ' llh the loca1 promoters he
' : .-: i1ix11?ger of the "Kid." He

, ,.,r- be seen sporting goorl
.:: ancl dianlonds from the. :-.:s oi the Kicl's fights. A{ter

'- .'. he u.or-rld often hand the
.' :.:- ,,,r fifteen dollars and say:

: .:- :.1orrg home, Eddie, I'11 see
-: ire morning. I'm busy' -'.e got to see the club's of-

' , - :-' ,,'.it the ncxt pratch."
- . :.. c'nh' an excLtse to get ricl
: = : ','i'. anci that r,vas all the'' 
-._.' - . ,.i'ould get {rom the fight.
, . I.1,,:t,rl' soon found out that

: - - :_ _,: har-e the ability to get
. .'..- , ,:' tite bo1' outside the
.. :.:-.. S,:,1e1-rorr- there t'as a' : : : '.:,.: trOt get intO. FOI

state now- that Bob Melville had
a shady past,land that for money he
would seil anyone.

II
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that time n as Toe Golclstein.
Tdid RLrllet ha'ing clefeated a'1 the
claimants for the ti*le. rvas matchecl
br' 11'r" Gar.len management for the
Chan.rpior."l.ip, On'ing to his am-
bition, Eclrlie r,:rs an ersy fiqhter to
lnanage. Ffe obeved his managers
to the ietter ancl fought his fights
alr,varrs lnder orders. Tlie nip..ht of
his championship fight he ciimbed
into the ring in the best of condi-
tion. He sat in his cotner 11ncon-

cernecl and coo1, in utter contrast
to his fierv character. Each fighter
had a large follorving. A11 South
Brooklyn was there. Joe Goldstein
hacl the East Side ancl the Bronx
solidly in back of him. The boys
were evenly matchecl, ancl betting
was light, rvith the champion a
slight favorite. SoLrth Brookiyn
wanted more odds. Thel' u'ere
primed for the kil1.

When the gong sounded the Gar-
rlen had never been so still. You
could feel the nervotrs tensjon oI
the crorvd. It broke loose with
ve11s of encouragement for both
hghters as soon as they sPrang at

eich other. They set a terrific Pace
ancl the exchange of blon's sounclerl
iike a punching bag being smackecl

withor-rt being missecl b1' a singlc
blou'. 1-he first round endecl even.

So did the seconcl. At the begin-
ning of the thirtl rourrd the chanr-

oioi snrothered Kitl Brrilet u-ith a

ilrr..r- of blorn-s. Kid Btrllet slorv-

ty sanl< to his knees; lrut u'ith that
cieathless will which ttas a char-
acteristic oi his he hung on to thc
champion, and straightened himsell
u'ithout taking the count. He then
viciously rllshed the champion rvith
rights and ie{ts until he forced him
allo to sink slowlY and hang on for
dear 1ife. The round ended rvith
the supporters of the champion ye1-

ling madly:
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"ITold, Joe, hold him !"
From that moment up to the

tenth round, Eddie was the cham-
pion's master. It was a case of
the champion's having to hang on
so as to save himself. And while
his crowd yelled: "Hold him, hold
him, Joe !" his head bobbed up and
down from the terrific infighting of
Kid Bullet. Eddie was declared
champion. He kept it less than six
months.

TII

IJE was matched next to fightt I 
Charlie Phil colrllrerg.

Kid Ru11et was a boy who hacl
seen nothin-g of the lvorld. He
deemed it a great honor to go ort
with big men and be seen in swell
places. He aiways went along with
his managers, who kept him under
orders. Three nights before the
Kid's fight with Charlie Phil Gold-
berg, his managers took him to a
cabaret. They told the l(id he could
have a glass of beer, it would do
him no harm. Eddie drank. Later
on in the night they got him mixed
up with women. He went home
late.

It is a knowg fact that un-
less a fighter is severely beaten, he
nray not realize during a contest
u'hether he is winning or losing,
especially for a fighter like Eddie
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,,Kid,, Bullet, rvho fslrght always
under orders. The night he fought
Charlie Phrl Goldberg, to those who
had a sharp eye it soon became
apparent that he u'as not fighting
the same fight as when he won his
charnpionship. His lacked his usual
viciousness and fire. After each
round he asked his seconds how he
was doinq. The ansrver rvas, "Fine,
Kid." It was not until the last
round that Eddie realized he had
not been his usual self during the
fight. He went out to see if he
could turn the tide of the battle in
his favor. But it was too late. His
opponent had piled up too many
points, and he kept out of danger.
Eddie lost the championship.

V

fHE, betrayal of his rnanagers al-' most killed Eddie. He was an
intelligent boy, surprisingly sensi-
tive for a fight.er. The first sign
that he was going out o{ his mind
came in his first fight after he lost
his championship. In the second
round he stopped fighting, and tried
to call his opponent's attention out-
side the ring. As his opponent
looked down, he rrrshed in and
punched him. The fight was stop-
ped. Kid Builet had become in-
sane. His people took care of him.

Ile was taken to a prirrate sanita-
rigm r,vhere he was under care for
a yeaf.

While Eddie was away, Rock
Murphy, realtzinq r.r,'hat he had
,done, began to broocl. He took sick,
and drink finished him. Sometime
later, in one of the local clubs,
where he had seen his boy win
many a fight, Bob 1\4elvi11e, while
watching a fight, all of a sudden
felt a sharp stinging blor,v across his
jn*. As he raised his hand to his
face it became covered with blood.
He had been siashed from to ear to
ear. The blow had been aimed for
the throat, but it hacl caught a trifle
liigher. The assailant escaped.

Sometime ago, Eddie, out and
rvell, tried to come back. He
fought an ex-champion like him-
self, but sti1l in the prir-ne of his
career. His relatives and friends
n'ere all there. They saw with
pride the dark haired boy in the
ring again, but he was not the same
fighter, except in one respect, the
indomitable courage. In the first
round, for a brie{ space, they sarv
a flash of his former ability. Then
something rvent wrong, it seemed
that his body did not respond to the
call of his mind. Under the clever
decisive attack of his opponent he
took defeat standing up, dazed, but
still willing to fight.

Sports and Physical Training
in Italy

lRcprinted front "The Ace" .llaga:ine of St. Paul, -1linn.)

I X AX arral1'sis of the present
I day athletics and physical trairr-

ing in ltaly, I believe it would
not be entirely amiss to ref er
briefly to the games and sports of
the ancients. Going back many
centuries, we find the public games
o{ Rome and Greece made up of
athletic contests, and spectacles
quite generally connected with
and constituting a part in some
type of religious observance. It
can be said that perhaps no other
single institution contributed so
iargely or influenced more dir-
ectly, the moulding of the national
character and the fornring of that
beauty, both physical and intel-
lectual, that is so ciearly reflected
in the Greek and Rornan art and

By S. G. Castigliano

literature, as the early public con-
tests and competitions of Greece.
It is to Greece that lve m,ust turn
for the earliest form of the ancient
games.

Greece, hor,v.ever, was not alone
in the development of games and
athletic contests and various
spectacles. In Rome, developed
the rugged sturdy contests that
were born of a healthy, rugged
mind and executed by physical
specimens the world has yet to see
again. One can easily trace the
triumphant rise of Rome, not to
any fortuitous cause, but to the
rugged health, the dynamic spirit,
and the insatiable desire for com-
bat, whether in an arenir, or on a
battlefield.

One does not wonder hor'v one
Roman legion could outmarch its
enemy, and many times defeat
twice their number rvith compara-
tive ease. These men developed
their bodies by rugged physical
exercises such as chariot races,
hand-to-hand duels, wrestling,
boxing and running, r,vhile gigan-
tic spectacles, such as actual war-
fare, oftentimes climaxed such
contests. Artificial lakes were
made, dozens of fleets of battle-
ships were built and a sea battle
was waged with all the earnest-
ness o{ war.

THERE has been much specula-' tion and difference of opinion
as to the exact date of the firsr

.l
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iJlvrnpiad, but it can be said with
reasonable certainty that in 776
B. C., the Eleusinians engraved
-he name of their countryman,
Lornebus, as victor in the foot-
:ace, and from that time forward
..i-e have an almost unbroken list
,'f victors in each succeeding
',tl]'mpiad or 4th recurrent year.
fhe Olympiads survived even the
-eath of Greek iiberty, and con-
:-:luecl uninterrupted for the am-
:-zingly long period of 12 cen-
.:--:ies u'hen it was aboiished by
-ie decree of the Christian em-
: =ror flheodosius, in the 10th year
- his reign. "Sports" then con-

:.::red in Rome, a travesty of the
-,'mpiad of Greece. With the

.:'-,:equent fal1 of Rome, sports

. ::petition died, and little is
..:- ,r'r-r of it other than continued
:.:. tiatorial contests, and knightly

':::raments of the middle ages.
,:, about the year 1812, cen-

: t: after the last Olympiad, and
- - a century before Ital1'became

.-- :ltitr- and politicai unit unclet'
. .: rgle sot-ereign, the Royal Mil-
:",:-.- College at Sandhurst in-
, .:. -::atec1 moclern athletic sports ;' .\'er. not until 1840, tvhen
: :- r- School, Harrorv School,
. :- Col1ege, Ror,-al X{ilitary Aca-

r ----',-. and Shretvsbury Royal
- , ,1 io11owec1 the exarnple did
' - : ---iied modern sports receive
.' --,.,pL1larity.

- 1861. \iictor Enranuel II rvas
' . : aimed King of Italy at Trrrin.
.: :r re clicl not openly assent to
-::. -.'s inclependence. Only Rome
.. - l'-enice remained to be liber-
:. ,. and it rvas not until 1870- .- i}'re complete unification and

: ..:-.!-ipation o{ Italy was
. . ,:-.'ecl. largely through the ef-
. :.: ,i Victor Emanuel, Garibal-
- -:.r-C,111 and Mazzjni.

,:- :L period r,vhere politicai strife
.- :iie. little attention n'as paid- . ,:iional phvsical developm.ent.
-,: situation tvas acute and little

.- '-:gi.rt rvas gir.en to anything

.-..:lvelr- so commonplace as phy-
- :.. training ancl sports. Other
^ : ---rrs \\'ere more pressing. Un-
..- Italy inherited {rom the pre-
. '-:: go\:ernments, rvhich had a1-
.-".. been foreign in nature and' .:,irit. and which had for many
:::uries depleted and enslaved
: coLlntry, a large number o{

:: us problems. Chief among
: -::e \\'as that o{ education. Illit-
::z:r-. particularly in the Southern
:.- cif ltaly, r'as almost general.
- -,t school s1'stem was nonexist-
-:-:. Everything that concerned

SPORTS IN ITALY

public eclucation had to be rebuilt.
A ner,v spirit, a new national edu-
cational conscience had to be
formed.

AT THE inceptiorr o{ its exist-- - ence as an indeperrdent na-
tion, Italy found the masses of its
people placed close to the fulcrum
of ignorance, while at the other
extremitv were the ferv, highly
educated, intellectual and bri11-
iant, too rvidely separated from
the laboring class to actually con-
stitute a cohesive, uniform people
united by mutual interest and un-
derstanding. As late as 1870 this
was the condition f acing Itaiy,
and the brief periocl of 60 years
has brorrght about a change such
as would cause Mazzini a.nd Cavour
to n'rinkle their noble brorvs in
rvonderment. Wheh rve consider
that sixty years ago out o{ a po-
ptrlation of nearly 22,000,N0, 17,-
000,000 coulci not read and rn''ere
absoluteiy destitute o{ instruction,
one cannot help but marr.el at the
cler.elopment. It scarce,ly seems
necessary to state that a countrv,
l,ith a net' birth of freedom ancl
liberty. found itself busily en-
gageclfashioningacomplete
rvhole of r,r'hat was many brokeu
parts. A new national character
hacl to be mou1c1ed. 'lhis took
time. {ixperiments n,ele attempt-
ec1 : solne \\refe sllccessful, some
rvere not. br-rt all were f or pro-
gress. Flolrever, it was not untii
I'Iussolini assumed charge o{ the
a{fairs of l'ris country that the im-
portance of physical training for
the youtll was most {rrlly appreci-
atec1. Nothing 1f il1 ser\re to
better describe to the American
people the cor-rception of Musso-
lini on physical education than the
report that Bernarr McFadden
gives of a conference i,vhich he
had rvith Mussolini:

"It is my wish that every ltal-
ian boy ancl girl be given the op-
portunity to acquire a sound body
and, perhaps more than any other
government, u'e have taken a cer-
tain amount of responsibility in
attempting to make this possible.
. . . . \\'hat we are doing is bound
to be productive of excellent re-
sults." Mussolini stated further :

"The Stoics r,vantecl to find plea-
stire in life and settled back into
a li{e of listless fatalism. That
won't clo. Virility is not found in
ease. Life is r,viry and combative.
Throughout the r'vhole of nature,
'lve find the constant struggle with
forces and things. We, humans,
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have that in us. Since it is a part
of us, it is essential for our com-
plete development that rve give
full scope to these physical attri-
butes. . . . There is no por,ver in
laziness. It is a detriment to
growth. The more life rve use,
the more we possess tr.r use, but
l hen we waste it. it is lost {or-
e\rer. To utilize life is to build its
strength and conserve its dura-
tion; to consume it riotously and
1et it pass off in bacchanalian va-
por is to stagnate ancl die.

lN 1923, Signor Gentile, then the
' X{irrister o F Education, relieved
schools fron-r the function of phy-
sical eclrrcation, and intrusted this
to a self-governing organization.
It 1-ias unquestionably proved a
highlr. success{u1 lneasure, al-
though from it beginning diverse
ancl heated criticisrr lras heapecl
upon it. One shoulci recognize
that the teaching of gvmnastics
under the old regime amounted to
litt1e or nothing. Physical ecluca-
tion came to the Italian ,vouth in
a 1-rit-or-miss {ashion. It is true
that since the opening of this pre-
sent centurr:, a {eeble attempt n'as
marle to encourage a little phy-
sical eclucation itv means of sports
and scattered independent c1ubs,
and these e{forts progressed rvith
time, but it can be said that not
until the advent of Fascism did
Itall' display any fu1l understand-
ing of the high spiritual, political
ancl educational value of physical
training. The clecision of the
I{inistry in removing ph1'sical .

eclucation from the curriculum of
the Institute and placing it in the
1-rancis of a separate and special
authority rvas beneficial from trvo
important aspects. Not on11' did
it fulfi11 u'ith more efficacy its
clutv tou.ard its schools and to-
u'arcl its youth. but further it r'vas
instrumental in bringing the mat-
ter before the public. It assisted
in increasing pulllic interest. in
forming favorable, and eventualllr
unanimousl,v popular public opin-
ion. Psychologically, although
unrvittingly, it u'orke<l rvith the
sameness of purpose of the cont-
mon American "ballyhoo," and
almost overnight an interest 'lvas
displayed in ph,vsical clllture and
sports that needs only the recent
Olympics to bear it out.

Fascism had meanrvhile insti-
tuted the body known as the
"Opera Nazionale Balilla," an
admirable organization, for the
physical education and guidance
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of the young. The "Balilla"
originated in 1926; its headquar-
ters are in Rome and it carries out
functions through the medium of
the "Balilla" institutions, those of
the "Avanguardisti" and of the
"Piccole and Giovane Italiane"
(1itt1e and young Italian girls).

The "Avanguardisti" institution
has the special charge of the train'
ing and preparation of young men
for military life. Boys aged bet-
ween 8 and 14 years belong to the
"Ba1ii1a"; from 14 to 18 years they
form part of the "Avanguardisti".

fHJ'- power arrd popularity of
' this movement can be estimated
when one leams that in 1930, the
organization counted over 1,974,-
822 members, and that in 7928, a
la'nv rvas enacted, which ordained
the dissolution of all juvenile or-
ganizations unconnected with the
Balilla institution and provided
for their absorption by that or-
ganization. One could perhaps
compare the Balilla movement
with that of the Boy Scout move-
ment of this country; however,
the Baliila movement is much
broader in scope.

The "Opera Nazionale Balilla"
has solr'ed the problem of physical
education under its two most im-
portant aspects, the practical and
the theoretical. On the practical
side, it has taken charge of the
physical training of the youth,
lvhile on the theoretical side, it is
training up-to-date, cullured and
disciplined Fascist instructors.

The Fascist Academy for the
instruction of teachers of physical
training illustrates to what
lengths the organization is going
to develop properiy and scientific-
ally the modern Italian youth. No
stone is le{t unturned in attaining
the best knorvledge of physical
education. And it is not surpris-
ing that in the late iall of 1931,
Mussolini accepted Bernarr Mc-
Fadden's o{f er to take as his
guests 50 picked ltalian boys to
train them in American methods
of physical culture which were in
turn to be transmitted to their
growing countrymen through all
the physical cultule directors in
all parts of ltaly.
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The gymnastic-sports instruc-
tion given in the elementary antl
secondary schools, in accordance
lirith the government curriculum;
is completed in the Institutes of
the National C)rganization, where
the !'Balilla" and "Avanguardisti"
are prepared for military training
and all forms of sports : from
fencing to cycling, from walking
and running to football (soccer),
Irom light athletics to swimming,
riding, or rowing. The perform-
ances and aptitudes of all the in-
dividual pupils are recorded, and
special aptitudes are developed
an<[ encouraged by athletic com-
petitions.

The competitions organized by
the tsa1i1la Institution are held in
the communal and provincial sta-
diums, and they are instrumental
in developing iegional champions,
from among lvhom the champions
for the big "Littorio" prize are
chosen; this is the most important
competition for the "Avanguar-
disti" and qualifies rvinners for
International events, etc.

"Baseball" may be said to be
the American national pastime,
although football, golf and other
sports are challenging this asser-
tion. "Cricket" ranks supreme in
England, and hockey in Canada.
What then is the national sport in
Ita1y, or has no tradition of that
nature yet been esablished ? Some

. may say that "soccer" has taken
its place in Italy as baseball in thc
United State,s, but Italy's sports
revival in its renovated athletic
spirit is too young to offer any
definite ansrver. Basebali is tak-
ing hold, tennis has made strides
forrvard, as has rowing, boxing,
fencing and other popular sports.

lN A discussion oI the presentI athletic conclitions in ItaIy.
however brief. rve could not omit
the vast buildir-rg projects that are
being carried on. The Foro Mus-
solini forms an imposing group of
sports edifices, and is being con-
structed in Rome, covering an
area of 350,000 square metres.
Buildings for the academy are be-
ing built to educate physical train-
itrg instructors. Special gymna-
siums are being built. Annexed

to the Academy, there r,vill be a
monumental marble stadium large
enough for international matches,
to accomodate over 25,000
persons. The forum (Foro Mus-
solini) also will have room for
a stadium capable of holding
100,000 people, various fields for
football and soccer, tracks for
running and jumping, basket ball
courts and tgnnis courts, open air
theatres, and two swimming
pools; an open one with artificial
beach, and one enclosed; a riding
school with annexed stables;
shooting fields; and a large motor
race track. These different places
will be separated from each other
by wide avenues, bea.utifully land-
scaped gardens, and parks. The
Foro Mussolini will make up per-
haps the most complete enterprise
of its kind in the world.

While the capital of ltaly is be.
ing abundantly provided with the
most modern athletic facilities, the
rest of the country is not being
neglected, and this brief article
would not be complete if I should
ignore the "Campo Sportivo" or
athletic fie1d, which rve now find
in every community, no matter
how smail. The establishment of
the "Campo Sportivo" for every
community lvas made possible by
private donations and municipal
contributions, and has nolv be-
come almost an integral part of
the School System. The youth
of the community is, through the
activities being carried on in the
"Campo Sportivo," kept busy and
almost forced to become athletic
minded.

We are just now beginning to
notice the first results of this
development of New lta1y. The
splendid achievements of the re-
presentatives of Italy at the Los
Angeles Olympiad, n'here they
averaged second and far ahead of
every other European nation,
proves conclusively that the
strenuous program mapped out by
Mussolini is being rapidly and ac-
curately reaTized; no longer the
country of the "dolce vivere",
Italy of today is proving to the
world that the spirit of Rome is
again moving forrvard the land of
the Caesars.
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: . -\thens, returned to the Arn-
-.:.-.n capital in1922 as Counselor

-,cgation. Norv, once again, he
r .s to the capital of the United

-i:qnor Rosso r,vil1 lte cordially
. -- med {or the attainments he
::tr:ses in having promoted in-

-r.:-:ioltal cooperation in his
r:'-,,,t1S position, but a large part

-' i. n'elcome, too, will be due
:l,r standing and reputation

. :-:ainerl for Italy by his pre-
:. ::>or. Nobrle Giacomo c1e Mar-

t Italiar-rs in America, no less
,r-. the Dipiomatic Corps at
..:-ington, receirre the nervs of

= I.li.rtino's retirement with re-
r:i. i€gret at having lost the
:r' t€S o{ a man who has per--: :: rrntolcl services for r-nutual' ...:anding between the Un-
: .)--it€S and Italy-. For severr
. ,:: :.ie served in his post, and of
-,- '- r1-as Dean o{ the Diplom-

- l:rps.
' .r:: tlte "New York Times",
'. =,ritorial, said "lIe has con-
.--- iris countrv's affairs with
.:,--.'e dignity, and the exercise

. .rniolitv in the corps was
::, , - ::. and benign", it r.vas voic-' . :, ! -'pular opinion, but rvhen

..::: acided: "'lhe responsabil-
.. . dean the retiring Italian

.-a,1or disclrar-gcd u.ell, anrl.: -'-rch greater ones as the
:. . uf iris nation's debt to us

-, _ ;,'-rt.tar-rding.thing-in- Siqnor
.: - _::::llu s serr.ice at washing-'- : .,-,-as telling only part oi

--', r' as ,r,lrtstanding jn his
: : r',':-s the doctrine he so
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ATLANTICA'S OBSERVATORY
THE NEW AMBASSADOR
AND THE OLD

D EFOR E r err. long. Iraly rvill
P tre r.preserried at"\\'ashington

br- a new Ambassador, Augu,.: Rosso, formerly head of the
-:;-gue of Natiolrs section of the
-::.,ran Foreign O{fice. Conspicu-
'-:.ir- r-oung is the new envoy,
-:'.' f crrtt.-seven, in fact; he is
:: j,,rtably wealthy (as most am-
's:adors must necessarily be), a
.-ihelor. and speaks fluent En-

- :.1.i. JIr. Rosso began his dip,
::-:rtic career in 1910 in a minor
>: at \\rashington, and, after

-:':lS of service at Berlin, Oslo

often empl-rasized, among the It-
alians in this country, namely,
that the r,vay by u'hich the ltal-
ians here can best serve Italv and
l;e u o.rthy o.f her is by lleing goocl
-\rnerrcln citizens, taking an act-
ive part in this country's activ-
ities, yet maintaining a crrltural
intelest in the lancl of their or-
rgin, an interest that does not
impiy miring in political squab-
bles abroad. We Italian-Amer-
icans I'r'i11 not soon forget this
judicious and practical advice, and
it is. no mere- figure of speech to
say 1t came trom one of the best
Arnbassadors sent here by the
nerv Italy, best in that he has left
Italian-American relations on a
high plane of corclial cooperation.

IN DEFENSE OF
ITALIAN WEEKLIES

TH E R tr are scores oi ltalian- rveeklies prrlrlislred in these
United States. \{ost of them, to
culture,l or soplristicatetl readers.
are ireneath their notice, anrl
hardl1, rvorth the paper they are
printecl on. These sophisticates
solace themselr.-es u.ith the

Germany, with 60,000,000 population,
tells France, with 40,000,000: "I

ask only equality. Read..my aide
memoire 

^rll))"r,,,,,,, *,,
t1-rougl-rt that these lveeklies are
doomed iner-itably to extinction,
because of the stringent quota
lau's rvhich are limiting drastic-
ally their potential reading
public.

In the meauvhile, this culturerl
elite forgets the invaluable ser-
vice that has been and is being
per{ormed by tl-re ltalian news-
paper, both for the Italians and

for the land to rvhich they have
come. Nlore than a newspaper,
especially in the smaller towns,
these sheets assume the propor.
tions of a friend and adviser, tell-
tr-rg the reader in his own lan-
guage the meaning of various
lrhenomena in the land about him
(and there are many such !) that
need elucidation.

A columnist in one of these
rv_eeklies, "L'Eco" of Springfield,
l,Iass., recently had a fiw ivorAs
t. .r-t, in tlris very r-espect. ,.Thc
Italo--\rneri."n tri*rpiper," says
the rvriter, Lucia Maiinaro-Fer-
1ari, "becomes a family paper.
Each member of the family finds
in it something. It is a- great
avenue by ivhich the two lan-
guages can keep together. Father
tries to read Ilrrglish. Son tries
to read ltalian. . . . The Italian
language is too precious to 1et die
in our daily life. The simple writ-
ing used in the newspaper can
heip much to keep it alive."

Even granting that the Italian
,used in some of the .,1'eeklies is not
only "simple" but also poor, it is
nevertheless hardly fair to assllme
an aloof anr-l condenscending at-
titude toward them. \\,'ith all
their faults, they have done incal-
culabie good for their friends and
readers, ancl it rvill be a sad day
incleed ."vhen they sha11 be no
mofe.

SPLITTING THE VOTE

WITH the electiorrs conring on,
it is appropriate for the Ital-

ians in this country to consider
their role, as a racial group, in the
electorate, r,r'ith a r-ier'r' to achiev-
ing a poiitical positicn more in
keeping i,r,ith their numbers and
accomplishr-nents.

Up in Boston, an ltalian u.eekly,
the "Gazzetta de1 X{assachusetts"
is particularly interested in this
matter becarrse of the recent de-
feat of an Italian candidate in the
primaries, running against another
Italian.

Says thc rveekly, in part:
"A census of the Italo-American

voters in Massachusetts not only
shows that they r'vield a tremend-
ous povv'er in the determination of
elections, but also reveals that in
very manl- rnunicipalities their

,,
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qualifications for important "Ject-
ive of{ices have been recognized.

"Naturally the American born
sons and daughters of Italian im-
migrants become voters as quickly
as they reach r.oting age. The
requirements rvhich demand of
the applicant for registration abil-
ity to read and u/rite the English
language may have been too dif-
ficult f or the immigrants f rom
Italy a generation ?go, but the
herv generation encounters no
trouble in mastering the larrguage
quickly and capably.

"Political leaders fail to recog-
nize the power n'hich the Italo-
Americans can n'ield not alone in
Massachusetts but elser'vhere.
Heretofore the principal trouble
has been that Italo-Americans
have been prone to permit them-
seh'es to be duped by clever Am-
erican politicians r.ho har-e often
succeedecl in clefeating an Italo-
American opponent by resorting to
the o1d practice of splitting the
vote."

Time ancl again t1-re ltaliar-rs
har.e been to1c1 to use tl-rcir vote
as a group, ancl not 1et poltical
leaclers use their votes for their'
ot'n aclr,antages. It n'ou1c1 seem,
hor.l.er-er, that the u'arning must
once again be repeated.

FIVE-DAY MAIL

ON.P- of the irrterestirrg side-
lights concerning tlte recent

entrance into the transatlantic
service of the "Rex" is that it is
about to break a long-estaltlisheci
habit of mir-rcl. Italians in this
country {or manv years har.e been
accustomecl to receirring letters
from lorred ones in Italy about
two weeks after mailing, in some
cases. Thelr look forwarcl eagerly to
those square envelopes, with the ad-
dress elaborately affixed in a de-
tailed fashion, containing a few
sheets of closelv rvritten manu-
script lvhich, in- clescribing what
Uncle Pasquaie has been doing to
modernize his home, or how Cou-
sin Concetta's baby Michele is
growing up, and sundry other tri-
vial yet, to the readet, all-import-
ant items oI nels, bring one in-
evitably back to the more serene
and untroubled, less hectic 1i{e of
the average Italian small town.

The news that the "Rex", in
conjunction with airplane service,
u'ill make it possible for letters
from Italy to reach here five days
after mailing, is not of tremendous
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or epic importance. But what a
difference it u'ill make to relatives
and friends on both sides of the
ocean, to whom personal and fam-
ily news means more than the
movements of thought and opin-
ion and the activities of nations I

For them, the implications behind
the change-more speed for busi-
ness tlansactions, more rnail, aud
another example of the rapidly
accelerating annihilation of dist-
ance rvill mean 1ittle; they care
onlr' that they u'il1 be enabled tl-re
faster to receive l ord from the

o *"'ui:'),'i,.,,,,,,.,,

ir-r1ks back l-rome. And a{ter all,
n'ho can gainsay that this is but a
human and l,orthy emphasis?

POPULATION DENSITY
IN ITALY

l1' HAS been saitl by solneI tlrat 1ta1r''s clainr [ui' ,r-rore col-
onies ancl r"nanclates, basecl on the
fact that her population is rapidly
bursting through her national
boundaries, is not justifiecl. In
support of this contention, thel'
point to the Italian census of 1931,
accorcling to rvhich, on the basis
o{ population per sqllare mi1e,
Italy is fifth among the countries
of the u,orld. \Vith a density of
tifty-one per square mile, Italy's
popuiation is exceeded by Bei-
gium n'ith 103, Great Britarn with
102, Holland r'vith eighty-nine, and
Germany with fifty-three.

An important consideration in
this respect, holr,'ever, is the fact
that a large part o{ the Italian pe-
ninsula is not suitable for human
habitation. The great mountain
ranges of the Alps and the Ap-
pennines are inhabited only by a
ferv occasional woodsmen, while
a considerable section of the re-

maining territory, despite recent
land-reclairning projects, is still
marshy and subject to malaria.

\\/ere one to take into consider-
ation these facts, therefore, it can
be -seen that rvhen the Italians say
their peninsula is overpopulated,
there is justice in their assertion.
{or the clensity of the Italian Po-
pulation per square mile o{ in-
habitable territory is considerably
irigher than the census figures
\\-ou1c1 inclicate.

AN ITALIAN-ENGLISH
MEDICAL DICTIONARY

W[. \Rh, ha1.'p_v inrlee,l to cell
" tlre attetltioll ui urrr readers,

especially those of them in the
n.reclical Iielcl, to the "Italian-English
Nf eclical Dictionary", recentlY
con-rpi1ecl rn Italy by Dr. Gior.anni
P. Arcieri. A {rnely-printed book
of 19,1 pagesr it gives the Engiisll
meaning of tl-rousancls of Italian
meclical terms, ancl is handled in
this countrl' b-v John Doyno, 11.5

XfcCleilan St., Neu, York.

Ll addition to its contrillution
to greatet- scientihc exchanges
betl.een the Italian and the -\n-
glo-Saxon norlds, the u,ork catr-
r.rot but be of immense Lrenefit to
all Italian ph1'sicizrns in the Unit-
cd States rt'ho ttotv eurrslitute (as

the author is quite right in ob-
serving), a very consiclerable
number. N{oreorter, there is a

steaclily gror'ving m o v e m e n t
t,hereby medical students in this
conntrv go to ltal1' to furtl'rer their

scientilic preparation, artd to then'r.
as r'r,ell as to the others, the boolt
rvi11 prove invaluable.

They u'i1l finc1 in this dictionarl'
the meclical terms in Italian.
faitl-rfu1ly translated into English
rr'ith the English pronunciation
u'ritten in Italian, with o{ten a

s1'.nthetic explanation of the term
added as u'e11. A "Systemic In-
c1ex" accotding to F'errio's method
is appencle<l at t1.re encl of the book,
comprising a score of pages, ancl
this no doubt enhances the value of
the book.

Incidentally, Dr. Arcieri's Dic-
tionary has received high praise
abroacl, r.vhere scientific and med-
ical authorities have lvelcomed it
as a contribution to Italian med-
ical culture, and have called at-
tention to the w-ealth of terms
handled. And in this country, rve
feel sure that its value will not
take long in being appreciated.

\
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\ THli fifteenth o{ October.
1.190, in Arnerica-not yet-
di,cco\,'erec1 I'Iir, a young
.cho1ar, presented himsel{

. the Ernperor antl said tcr

- riga1', l,inri trrrfelsin tl
:,1let." (1)

. Erlperor lookecl at hini
. ,nc$'hat 0{ an increclulons

';as this a rnaclman he had
. ',r ith ? Said he :

.::.lon rlatzckdir Yaspa-
_t
l.Iir ir.rsistecl, and continued

: :-:rectful firmncss :

- -:rizin bubi." (3)
:-1.nperor appearcd unde-
i I e u.rilrklec1 his brorv

r ',rli-r. then. shrugging his
' .. replicrl :

' :. Tigozetal firanolt s'amu

- lcr said tl-ran clone.
' . , tnltlr nI l,rel,araiiorr.

: . r irl young n-rarr set sail- 'rlknolrn ()n a creakir-rg
-'-:-i 1ac1en rvith hardtack,

-:t|s o{ a great crowd.--:r alone. No one hacl
- ,:sire to share rrith him
:-i: of an expedition

- - r:::r.ei1 to l;e excecclingly

- . .. :icketr- 1itt1e skifi be-
-- .-.1ei- ancl smailer in the
- : 1. it disappearecl ber,.onci

* - :-. iltere t-e re thc-rse r,rrho

::-r- calculations ntake me
,-,i the eristence of an

coniinent on the
.:ie of the Occan."
'.:: oi here !"',::. \'c,t1 0i it, ancl l de-
.::--'rark and go forth to

=::: \\'i1l Yorrr \Iajesty
-, ::...' ine. at this time

, -. -.--::: ..ot'ereign co11-

of Eu rope
A SHORT STORY

By Achille Cqmponile
TransJated t'ram the ltalian b1 D. Lartoilca

"troo1 ! lleroic fool ! Probably
tve'll ner.er .""_t:"_ again l"

'l1re r.oyage lasted altout threc
months.

The first ieu, claJ-s of sailing
rvere not baci. Tl-re occar.r kep'c
calm, uncler an azure sky. It can-
not be sairl that l{ir's rlays hacl
rnuch r.ariety. The 1'oung scholar
pas-sed his tirne eating, slceping,
ancl scanning the horizon. 'fo re-
lier-e 1-ris boredom iie chisclecl his
impressions o{ the trip on littie
stone slabs he hacl bror-rght rvith
hini. It is ne11 knorvn, of course.
that the Incas did tlreir n,riting by
cl'riseling char:tcters o11 rocks.
Whole libraries oi tiris tyirc u'ere
to be iouncl in Perr-r. This rrsage,
a very corrlmon cine n'ith practi-
call-r- all prir.r.ritir-e peo1i1es, ni.'n'
sttrvives orrl_v irr centetct'ies.

f H ti r oyage \\ as rrot al \vays :r

' crlrrr ,.,rc. \ nttrtg JIir he,l t, '

battle u-itl-r storms trvice. Tlie
first time las a{ter sonte tl'r,enty
days n1 sailing. In t1-re rric1cl1e ot'
tl-re night Nlir rl,as arvakenecl br-
the fearful runrbling of a hurri-
cane. '11-mlrder ancl lightning fo1-
lorr ecl each othe r urithout pause,
anr,1 the ocean hear.ed, causing the
1itt1e Jnca to leap frorl sublime
heigirts to <1ark clepths. For the
first time l'[ir, rvho suffererl from
sea-sickness, rvisliecl he hacl never
set out on that trip. His cor.r-
ficlence waYerecl. Certain it is
that rliscovering a continent is no
easv unclertaking. One may be
confident so iollg as, in tl-re qr-riet
sa{ety o{ his study, he is chiseling
out his calculations on stone s1abs.
but in practice it is. something
else again. The psych"logy of :,
person who cliscovers a continent
is quite different from that of the

cirdinary traveler. The nraterial
proceclure is the sanre but the
spirit r,,'ith r.vhich it is carried out
is cluite dif{erent. 'l'he fact is,
that 1-re u'ho goes forth to cliscover'
an unknorvn continent knorvs
ir.hat he is lealins, but not rvhat
is belore hirn.

The second ternpest struck the
bo1c1 pioneer ser-era1 clays la,ter.-fltis tirrre tlrr 1'ltrrr,,lnelro|r \\'as
rrruch more terrifying than the
first. The f raii irark rvas rnorc
than once on tire point of lteing
sn.a11owec1 up b1. the occan's abys-
ses. Xlir hacl to lighten it. He
abandonecl to the \\'a\:es first all
tl:r:rt l.as superiluons. then ever1.-
thing that might be rrseful, fo1-
1or.,,e11 b1. 11'1111 uras most neces-
sar\-, a1r c1 6 uallr' e\re1'l th e in-
disperrs:rb1e. A cl'range of clothes,
1-rouse1iolc1 bric-a-br:rc, utensils,
mattres-{. t1-rc hcar.ier fc,ods, rvea-
pons, scientific instrr.rments, and
irn:111,r' the stonc slabs con-
taining his impressions cf the
vol'age, \vefe all thror,r'u o\rcr-
ircia.rcl one a{tcr the other. It r,vas
rr ith cleep sorro\\r that the J'oung
schol:rr {ol1ou-ecl the clisappcaring
slal,s n itlr iti. er cs.

F,\-Jl.N that rras rot e1)otlgh. The
l- sntall cra it. rr, 'n crn1r1y. u as
stil1 too he:n-y. Our hero thought
for a mornent---sublime abnega-
tion !--of lightening it by throrn--
ing himsclf or.erboard too. But
l're cloubted, after all, if that rvere
as expedient as abancioning alto-
gether tl're skifi, lvhicl"r was
heavier than he r,vas.

Fatal indecision ! How long did
this state of a{{airs last? No one
call sa\r : it might h:rve lteen an
hour. or it migirt have been a
month.

NIir hacl tied the skifi fast to his
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body for fear that the frail bark
might'be,carried away by one o{
the qtronger waves. He battled
heroically in the unequal struggle
rvith the infuriated elements. Fin-
ally he made up his mind. He
lightened the boat by throwing
himself into the waves. No sooner
had he done so than he repente<l.
Perhaps it would have been better
to have thror.vn arvay the skiff
insteacl. . . .

A1l at once ire sar,v it lvas all
up rvith him. An immense wave
iifted hirn to a great height, only
to drop him suddenly, rvhile an-
other wave, in a tremendous
s\l'eep, fell on him, striking hirn
against sor"nething hard and roar-
ing. (5)

Mir lost his senses.

+*+
WHtrN he canre to, he founcl

lrimsel f lying orr a bed in a
fisherman's cabin, among men and
wonlen rvho rvere rvatching him
anxiously, talking among them-
selves in a language incomprel-ren-
sible to him. Mir realized he r'vas
on the cor.rtinent discovered by
him, but for the moment he said
nothing. lIe rvas fecl, lr,armed and
clressed. He u'as questionecl, but
did not reply. First, because 1.re

clid ncit rvant to compromise him-
self by precipitate cleclarations;
seconcl, because they would not
have taken him seriously; third,
because he did not understanci
r.vhat they were saying. l{e ob-
served and listened. Possessing a

facility {or languges, he rvas not
Lrng in learning the strange idiom
and being able to express himselI.
He understoocl he had been pickecl
up on the beach during a stormy
night. \\rhat most astonished the
fishemren was the fact that he had
trierl putting out to sea in the
midst cif such a stornr, r'vhich hacl
lasted ser.erai days. They marvel-
ed about it among themselves,
u'hile looking at him, unfavorably
impressed by his silence. Thel'
rvonclerecl wh1' he hacl 1er,er re-
plied to their questions ancl u'hy,
norv, he did not go.

But one errening, after ten ciays
or so, to their great surprise, Mir,
sitting up in bed, unexpectedly
asked for a stone slab. His hosts
looked at one another, edging
away meanrvhile from the bed.
Mir, insistecl, and the fishermen
told him to go to sleep, adding
that thev rvould bring it the next

(5) 'lhe coast of the Iberian pen-
in sula.
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clay. At this point Mir announced
joyfully that he had discoverecl
their land, ancl asked to speak
rr-ith their King.

THERII follorved a scene of con-' fusion. l'he children began
clapping their hands, gleefully,
but a severe look from their fa-
thers quickly quieted them. The
worlen had ranged themselves be-
hincl the men, and they r,vere all
silent, ,,r'atching the stringer rvith
a timid, air. l,Iir repeated his an-
nouncement. Then the olclest of
the fishermen, moving torvard the
cloor, urgecl llim to rest, for he
woulcl go to the King the next
c1ay.

They all u'ent
the door.

*>k

out and closecl

*

'l'he follolving clal- a lteardecl,
severe-looking man, calre with
trvo others, tal1 ancl pa1e. Nlir irn-
nrediately askecl them if they were
going to the King. The bearded
rnan replied : "In a little whi1e."
Then he put a hand on Mir's fore-
heacl. At his signal the other tlvcr
brought a basin, and one of them
stuck a little instrumelrt of shining
steel in his arnr.

IIir jurnpecl up from the berl
with a cry:

"Cou'arcls !"
Ancl he triecl to hit them with

everytl-ring rvithin his reach. But
the three jumpecl on him, and in
less titne than it takes to tel1 it,
tl-rey hacl tied him securellr 1f i11r
sorne stout rope ancl were drag-
ging hirn out, rvhile he, yelling
1ouc11,r.. rvzrs trving to untie him-
self.

>1. * ,,<

The young scholar rvas begin-
rring to lte extremely annor-ecl lty
his aciventure. He unclerstood he
hacl been made a prisoner. Now he
clesirecl only to be able to return
to his orvn far-o{f lar.rd, so that
he c,'rrl,l corrsider this courrlr).as
still undiscovererl. The more so
since it seemed to him that it lvas
inhabite<1 by very strange peo-
ple. It rvas impossible for l.rim
to exchange turo rvords with his
prison companions, intractable
ancl irascilile persons, der.oici of
any common sense.

One clav the bearcled man, the
cause of his ruin carne to exanl-
ine him, anci said something to
one of the jailels.

The following day, to l-ris sur-
prise, \fir was set free.

H l:- Ff l.LEIl his lungs with
lresh air. He u'anderetl about

at random, tormentecl always by
the fixed idea of retulning to his
ou,n country. I3ut the means ?

How and I'r'here was he to get
thern? Who rvould supply him
rvith the r.essel? And even if he
rvere to obtain it, could he again
risk it, a1one, on a fragile little
sailboat ?

"An idea ! An idea !" he thought,
"Who rvill give nre an idea?"

Sucldenly he stopped.
"Perbacco ! It's the easiest thing

in the rvorld l" he exclaimed in-
rvardly, ancl hastened his steps.
He stopped a passer-by for some
ciirections, and. a{ter a half-hour's
walk, he halted before the Royal
Palace. A{ter a f el,v days of
t'aiting and unsuccessful attempts
he finallv succeeded in having an
audience lr.ith the King and helcl
the {ollorving conversation with
him:

"Sire ! My calculations make me
certair:r of the existence of an un-
knorvn continent on the other sicle
of the Ocean."

"Corne, come," saicl the King,
"You're raving !"

"I assllre 1'ou of it, ancl I come
to ask of you the means whereby
I can go to discover it. With
three caravels, i{ you can rnanage
it. I rvill go forth for you ancl
cliscover a g'reat continent l"

The King thought it over a bit.
l{e ."vas hesitant ancl cloubtful. But
he enclecl up l;,1. saying, brie{ly:

"So be it !"
And he orclerecl the Minister oI

Nlarine, rvho happened to be pre-
sent. to see to the n-ratter. In
bidding gooclbye to the young
scholar, u'ho -"vas ltrofuse in his
thanks, the Iting.rvished hin-r luck,
rvhile making no effort to conceal
his clor,rlrts as to the sLiccess of the
undertal<ing, but oltserving that,
anv\\ray, every courageolls at-
teml)t ought to be helped. As Mir
was going out, the King called
1-rin"r ltack :

"ExcLrse me," he askecl, "What
is 1'611t name?"

I{ir rvas for a nroment uncer-
tain : he hacl not been lrrepared for
this clrrestion. But just for an in-
stant. Sumrning up all his re-
sourcefulness in the language of
the countr1., he invented one
."r'hich seen'recl to hirn serious ancl
effectir e.

"Christopher Columbus," he re-
p1ied.

r\nd he 1eft.
The rest everybocly knou's.
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The Jomoico Free School
of ltolion

' .ii,eiorehasJamaica
-: - . 'itsiclerecl as an Italian
: ,:' --aDallie of unclertaking
:-:::se tencling to upholcl

-, a- ir..'l prorrote the wel-' ! Italian r:,ce in this
,:: iact, everv time lve
.:--.. acconrplisl'rnrent b-u-

i,: : : this great rnetropolis,
: ,-.:'i to turn to Manhat-
. - lr,rtlx, to Rrooklyn, or
'' :,1' Lsianrl, marle fam-- - ::letn,lrial declicatecl to

- 
':,riba1di, the hero of

' - .:- :al ion : ltut we must
,-:inraica nerrer came tcr

.'le;r srtrnething of im-

.-s clt.,ne by oi in behaii
.'. ..:.. irr New \-ork.

: are l,leased to rrOticc
- -.-.-:a|rs of _|amaica l-rave

- .\ample of sound pa-
l:--er'. inclee<l, have taken

:. hiehl]' patriotic and
. r:rierjrrise, the institrr-

--:ee School of Italian

, .. Y
.-.e earlr- part of tiris
. a ierv spiriterl ltalo-

' -:,:;:rls of Jamaica, the
.::r school of Italialr

-,.::c.l the hearts o{ the
-:- - Italo-r\rnericans oi
.,::-.rir'. Five patriotic

' -, :rr:nel)', "f:*te Vene-
. : t)rder Foresters of

. i cicti c1i I{. S. Mon-
. . Loggia Italiana di Ja-

.-. ()r-,der Sons of Italy,
.' ,.:-r.:ca" of the Inclepen-

-': ) ls of ltaly, ancl "So-
>. llaria SS. Delle Gra-

- :'. .tc1 erri'ht:siastically to
:: ?.i,1)-'a1S oi that friencll1'

ii iilrtals 1,ho had fost-
. .' . r:-.clid. ic1ea. 'lhl,s rvas
. -... "Free School of

-::ru39e oI Janaica",
---- is lookecl upon with
:.-, :::e people who have

= 
''.'eliare of the Italians

.,'.:., Republic
: .-.-. i: propitious birth, it
: .::- that the " School",

: :-:rtitit-tg, was a -stlccess
.: . :\rectation. ancl that

By B. A. Polumbo
soon it won the approval o{ thc
Italian Consul General ir-r Ne',v
York, Comm. Dr. Emanuele Graz-
zi, as well as the unqualifiecl en-
dorsement of the Italian Ambas-
saclor at Washington, Nobile Gia-
como De Nlartino, rvfro has been
{ollowing its progress rvith lteen in-
terest.

lN the first school -vear, just
' ctt,lerl. 1.3.5 studerrts relistererl
for the lr,'ir.rter course. ancl 119 for
the srrrlrrrer Course, r'vith nanv of
those srrr-runer sturlents coming fronr
tlif ferent sections o{ Brooklyn.

The tuition is entirell' free, in-
clucling free text-bcoks, etc. 'llic
hours, 3.30 P. M. to 6.30 P. X'{..
are convenient for the stilder-rts of
Public and High Schools.

The members of tl.re School
Board are: N'Ir. Aclolfo I-o Faro
(Irrcsiclent), Prof. Leopoldc Benia-
mino, Prof. Adelai.le Lupia, ProI.
Francesco Prioio. Prof. Zeno <1i

(iennaro, Dr. Dourenico Nicotri,
lilrs. \'Iaria Favenza, Nfiss F-or-
ence Lanzisera, Miss Elena I-.t.,

Faro, \,f r. Luigi J)e Vito, X'Ir.
Achille Gianr.rini. ancl I'fr. Auioni,t
De Lr,ca (School Lrspcctor).

Tl.re teaching methocl aclopted irr

the School has been successful, in-
asrluch as it combines the studl'
of the Italian language rvitl-r briei
lectures on ltalian history, so that
the pl,pils may acclttire sonre knolv-
ledgc of ltalian culiure, rvhich is

to lrc lo.rrtrl at 1hc ro,,t oi otlt'
civilization.

The ne\4r school );ear, r'vhich
startecl on October 3rr1 i'vitli 2i

greater number of stuclents thatr
bef ore, promises to uark another
step forrvard in one of the greatest
achievements of the Italian com-
rrrr:nit1', that is, thc lrrutttotiort oi
t1-re studl' of the Italiarr language
under t1're auspices and rvith the co-
operation of the Italian Societies.

An evening course iu the lta'ian
language and in American citizen-
ship, for adults, rvi11 open in thc
near fritute, to satisfy the demands
of the rnany Italiarrs who have the
ambition to forge ahead.

While the patriotic ltaliar-r as-
sociations ancl generous indivicluals
of Jamaica, r,vith their financial ancl
noral sunort, have macle possible
the institrrfion of the school, r,vc
cannot overlook the fact that its
stlccess is primarilr' clue to the jn-
telligent wo'rk of X'[r. Adolfo Lo
Faro, tvho clirects the Schocl and
teaches at the sante time, ancl i.vho
is the real origir.rator of the nrove-
n-rent for a iree sc!.roo1 of ltalian
language, ar,rl to N{rs. I{aria Fa-
venza, i,vho l'ras pror-ecl to be a verv
l)rrcti.al al,, I eificient teacher of
Italian. They are <levoting their
valuable tin-re ancl energ;y to thc
School lvithout an-r. pecruriary com-
pensation, ancl they cleserr.e the ad-
rr-riration of all t1-rose rv1,o are con-
cernecl in this eclucational rnovc-
ment. This ycar, also, Nliss Ade-
lziicle Lr-ipia, a gradttate leacher of
nrodern foreign langttages, has ge-
nerouslv vol.rnteerecl ior the free
teaching o{ the nlllnerous students
lvl'ro eagerll' attencl the School.

Al{D no\Y a felv l.ords about the

splenclirl entertainment held
last Septen.rber' 25th to celebrate
the distribution of thc medals to
the prrpils lr'ho distingrished.then-r-
selr'es lxost in the 1932 school.
course.

The celebration tvas given untler
the high patronage of the Acting
Italian Consul General in Nerv
York, Dr. Antor.iio Logoluso, who
was enthusiastically grcetecl b1- a

great assemb;lage of Italians, rvhcr
packecl, s1'en beyoncl its capacity,
the largest hal1 avai'able in Jan.raica.
l1 u as r ve''r' itttl,ressive ceremonl'.
ancl the Italian ,clailv press has al-
i eacly g'iven rlne account of the
great success of the affair.

For thaf rrcr--asion there u'as pub-
lislrerl a s|lcrr,lid conrniemorative
l;ooli. cledicatecl by the United Ita-
lian Associatior.rs of Janraica to
the Lnnv ''ltalian Associatious scat-
tered throughout the United States
o{ An.rerica", so that they, together
x'ith the Jamaicans. "may under-
stancl the mission o{ the Italians
ontsirle the botrndaries of lta1y."

.).)
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WHAT I8 FA,SCISM AND WHY?
Edited by Tommaso Sillani. BBg pages.
London: Ernest Benn, Ltd, 15 shil-
lings net.

Signor Sillani, the well knorvn ed-
itor ol tl.re nrost authoritativc lrolitical
montlrly in ltaly, two 1'ears ago Iir..r
pubiishetl in ltalian a series of 5-l
articles on Fascism which he gathered
under the title of "Lo Stato Musso-
liniano".

'Ihe success which the volume ob-
tained in Italy led the editor tcr
publish the volume in English, in a
better edition, somewhat shorter brrt
more to the polnt.

The volume does not constitute a
theoretical or philosophical treatise on
llre nllriro ui Fascisrn. I lre srrbjccr
has already been covered both in ltalv
and in foreign countries by such men
as Gentile, Volpc and, in a \,val/,
Schneider in America. Here, instead,
we find thirty-seven articles on th c
r.arious activities of the Fascist Statt:
frorn foreign affairs to the Balilla or-
ganization, from the Corporative
State to the Dopolavoro movement,
from public rvelfale to hydro-electric
tletelol'r,nerrt.

Each alticle has been n-ritten by ari
orrtstancling authority on the srrbject,
often a rnember of the Cabinct or
lread of tlre olganization u itlr rvhiclr
tlre article deals.

The rc-ult is a very colnl,rehensi\ r.
r ierv of Fascist activiries in every fie1d
fronL 1922 to 1931. Trvo remarl<able
alticles are tlrosc by Rocco, Iorrn.r
1lir,:t, r' oi lrr.Licc. on " l'lic lrarrs-
formation of the State" and bv tsottai,
formcr \lirristel of Corl,orations, oi1
"i 1,c L.olro;'ative State".

Thc book, of course, is packed full
of statistics ancl other data tvhich
students of Fascism har-e not beerr
able, sp far, to find in onc singlc
r.olume.

Naturally, the articles 1-rave beer
r.vritten by Fascists and as such the.,'
gir e onll' tlre Fascist poirrt oI I ierr:,
although in most cases no other poirri
of vierv is neccssary rvhen dcaling rvith
facts and figures.'

Students of Italian politics and Fasc-
ist.t t1.-.^1.1r,J.,.,11 the *".orlc1 sltoulcl be
grateful to Signor Sillani for having
given them what practically consti-
tutes a handbook of the Fascist State.

It shorrld be read cspecially by thos.'
rvho, very often in Amelica. give dis-
paraging opinions about Fascisn,,
rvithout any knowledge of the trans-
formation of Italian economic and
social forces since the March on Rorntr
in 1a22.

G. Sch,iauo

LA POESIA DI SHELLEY, By Miche-
le Renaulli. F. Ccun',iiteIIi, Foligno-Ro-
tna, 1932 (!b. 336). Lire 20.

Here is a book addressed to the It-
aiian reader who would knorv Shelley.
'lhe author disavows any allegiance to
Croce's and Papini's .critical , methods.

\\.lriclr i, iloI as bo]ll a step as oilemight.think, for; as is n",,,,.ri, tf ,;."'l:rn Itaiy:r ccrtain tendency to srvirrgayay {roin Crocian esthetic" u,,.1 p"-
jrrnian 

. 
"slaslrings',. \'et, tlte critical

rnctlrods o.[ rlre Ncapolit:,rr pl,ilosofiiJr
anu ot the hery t-lort.rrtine lrar inuIorrned so largc i 1,art of iii" .o;;:t;;;
e.xperlence ol thc la:t l talietr genera_
non, we havc our tlotrbts concernirrg
the elficacy oi suctr 

^ 
di;"r;;;l. "l:

a, lllatte.r ol fact. as oru rea,ls Mrl.Kenzulll's lage:. ole is arr;Lrc that hcrs nlov.lng. rn t jre slradorv oI his dis_avowed,critics, airlrough ,n .tiori ;,
:1:f. uno, rherc pcrcei\e(l ro step ontottre .una.drrnbralcrl gruunrl of iriticalorlgtnalrty. llrc rr5lllt is a book
lac.1t',q rn.crrtical insiglrt antl cquan_
]llt,,V. tt,taits to gethcr Shellcy.s 0oer_x at productlun rrntlcr onc [ocal l,oirrtr oo much an;rr1.is is intlrrlg.d in, arrtltoo mrrch spa, e i- tlcrorerl Io ,i,"'id"lologlcal substralrrnr ol Shclicr,s
l,ocnrs. Relrcrit:orr an,t pr"lir,;ii 

"it,ttnTl,nc unllalal.ahrcrrccs .i tlr, lrc,ok.
i r.le.auiltor_s lailure tu gir, tlt,,(Lcirnltt\ e rr orl< orr SItcllcy it rr as lri.rnlcntron to rr ritc is dtre. irr i largenreasure, to the_ liolerriical i,Lttifucle fiJ
1:t'11'":.to\\artl clilics rrlro I':,,1 1,ri -(cclco h.lrn, c.1,,,.ia1ly in Ital1. Irr_.tead .o[.concerrtr.aririg i,;. "ifirrr 

'o,

a. arlllCally rli: l,a:.iuila1e t-C.On:lr.UC_lrotl an'I ap1,r'ai.2l oi Sltcil..r,s ar.t. lrccilstrac.ts hrs rrriirtJ lrl lri_ l,ropcnc;t,.
1 o 

, sally forr]r asajrrjt ., iri.- 'ri.l,o_.
*ltr.cT"lt: l" con.,de:' nri.r,'l.cr,.\ nlarlnl. J-OT lr-l;ll'cc. lrar rrcr ( r l,eellconsidet't d a^ lrrnrirrar_r. irr tlrc .riri.air-rn)amcnl or jtel.r.. yrt \lr. Renzrrililakos a s:r1:tric ,lclielrt jn ,elr,,iirr*inl r. at ilre l,,a-r oct a:i,,rr t ." nr,i.
f Ba;n.t. Irirl eii,l I'i. lil,e r,e i,ir eis1 ,rr,r Ill(. lOll,,\\ IlrF fC|1il:: 'O critici Ce_

l,lI]]l;,.. :,,:rrz:,rrrrai 1li 2,,y,en,lir.i,i.
_,,:'.:'1,',' 5tor)D:ri( 1,r.rrrr.r -rrgii oripirrari( (lrgtr alllu{rah rlclic o1,p1-p clie i1r_I,rondel.i t,l q.21;1i112r-c, c p^i .,-or,1rn,._clllAt( la \ O:lrt .ril icn rIClerrra e irr_\ r rtebrata." _\ fin.. 1,i.c" ^l irrr ccri, *rsir t.. rt.' f nd Fncr. .till 1., ,, i,at'irt_r.t.li,,.l,ies. T.ndeerl. ir i- to \L.. R"u_
fLllf t -1t.,1't 

1o her., r oil.,l over Shei_.( y s, lranuscr_rpts arrd Io have first_lritl(l Iitio\\ ledge of lri: u orlis Vcr(rnrc.,cions s.ue l1 35 tlrc orte ahor"- al.uur iroc.1o. the value ol. his crilicism,and by rheir inrplication leacl th;';;";_ers..to exncct more of rt,e inu.'i.l,i,io
lllll. tj."l it is _rvirhin hi; ;.,"?';"i;
il"^:l I tils may be. responsibie for tlieKeen_ scnce of disapnointment ruiil,rv,hiclr tlre.ie.adcr ;, f"it aii".'n"iri,i"'*
.l\l r. Renzrrlli's bool<.

S. [. ,!ra1io

THE_ U'AR ON THE ITALIAN
l.R,o,Nz- _ B y. Luis i i ittori.' L'"1,,'i 

" 
r',t 0oocn, Jdndersant 1432,

This_book by Viliari has the merit
of modifying several mistaken foreign
interpretations of the rvar fought Jn'
the Italidn ".front. The author, who
undcrstands profoundly the English

rrrentality antl spirjt. has not failed to
xive this expo.irion oI lhe lacts a calm
and serene form, devoid of emphasis
'and easy enthusiasrn, so comirronlv
lorrnd on the s.ubiect of national vindi-
cation. Tlre author depicts rhe history
of the Italian war and reassociates il
rvith the guerrilia events of the other
sectors in order to extract therefrom
rnaterial for conrparisons and deduc-
tion s.

In the treatmen t of the Caporetto
cpisode he does not conceal the grar'-
ity of the {acts rvhicl-r produced it;
1're combats, however, the {alse inter-
pretations u'hich, fron the unfortun,
ate. incident of the Italian n'ar, hav'e
been proffered wirlr rhe most ei-ident
manif estations of bad f aith. \rillari
bursts the myth of the alleged Allied
help to Italy and rnaintair-ri that the
final Italian victory is to be attributed
to tl.re exertion of the people and of
rhe Italian army.

Villeri's latest boolr is precedcd b_r

a lenetrating prcfacc *.itten by Sir
Rcnnel Rodd, England's ex-Amb-assa..
dor to Rorne. The book will no doubt
aid in eliminating, arnong the English
and American people, those erroniotis
beli.[. conccrning the inadequate con-
tribrrtion of ltalian arms towards the
mrrtttal victorv 

"t 'n" "rllt; 
ruastisL,at

Lt-O.\',tRDO DA VItCt: t?t. Ctilfotrt
Bar. 1.60 poges. Neu.t Yorle: Appleton
Biosrafhies. D. Appltton & Co, g200.

Leonardo has lived through five cen-
irrier ai hc lired his liie. in I renrote,
r.rnearthly timelessness. He may be
approached as a fellorv creature only
by those rvho can reach in themselvei
that strange .rttitude ton.ards life
r,r.hich r.vas thc hard corc o{ his being.
Clifford Bax, London playrvright, rvho
Las liyec1 in Ital1', an<l has been actir'-
111 irrtrrt stcd ;n poetr,\-, painting arrd
tlr.osophy, oIfers his o\\ n .cnritive
reactiorrs for those n'ho have not quite
pcnetrated to the hunranness of Lco-.
nrrrdo in cirlrer Iris i-airrting. or lris
Notel,ool,s. 'flrc largcr f,ortion of tlre
booL. rlerotetl to an a.corlr t oi rvlrere
Da \rinci rvas residing at some parti-
cular tirrre an? nnder tvhose patron:Lge
1ie rvas rvorking, needs no furthir
s.riting and is unimportant to a sure,
intrriti, e understandirrq ol thc nran.
Brrt \lr'. Da\': \ ery per:onal jnter-
preti.r.e thesis in the iast fer,v chap-
ters gives purpose ancl significance lo
the book.
, IIe sets {orth Leonardo,s deep and
far-.c1e1ving curiosity that drerv him
into the exploration of all the sciences
ancl all the arts but literature. a de-
tached, non-huma-n curiosity tliat r,r,as
so nrrrclr a part of lrinr that durinc the
lrloodl and terri6c batrles .toge.-d. by
Cesare 13orgia,. for ..lvhorn: I-eonardo
rvas -the_n ch-ief engineer, he lvatches
the f light of some cranes. notes the
peculiar rone oi a bell, and sketches
a dor-ccote in h is Notebook. Bcneatlr
this keen, indifferent interest in everv-
thing that happened to prcsent itsell
and ben, atlr his austere asceticism an,l
repugnance to earthy love, -NIr. Bax
finds a fierce hatred of what' other
llren call life. Leonardo rebelled
against the eternal propagation of the
human race, against the ugliness an.d

il

;
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'::ifre di.stortion. ol the hurnan
_.-. aeairis,t:thg r,bsslial'rnadness,, of
:: - slaughters, and fiis- intense in-
::: energy tceteied betW.een an
::- . fror.n life and a rc\renge of
-. . against it.
-- rias, in my view," rvrite. Mr.

BOOKS IN RtrVIEW

BOI,SHEVISX,I. FASCTSM AND CA.
PITALI SM, By'Luigi L' illari, Georse
.\'. Cozirf.s, Molcollt R. Rorty tttd
Newton D. Baker. Nezu Haven: VaIe
Uniaersity Press.

One of the most characteristic
svmptorrs oI llrc present era js ex-
rriessed bv the irtcreascd rrnirersal in-
ierert in tire trinity: B,,l'lrerism, l'asc-
isrn. and Capitali.nr. 'lhey are three
terrns closr'1i antitlreLical, tlrree differ-
ent realizations, three rcalities of dif-
ferent colors. -\ research into thest
thfee s\.steilts \\'as nlore than evcr ncc-
essarv and has been made bY four
scholirs famous in social, politicai ancl
cconomical iines.

Luigi Villali treats of Fascist ccon..
o-v. b"o.g" S. Countt discttsses that
.f ih" Soviets. \Ialcolrrr R. Rorty ex-
nounds tlre caPitf,listic tlreory, rvlrile
i\ewton D Bakcr rvinds u1' by talking
of projects of universal econorny..

An 'appendix is included wl'rich
contains the discttssions resultant from
each ccnference. It is quite surpris-
ing to I'erccive horv \-illari's sympo-
sirinl evoketl llre grealc:t ntttlrber oi
qucstlons' 

A. I)rcgtia

DIALOGI'II MODERNI' BY Concetto

P ettinoto. Milarto-Roma ; Treves-Trec-

cani-Tuuutlitt'elli. 268 page-t. 12 lire.

'lhis book contains ttinete en very
thort play. rvritten in an entcrtaining
stvle. Cbvering a, rnultitude of the
fallts of the modern age' they attempt
to ooint out the ridiculous extremlly
.."ih.d in thcrn. Alung \vitlr the ex-
position of what the autl'ror deems to
be the dominant tl'rough extreme char-
acteristic of tire nnodern age, there is
also a rather thin psychological treat-
ment of the quirki and foibles of hu-
rran nature. 

-f'he 
rvhole is done by

cleoictine hutnorous sjtuations in
which tf,e people takirrg a part rcvcal
their tnotjves and ends slmPlY
t lrroush the mcdirtrrr of :peech. lor ac-
iiot-r i! minimized as much as possible
in- the unfolding of the Piots' ihe
authorls task iJ to make the reader
.-it" bu bringing out as much of the
Iruntorois as -poisible. Thc allusions
are alrvays cleal and the jol<e.s-alway:
irointed. 

- 
There is nollring diificult of

irnclerstancling simplv bccause the
reader himseif ltas seett and read so
inuch along the same lines in his
evervdav 1iI1. In fact, in the patently
cleai njtturcs the author paints, the
readcr can easily see himsell rnirroretl
in one or another of the situations, or
as having taken rrart in them at sonrc
time or other. Ultimately, the author
tries to make the reader think of what
migl-rt otherwise have escaped his
notice.

The author rvrites in a satirical veirr
thouch his satire is at all times synr-
oathJtic and never biting. The comical
is tlre superficial dressing throughout
the volume, but beneath the fun-pok-
ing one can readily see the seriousness
u ith whiclr the artthor presents tlre
various complexities (brought on -b1'
our high ciiilization) of modern-dar'
life. The book, in short, af f ords a

oleasant hour's t'cading, and if for no
other reason it can be reconnmended
on that score.

Michael Randazzo
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OGGI, DOMANI, IttAI. lly Riccardo
Bacchelli, 632 paga.s. XIi!an': Treztes'

20 lire.

One rnight say that Riccardo Bac-
chelli is too muCh an aristocrat and a

man of letters.io be'a novblist. The
reality and the intimate structure of
the nbr-el certainly lrarass him, an&it
is perhaps for this reason that l're qre-
fcrs litcrary posturing and historic;rl
le flections, combined at tirnes u'ith an
unfavorable critique, to the structure
of his rvorh of art. It is easy to im-
rsine ltorv the>e rarious attitrrdes of
ti,c authot i cry rcadily lend therrr-
selves to open conflict, thus clisturbing
the soliclitv of his creations. llis most
recent novcl is inspircd by the post-
l'ar period and its consequent spirit'
ual jncl politic:rl unrest. Cornments
on the rvir are nrany, even if at times
they appear excessir,ie and clothe such
u .iitiiit nature as to clisclose an his-
torical rather than a,n artistic Bac-
chclli.

The novel presents the cternal sub-
ject of the convivial existencc bet-
iv""rr ,ttutt and rvornan in three salient
lhases of liie: at lrirth, at tlre decline,
and in the con5tantly changing extern-
al atmosphet'e: (beautiiul days: the de-
cilne: the station at Milan). Bacchelli
lrars' rvith psyclroanalysis rvhich he

defines "the heresy of the new man-
iacs of the internaiional neutasthcnia".
He does not realize that his critical
attitudc separates him lrom the true
ioit-t-tt o{ irt q'hich, in a certain fa-
shion, shorrid be sopght in the ingenu-
ous and enthr-rsiastiC sentiments and
in the cor4pleteness of an innocent
rpitlt untormented by analytical
1TIan1a.

In reality, this criticisrn affects not
onlv Bacchclli but al.o ntany others-
rvho seek in the gilded expressions of
a rich culture the iources of thcir- crea-
ilo".. It n'ould be prefetable if Bac-
.t',"ti;, t"tt" possessei a style so valu-
able and a language so literary, gave

ur hliioti.at biogriphies iL la Ludwig

L. Quagliata

ANITA GARIBALDI. Bt Giuseble

lJattd,i. Floret'Lce " BernPorad 6lz lire'

Bandi's memoirs were published for
11re 6rsr lirnc in 1908 and the supply
*'i. cuicklv exhattsted On the occa-
;i;; ;i th! Garibaldinian celebration
if'rli-"""t t reprint has been rrnade' The
narration of 

-the idyli of the great
i;;A;;- i; ol o pop.'L' character and

often assumes a legendary air which
can find its only natural explanation
in the romantic personality of Bandi'

rvho u'as one of Garibalcli's intimate
friends. We are indebted for this re-

pubiication to Gino Doria, who has

udd"d " studv of the life of Garibaldi
in America. The notes which he has

inserted tend to correct any erroneous

assertions of the author's' This book

stil1 remains a good source for vari-

ous Garibaldinian documentations de-

spite the fact that, in a certain rvay'

tottt ttl. popular character and his

clramatic passion appear evident'

A. Breglia

j ;:: a man rvho 'loathed f.ife but
I it ine-thauStibly interesting..
and rvomen rvere to hirn mere

::-.ens under. tl\e nricroscope. . . H.,
.:.:'-d Jris grave, pensive. idealistic
--::ss as an e5caDe from a rnode of::es as an escape trom a rnode ol

:.rce $.hich he despised and loath-
, He drerv .the grotesqug in order

. avenged on it. And the Picturej ':.a Lisa, far from bcing a por-
.-i 'the one woinan whonr he ever
- (as a few sentimentalists have

,.: ::=f ), is not, in this vielv, even a
-::.r: of so1'ne one whonr 1.re ad-
'. -. On the contrary, it is his
::r of hate'. He found in Mona

- ,. : clear example of the feminine
- -::;le rvith which he had alu'ays
:r. ?-t war. He found in her the

"::,.-r qualiiy rvhich, combined rvitir
;::.erficia1 allurement, seemed to
-. :i.e chief cause of that procreative

-::-.s rvhich he so fiercely disliked
. - - Ceplored." And it is in this

-:.:rng interpretation of the. far-
.--: smile of Nlona Lisa that Mr.

; ..: -iscovers that strange hard core--eonardo's being that sets him
,: :.:'- f orever from human understancl-
--

Edith wiu

; .]fST SHORT STORIES IN RA''
_ '.\-G'S 20 YEARS AS AN EDITOR.
,!.1 wges, New Yorh: RaY Long &
.' ':i:ard R. Stnitk, /rzc. $3.00.

j-: editor of the Cosmopolitan Mag-
-..::-., Ray Long made a reputation.as
" , ..-:e.pr-i.it'rg, go-gettittg editor, who
;' '=lied thorisands of miles as part
': --:s iob. During those Years most
': .:e'best-known American authors
,- -.tories in CosmoPotttan, and RaY

- : --,: had plenty of material frorn
,i to pick "not tire twentY finest

'..:::pies of literature; not even
-:itentv best stories, but simPlY,

,*.'"rt,i srories which I lil<ed best.''
-:::r he eiplains in his Preface, along
,,:-, :nuch other reminiscent materi:il.
-:re lead story in the coilection'

-::-:1- Grand" by Ernest HerningwaY,
. ;:obably the best, and Mr. Long
-;-'s emphatically it is the best prize-
:-:-: storv he ever read, though when
:-',"as originally submitted to him he

--" =cted it. An unusual form is
. - :'ted by Ring Lardner in his story,
..-.o Dealt?", in which a shallow,

::.:ative bride during a bridge game
-:;eals the deep tragedy of her hus-
:.--,d through a gay rnonologue of
. :-:.

f ''-erv one of the authors repres-
::,:ed is a "big name", for which pol-
:1- Cosmopolitan is known, and they
--:,ude Somerset Maugharn, Dorothy
. =r<er, Edna Ferber, Ellis Parker
:':.'ter, Zona Gale, Laurence Stallings
::'- many others. Naturally there arc
-:le differences between the.stories,
: :ime, setting, mood, length, style,
:::hnique, etc. but the stories included
:- this volume ,may well be taken as
::Sresentative of the cream of the
: -,lern American short story crop.
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SPORTS
THE AFTERMATH OF

f tffEnm rccor-rls rvere eslal,-
I ti.t.r.A in rhe past \Vorld's

Series games. George Herman
(Babe) Ruth figured in thirteen of
these. In addition to the new rec-
orcls, tu'o others r,r,ere equalled. The
most famous of the ner,v records,
ancl one that. probably rvil1 endure
along r,vith Ruth's series home rnn
recorcl, is that of the most conse-
cr;tive victories in total series.

For a team to l,vin three worlcl's
championships in twelve straight
games is an accomplishment thaf
demands respect. The Yankee team
startecl to compile this record back
h 7927, rvher-r the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates I,r,ere the victims of the Rup-
pert Rifles. Lr 1928 St. Lor"ris won
out for the National League bunt-
ing arrd faced the Nerv York club
in the classic. Again, the latter-
came throrigh in siam-bang style.
The Yanks had to rvait four vears
before they again tool< part in a
\\rorlcl's Series, tlis tirne, much to
the mortification of the Chicago
Cubs. The Windy City team hicl
no holiclav in being proclaimed cham-
pion of the National circuit. The
path to the championship was not
at all coverecl u'ith soft down. The
Bruins hacl to fight every step of
the lvay, and at one period in the
season the Brooklyn l)odgers de-
cicled to take a hancl in the mat-
ter ancl for a time it looked like
the end of the Cubs' title aspira-
tions. But r-rncler tl-re leadeiship
of . the player-manager, Charley
(irirnm, the team fought of f the re-
p.qatecl challenges ancl finally faced
the Anrcrican League winners irr
thc huge Yankee Stadirrm.

For three arrcl a half innings of
that opening game the visitors dis-
played a vin-i and a dash that boded
il1 for the Yankees. ln the last
half of the fourth the robust Lor,r
Gel-irig stepped up to the plate to
find two of l-ris mates perched on
the bases. The thing to do was
to bring them home, and this r,vas
the very thing the first-baseman did.
But not only did he send his n.rates
home. lle hiecl himself home as well
for his blow was a prodigious one,
sailing into the distant stands. An-
alyzers of olrr national pastime have

THE WORLD'S SERIES

placerl their fingers npon this mom-
er-rt oi rhe classics as the actual spot
n'here the rrltimate Yanl<ee victor','
\\ as ioresrerr. \\'itlr (,ne rrrighli-
blo'"r.. the vim anrl the clash of the
Cubs. both afiel.l ancl at the bat,
rvere thrust aside, and from then
on the Yankees came lrome, crash-
ing mighty blows that put strategy
ancl sruart baseball to rout.

A Rl:CORD rvhich althorrgh it- ' r,rill not lre rnteretl in the of
ficia1 record books is one neverthe-
1ess, is the appearance of two Italo-
American players as regulars on a

\\rorlcl's Championship team. Yes.
qtrite right: Tony Lazzei ancl
Frank Crosetti. While it is true
that the yollng Yankee shortstop
rracle the most errors in the short
series, one can sliil say that hr:
playecl remarkabl_y rvell. The
rJ.azzling stops made by Crosetti as
the series rvore on were extolled by
the sports writers and the prrhlic iir
general. \'Vho will forget the last
half of the fifth inning o{ the clos-
ing game, when the two ltalo-Am-
ericans brought the muititr-rde to its
feet cheering wilclly at the sensa-
tional plays made by thern. To start
that inning English raised a l-righ
foul i,vhich founcl Crosetti rLrninng
for it. As he caug'ht the ball the
)'oung shorlslop crashed fu11-tilt in-
to the left fie1cl grand stnd. Kiki
Crryler, the next Cub to hat, smash-
ed the ball through the pitcher's
box, and again Crosetti calne
through, this tir-ne catching the
hard-hit ball rvitl-r his bare hand ancl
making a snalr throrv to first base
in time to throrv out the runner.
Tl-rat hectic inning closecl with a dir,,-
ing catch of Srephenson's liner br.
Tony Lazzeri, who iell ilat ou hi',
chest with his heacl pointing to
centre field, after making a daziling
stop. That's playinq baseball in anv
rnarr's language.

Crosetti went hitless in the first
trvo games, singled once in the third,
and doubled in tlie closing garne.
Lazzeri clouted the ball for five
hits, two of them horne rnns in the
closing game.

Tony Lazzeri

This series rlore than any other
failed to nrn true to form in some
particulars. At the end of past
series it was an easl' 11.tr.1,"r to piclt
a hero and a goat. L'|sually, the
hero r'vas a player that had gone
along all season without doing an1'-
thing spectacular. Witness Pepper
Martin's exhibition last 1'ear. This
year, the players took evcrything in
their stricle. If we must have a
hero, then the logical one is Lou
Gehrig. Flowever his performance
throughout the regular season has
been snch that one feeis that the
post-season plav of the Columbia
alumnus has not been ortstanding,
rvhen as a matter of fact any play-
er who bats ior .529, hits three
home runs, tallies nine times, and
bats in 19 mns rvhile the strain of
the Wor1cl's Series is upon hin'r,
should be placecl along rvith base-
ball heroes of the past.

As for a goai. there rvas no such
animal present this year. Again,
to mention arrother palticular that
dicl not iollolv ti.re tlue course pres-
cribed before the selies, T-.efty Go-
rnez, because of an extremell' rag-
gecl appearance in one of the clos"
ing games oi the season, .,vas shorn
of the honor of ,pitching the open-
ing game. \\'hen he appeared in
the seconci game, it rvas rvith mis-
givings on the part of the Yankee
fans. Yet he turned back the Brr-rins
r'vith but two runs. And another:
tl-re Cubs u,ere said to be strong in
the clo.sing ilrnings rvith their last
ninute rallies. Yet figures shon'
the Chicago nine lvas strongest in
the operring inning ancl notoriously
rveak in the ninth. \\re11, next
Yeaf-.
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into a clif ferent rvorlcl, in ,." tlii-
ierent epoch, among clifferent peo-
i,1e. Why sl-rorild the past holcl sr.rcli
a spell ?

The year 1932 marks the oue
r-Lunclredth anniversary of "La Gio-
;:re Ttalia". that great ancl heroic
Society of Italian patriots rvithout
.,. hich the liberation of Italy worrlci
:rave been retarded by at least arr-
,ther centllry. It haci been con.

,:eived in 1831 by Giuseppe MzLz-

zini, then only 25 years of age,
'.r'liile a prisoner in the dungeons cf
>ar,ona. Garibalcli, Gioberti, Ruffi-
:i. the Bandiera Brothers and Ma-
:::eli at once'became the most en-
.htisiastic organizers oi "La Gio-
-. ine Italia."

Thousands rvere imprisoned ancl
::,rtured. Thousands gave their
.:r'es gladly. Thousands were per-
.ecuted and exiled. But eventualll'
Right triumphed over Might aircl

'"'hat rvas then "a mere geograph-
-;al expression without any politicr,rl
. alne" became a free and turited
r--ation.

To me there is nothing morc
tautiful, nothing more tottching, irr

-:iv literature, than the oath of al-
-:giance rvhich a member of "La
' 'ior,ine Italia" was required to
:ake. I give it here in English,
:'''en though tl-re thrill is half gonc
v the imper{ect rendering:

"I-an Italian citizen, in tire name
,rt'fiod and o{ Italy; of the raar-
:r'r's in the holy' Italian cause; of
:lic dutl' rvhich I owe to nry coun-
tr1.-: o{ tl.re lovc for thc land u,-hicli

r ill bc ruy clrildrrn'. counlry; oi
rhe lratred for all injustice and a1l
ilespotisnr; of orrr ancient gre;rtness
:incl prcscnt clegraclation; of ali thi:
:ears shed by thousands of mo-
:hers for their childrcn, either
ri11ed o1' languishing in jails-.'
:n-ear to declicate my rvholc life to
the task of creating a free Itall',
inclepenclent and Republican. Nou'
ancl f orcver !"

'fOPICS OFTHE \IONTH

A hundreci yeQrs seeln a lonq
time. But the mind knows t.to

distances. It is precisell,' this ;ac-
ultv of perceiving stich spiritual
r-a1ues in the unf athorr-rable past

ri hich raises us jrrst a little above
the rest of living beings.

DR. RYPINS'..INSUFFICIENCY''

THERE seettts to lre a cLtrious
' terrrlettct otr the I'at't of otlr srr-

callecl best mincls to mal<e America
ridicr-rlous in the e.ves of ctlltured
Errrope. Curiouslv enough. the
tenclency appears to be more :rc-

centuatecl in matters conrrectecl u'ittr
e<lucation ancl higher learning. \\-it-
ness the statement of Dr. RvPins,
tl.re Secretary of the Nerv Yori:
State Board of }4edical Examiners,
in annorincing the c.lecision of the
.State Roard in barring sraduates of
the Meclical Schools of ltaly, France
ar-rcl Srvitzerland f rom taking ex -

aminations in our State.
The ]earned Dr. Ryp.ins cleclared

very solemnly that the Medical
Coileges and Universities of these
countries are "insufficient" to en-
able their graduates to enter our
State Examinations. A statement
of this sort would brand all Am-
erican eclucators as a bunch, of mo-
rons, if they concurred in it. But
\.'e are certaiu that they do not
agree with Dr. Rypins' uncalled for
slur upon the age-old and respected
institutions of three collntries thus
singled out.

It rnust be borne in mind that Dr.
ltvpins refers to the {act that pos-
siblv many ltalian, French ancl

Swiss canclidates for the Nerv York
State license {ail in their first at-
tcmpt. Ilut so do others. Et'entr-ially
hor,ver.er, almost all of theni pass.

The clecision o{ the State Boarcl
represents one oi the u'ot'st rrrarri-
festations of discrimination and bias
in recent times. It i'vill prove a

seyere blor,v to or-rr presiige abroad.
There is no necessitl' to explode

this charge of "insufficiency". Tite
Enropean LTniversities don't rtee'.

any defense. The ouly u-sefu1 l'-l- -

pose served by IJr. Rypins' pfc:-- r:--

ciamento was to shou' his ol':: : .-

?o

sufficiency" in dealing with such a
clelicate question.

MUSSOLINI AT
CI,OSE RANGE

p If \.\'illirtrt J.-rt,tr l'lrel1's. the
eruitterrt .\tttericatt rrtlrrt oi lel-

ters, recentiy hatl the "great ex-
perience", ai he clescribes it, o{
heeting l:ler-rito Mussolini. He
has given a vir,itl itccoullt oi his
interr-ie'nv s'ith the Italian l)icta-
tor in a most interesting article
rnrhich has appearecl in thc "l)el-
ineator".

B ecause \I ussolitri has lleel.t
selclour describe<1 in an ir.rtil.nate
nranner ancl as a vef-\' human ancl
r.ibrant personality. I take the
lil,rert1- oi reprorlttciug zr {erv serr-
teirces Ironr l)r. Phelps' rvritirlg
ancl I am sttre t1.rat those u'h,-r n'il1
read them u'ill rvant to procnt-e
for tl.remselr,es the entire article

Dr. Phelps relates hott' he tr':r.
1ed to Nlussolini's office at sr:-

o'clock in the evening and hc''- '

after a knock on the door. he '.'':-'
leti irrsirl.. 'l'lrcrr lre t'otrtt"'..-
{o11orvs :

"'f he t-uotrl \v2: cllor' --
sccrned at least fiftY 1'ard. . :- ': -
thirty rvide. It \ra' -

ligLtcd. :\l the extrerir.- : ': '-
in the comer, a large C...: : ': -'
of l;irrr, s:rt tlte ttto': :.'
in th c rvrr'1,1- \l r:' ' '''
\\:15 no onc rlie : - '.-
long rvallr ir',r. '

deslr. l'1r. il :

isircd an,L
dret'neat tt, .'
er tosc. c:. '
:rn,1 grLve t

:ltal. c. T
i ltc tl, - .;

it and .,
lalrl lj- :

(tt(:: _.

illl'L
'll' -
a12_:
1..': ' :

/-:'...
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TI{E PRESS

One oi tlrr rrrajor- itt.rrr., ,,i ne\\ s cult-
celning thc ltaliarr 1,r..s- in rlri. coun-
tr.y tlus i,a:l llontlt rrl< tlre ,,.rgi,
alfgg_tg{, rvith the Octobe r 3rd isslue,
9f. "!'Olinione" oi philaclelpiria anj"Il , B.lirilirro dell;r 5-r.;t ' ,,I N,.r,
York-, botlt ol tlrcrrr dailic-,,un,,rl L,vCr. Uti. Gerr.ro-o poi,c. L n,ler rire
cotnbrn_ctL nlrirr.., {111. 11 ,.iq l( \\:l,al,, ris publi.lrerl irr l,lr jl1jpl1,l1i2, anti' isttntlcr tlte lilaltug(.n)(.ili of ( Onlt,,.
Vrncenzo Gi,,r-clano

"The Italian Club Ncrvs,,, the offic_ial organ of t|e Ltaiian Ciub of Neiv
Haven, rece.ntlv 

_ 
nraclc its initial ap-pearancc. A tabioicl size rveckly, 

-it
contains articles of intcrest prin,arily
to. Club rnerrrbers, but :llsci for the It-_alians of Neiv Har.en. Its eclitorialstrlf is ot nrarlc lirrorr rr. b,,t rh. l.nJ_lnl af-.cle exl,lainlrg tlrc rrrisrion of
thi- ne\vspaper and tlre Clrrlr, i: writteuDv Ulorgro l\[:izzaclrrc. 'l ]re articlc:
a.re part11, in Italian ar.rcl p:rrtly in Eng_
lish.

.,,f,!e,Jt,alian daily nf S:rn F,.nrr6i.1e,l- lratra , ouned by Cr.. l li. l_.ttor,.]:alrnt, ts conducting a ne\\:paTrerpoll among its rearlers on the possiblc
outcome of the coming preiiclential
elections. ,\t tlrc rime" ol g.;"! i.press, Governor Roosevelt had a"sLri_stantial lt.ad over tlr. Rcprrblican irn_
drdate, I'rc:i,lent J-Ioovcr.

. An innovation in the rnethorl of deal_
ing. with tlrc evcr-pr.csent problem:
\\'llrclr. langUage to use in arr Ilalian_
Anrertcan r,r'cciily. lra. bcerr in troduccd
!V the "Erie Cazettc" of E,rie, I)a.
p. eginning. rvilh tlrc Oct. 61lr ir.ii", lr,."Uaze.{.te' has come out in lrvo separate
and distinct editiorrs. Errglish rnA lt-
alran, so as to allpeal to t\.o dif[erent
classes of readcrs. Tlre English edi_tion is rrnder tlre direction"of ToruStcrlctt, rvhile Egitlio .Agrcsti con_
lrnues 1o l,ublirir tlrc Italjan edition.
The- "Gazette' rvas founded i" 'i9i4
by Mr. Agresti.

A l"y lt_alian weekly appearecl last
month.-in Utica, Ner.v York, under the
name "La Stel1a,,. As the'official or_gan of the Jefferson Democratic Ital_hn L_eaguc of Ner,v york State, il isfrankly a partisan paper. tatrioia in
srze, the paper is run by Scipio di Da_rio, editor; J- J. Vesfasiano, sccret_ary; and N. Angerosa, treasurer.

_ An article rccentlv in thc ,,Corrierc

-rlcl_. Connecticut" on the outstanding
Italians in thc Nutmeg State. by a ,ueiiKnown nc\\-spapcrman. men tioned,
anlong others, Pietro Diana of Nerv
Haven, [ormer.ly Representatir e in thc
State Leqislature, norv in the State
Banking Department. and wlro organ-
ized some tirrre ago the State Fed"era.
tio.n gf Italian Democratic Clubs; An-gelo Pjone-ssa, three times Mayor of
New Britain; Dr. William Verii and
D-r. Anthony Mendillo, both noted
physicians, and the former a professor

o[. <urger5. al \ a\r. \lcdi.:11 Selrool:Sylr crr, r. t'oti, ,.inioi,ili"' ;i,;;;;tragnare; o'],1 Fr.ancis I,allrtti, iorrir-ec lerltr< 5ccr(.1tlry ,I State.

,. -9t" 
o | ,i," n n, . , l,l Llicar io' s 1o

i,,it,l_ _"]J..,,' :d il) rc(.cnt years arnongrliiltan-.,\ltrei.tean-. in l,roi,orliOll IO il-: I e :l.lt(l -,.O1,r. ic .. I i e L,n;i.., ,,,Ontl, -'r 
-1'ulrlicerion 

oi rh,,.Juriior f_oas"i of
lfre Lrralcr 5ols ol lr;rl1 in Arnerica.rllltlcrl crrlrrcly in I._rrgiiilt, tlre naner..c1or)sl-ts ol lour l,;rEc: ol .;rlrll size.r{r,fee .cotlr)ilr)s .l,cr I,age. tler oted rcro.lll.rtaJ:, artir.lc., annolrnce]llcn1sdrcl. rf ell<. ol nc\\. concer.ning Irrc

.l ttnto.r ]''']S.'. \\, r-r r"r, n Il,,:r,,g't',-
, ',rt. it i.- ,lignincd jr, l,,l,carancc. r crrr.rtcIcstrnr 1.) pyslnt,lric;rliy. TLe .i"if/\,.( ortIo>c(l oi lio"irr.r l[ 8n112n116,erlnor, ).5alruql I)i I;alcu;Lnd [Jar.io
I .\ act.at.o, as*oc:xt(. r rlitors, a,i.lLuuis f 'ranalon i. lrl ii.
_ 

.ri, 

" J u;;;:r"'i;i;::":,?' J,i'l',b*,T;,5on. ol l_taly lr;tr-c ii""n 
"u,1 

;.. [;i;;organized by Car-. ljtefano : I,li"iir;-1 S' 5ai ilt-u\, lrlcnt ililrrln3. at J j_.urrn{ lttr lrle ol tirc (lrd,.r.. \\ itlrtnor,., tl,an lrro tlrorr:an,l ,,,.,,'i;; .ajreadr crirojlcd in llic.r. i;;;,,,
.L',cgcs. tlte :rtcccs: uI tll,. t:ro1:1.111i,111rs assnred, ancl ,,'lhc Lion,; fills ;';;;;
]: ,ntgt idinq rtn orga, tirat i. r;;;ii';ttide, (l ol tlrc 1j41. or' r1,,, org"niroiioni

SOCIETIES

. ll. O.",,,. Aliqlrier i Society of Nervl ork, tnttlafcd its crrrl.cnt Season on
1]i,' "1"'. .tirlr r C.o.turrrUr. O"yi i,itl,""rdl\ rDV lt< lrrc5Jdcllt, Ttalo c. Falboon.nre cnrc ol L'olrrrnbrrs, at tlre CasiItaliane. oi Colrrrnbia tt;;;;iiy. 'ii
rves fojlorved iry:r rrru.ical pro'*rri'l\ll 

,( 
laborale program ol lccirrre"s, re_( rr a r\ an{ I concc rts is iist crl for thceollllng.:ca:on, all 6[ 1l1C,''-' to be hciJat the Casa Italian;,..

^ 
Columbus D.ry irr Ciricago was tlre,(,casron t,or ilre Iaying of the first

,.:lole or,ilre g_rcat rnonurncnt to co_,Jlrlrl,ir:. rlrar rr ill be rrnr.eilcd in Grant
l,,,rui...,n i,uglst, IAJJ, during the
.\\ orld's Fair. J'hc first stone wasbiesscd lry Bislrop dernard Sh"il. ;;;rre cercmony rv:Ls attended by reores_entations 

_ 
lrorn tlre Knie.hts' ;i"i;_iumlrus,.th.e Boy Scouts. ana tn. f t'J_ran 

-societies. . 
TJ,S same evening aDxnquet l-as lrcld at the Conei"..H otet. Chaii.rrnan "f th-" 

- 
CJ.iillri.

-\.r onurrcnt Lommittec is Judge Fran_crs -tsorrelli.

., The a,nnyai carnpaign for funds onure l)arr ot the Lolllmbus Hospital ofPlrilade lphia, n-ranage<i by the X,ii;;i.;:ary )rslers of 
_ the Secred Heart. isnow Derng conducted irr tltat city.

Nicholas Scaramella of Boston wasrecently rrnanim_ously etected- 
-Coril

rnandcr ot the North End post, Am_erican Legion. I\Ir. Scaramelfj suc_
X90r L -a^ptain .A.nthony Moschella.Lrticr o-lhcers elected were Ioseoh
lltato, first vice-commander; CharlesKrzzo, second vice commander; pa_
trick R. Naples, finance 

"ffi;;;;-F.;;

)!"..i". ar\jrrl:rrrt: .\motleo \'. Irrnclli,lrt:lortan: Lrlrr.sl j]ubiriu. chel,lain :rlr,iuolllelilc Lrrcco, :(rgcatrl_;r1 :t.rills,

^ A baricluet rvas recentlv held at theB.rrjarnin Franlilin Hot,.i irr f;f,;f^a"f_
l,llre. rn ho11,,p 6i Cio,errni D. \ct.hio_ne, on the occasion of his having
been nrerde a Cavaliere of the C.oiviof Italy,

An Italian.\id Currrrtrirtee lra. becrrorserrized i'r Birrrrirrrlrarrr. UoLai,,a,tlnder llre sl,onsor:hip of tlre ]{oyallrairan \ rce_{ un_rr I fi. .\. FirIo, fr,r.tlre,l'.rrrpo.e .oI lrolping ltaliaris i,r
necd tn 

-1 
ttat crty. AIi tlr,. lralian .oc-

rt ties. oI Binlling]rerrr rre repr.e<crrtt.d
on 

. tlrc. conrrnince, tlrc l,r.e:i(lclrt nirvhich is A. i\1. R.rn,.n.

-At e.rccetrt rneeti'rg ol rlte Craltll'.\ecrrtrve Curlrt il ol tlic Order Sonsol ltely a_vote oi llr:rrrl:s \\as e\tcndedlo _( av. 5telan,, Xliclc, Crarrd \-en_crable oJ thc Ncrv yorl Stute-Cinrra
Lodge, for the r'r.ri-alrraLle ,""rt trc hu,done on the (Jrrler's belraif, ancl 

" 
;.;;_Iution tvas also passed ,,that we "rt""ato Cav. _Stefano f I ielc urrr asslrrancettrxt lre ltaq.oirr un,luelified and loyal.lrl'port in hi. rrerV rrndertaliing, naie_ty,. ttie orgarrizariorr of tlri Crcclit

UNION

PUBLIC LIFE
At. tlre recent Rey,uLliq2rr State Con_tentron lrcld in Bullalo one of tlreIuglr,slot; in thc proceedirgs, froma.n Italo-Arncr.ican's viervpoint, was

lh.e nonrination Ly Jolrr, L'l.otsch. oi.Krngc County, of Niclrolas H. pinto,
ot Bro_oklyn, for Rcpre:untative_ai
lu.g:. 'l'he nornination l,as secondeclby Stephen L. Verdi.

Nicholas Hou,ard pinto has been
gpsaee-d _in^.gerreral iarv pr.actice in\ew York City-since 1912, ihe year he
was graduated from Fordharr 'LTnive._
sity I aw School. He is a rnember ofthe.Brookll.n Bar Association, New
I orI( Lounty Larvyers, Association
a_nd the Ncw York State Bar Associ_
tion. He once servecl. as .h.i.-i" of
the special committee on cal.ndrr.i oi
the_ Brooklyn Bar Association aJ
look.".l .acrile part irr rhc aSita;;;for addltional judees.

- Mr- Pinto rt-as Republican candidatetor Assemblyrnan from the 18th As_sernbly__f)i"trict of Kings County inpZ!. lLe is financial sedretary of the
Columbian Republican l-"rgu" oi ifr"
State of New York, a permanent state_
\vloe. organlzatron enqaged in activepolrt'cal work anrong American votersol ltaltan extraction. His memberships
include the Knights of Columbris.
Union League Club of Brooklyn, LawJ
y^ers^ Catholic. Guild and the i.;&l;,
G. O. P. Club, Inc.

The Republican candidate for
rcjul,V. Jurl,qs il.t<ings County, NewYork, is Alex Pisciotla, a priiticing
attorney of Brooklyn and former As-_
sistant United States District Attor-
ney. His candidacy marks the first
time any Italian has-ever been nomin-

-d
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atcd for such an irrportani Brooklyn
court by eitirer 1,arty.

A practicing larvyer for the past te1.r

li-ears, X'{r. Pisciotta is an important
figure'in the Kings County American
I-egion, having been its Vice-County
Connmander, and previously having
occtrpied many positions in that organ-
izalion. He rvas a Republican cdndi-
date for the Assemo-ly 19th A. D. in
1922-23, a member of the County Com-
rnittee, ancl lrresident of the Brooklyn
G. O.'P. Club (consistingof Republican
Italian voters in Brooklvn), sccretary
of tl're La Guardia Brookll'n Carnpaign
r'mrnittce. 1929, trustee of the Colunr-
bian Republican League of Nerv York
State,, and a rnember of the Board of
Directors of the RepLrblican V€terans'
Association.

\[r. Pisciotta is a member ol' the
Broohlyn Bar Association and of the
.i rrdiciary Cornmittee of the Kings
County Larvl"ers' Association, as well
as a mernber of the E,lks and the
I{nights of Columbus.
. The position for which Mr. Pisciotta
r: fultnlng is in many ways as import-
ant as the Suprerne Court of the State.
It calls for a 14-year term and a salary
of $25.000.

Mayor Anclrew A. Casassa of Rel
vere, Mass., rvho has held his office
for two terms, is a candidate for the
thild time for thd, N[ayoralty.

Re-election of Representative Fio-
rello H. La Guardia, insurgent Re-
publican candidate for rhe House in
the 20th Congrssional District of Nw
Yolk, was recently urged by Pres-
ident William Green of the American
Federation of Labor, who character'-
ized Mr. La Guardia as a strong
champion of labor. In a letter to
James C. Quinn, secretary, Central'frades antl Labor Council of Greater
New York and vicinity, President
Green said:

"No member of Congress has served
labor more faithfully, Joyally and de-
votedly tlran Congressman La Guar'-
dia. His record is 100 per cent favor-
able to labor. I appeal to labor
through you to give to Congressman
La Guardia a frrll measure of support.
I sincerely hope Congressman La
Guardia will succeed in his campaign
for relection."

Dr. Michael Indovina of Chicago has
been appointed Coroner's physiCian in
that city. Dr. Indovina is a member
of the Directing Board of trvo of Chi-
cago's principal hospitals.

Hon. Joseph F. Ruggieri of Nerv
York has been promoted from the
position of Deputy Assistant Attornel'
General to that of Assistant Attorney
General by Attorney General John J.
Bennett, u,ho appointed him to his
former position in 1931.

In Philadelphia, early this rnonth,
Attorney C. James Todaro was ap-
pointed Assistant United States At-
tofney.

At a mceting recently held at Re-
publican National Committee head-
quarters in Chicago, an Italian-Amer-
ican committee for the election of Pre-
sident Hoover was formed. A. C.
D'Andrea, president of the Interna-
tional Hod Carriers & Bulding Labor-
ers Council, was elected president of

If--ALIANS IN THE UNI IED STATtrS

the national body, tvhich is coinposecl
of prominent Italian -,Americans.
Among those taking part in the pro-
ceedings \vere; S \{. Valla, attorhey;
Y. Ferraro, William Pariilo, Assistant
United States Attorney; I-. De Fran-
co, Ross L. Cefalio, Oscar Durante,
editor' and publisher, L'Italia; Alberto
E. Bucciere, Lau'rerice N. I{arino,
James C. E,r'rico, Guy C. Crapple, Al-
bert \tlancin and Peter Fosco.

Aclclresscs n'ele made by Congress-
man \\r. ]r. Hull, director of the for-
cign language division ol tl're Repub-
lican National Comnittce, under
s.hose sponsorship the rneeting r.vas
held; \\raltcr Nervton, Secrctary t<r
Prcsident lloover; Judge J. Lupe,
Chicago, and Peter Granata.

Alex Fisciotta

On the recornnnendation of N{ayor
James P. Rossiter of Erie, Ira. At-
torney J. S. Juliantc was r:ecently ap-
pointed Assistant City Solicitor of
that city. At the last election At-
torney Juliante rvas clefeated in a nar-
rorv contest for the office of District
Attorney.

OCCUPATIONAL
When the giant nerv liner "Rex" of

the Italian Line reached Nerv York
on Oct. 7th, altcr having set a record
for Italian vessels on the ocean cross-
ing, she was met by a special com-
imttee of ltalian-Americans and Am-
ericans appointed by Mayor Joseph
V. McKee to welcome her. The com-.
nrittee was conaposed of some fifty or
sixty of the most illustrious Italians
in New York. Several thousand Ital-
ian-Anrericans, too, on their own hook,
met the great new transatiantic on her
arrival, the party being sponsored by
Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope, Italian news-
paper publisher, who chartered the
Hudson River Day Line steamboat
Peter Stuyvesant {or the trip. The
finoney collected as a charge for the
trip will be given to St. Joseph's Villa
Surnmer Institute at Hackettstown,
New Jersey.

No less a personage than Henry
Ford was the recipient last month of
ttre insignia of Grand Officer of the
Order of the Cror'vn of Italy, bestow-
ed on him by the King of ltaly in
recognition of what the world-famous
automobile manufacturer has done for
Italian workers in America. The
award was presented by Count Ugo
Berni-Canani, Italian Consul at De-
troit.

The Ner,v Jersey State Italiad Med-
ical Societ1., recentilr organized, is to
hold its irrst annual dinner and dance
on October 29th at the Hotel Riviera
in Ner.vark. Dr.. James V. Leonardis
is chairman of the committee.

The Italian Boss Bakers Society of
the Bronx under the presidency of
James Catania, in the interest of their
fellou'rrLen in need, have pledged
thmselves to give away every day a
certain number of loaves of bread free.'lhe total is gathered and brought to
the Church of tr{t. Carrnel at 187th St.,
where, through tlie agency of the So-
ciety of St. Vinccnt De Paul, the
bread is distributed.

The second annual Radio Show,
rvhich opened f or a week's display
iast nonth of thc latest developments
in rvireless at thc Hotel Edison in
Nerv York, rvas formally opened by
trIiss Elsie Rossi, a cousin of Senator
Guglielnao Marconi, pioneer inventor
of radio.

Friends and admirers of Lieut.
Frank Virelli of the Connccticut State
Police tendcred him a testimonial din-
ner last rnonth in Bridgeport. The
occasion rvas his return froln a tour
of ltaly, after having been connected
witli the State Police Department for
28 years. At present he is also Fire
14arshal for Fairfield County.

Displaying an open conternpt for
Prohibition, Frank L. Garbarino, pres-
ident of the World Association of De-
tectives, u'hich held its convention re-
cently at the Hotel New Yorker in
New York, adcled another voice to the
swelling chorus of those who have a
distaste f or the Eighteenth Amend-
fil€.rlt, a voice reinforced in authority
by trventl, years in the Secret Service
rr.ith several main investigations, in-
cluding the sugar trust inquiry, to his
creCit, and ten more years as the head
ot his orvn agency.

Against the severe competition of
Anrerican cigarettes, it is interesting to
note how the popular Italian cigarette,
'lMtacedonia", rnanufactuted by the It-
alar.. Tobacco Rcgie, is growing in re-
cognition in this country. Perhaps the
reason for this is the fact that its pure
Turkish tobacco is unique in that it is
cured rvith the purest r'vater only, and
that the rice-paper covering is mech-
anical11' sealed, necessitating no paste
()f g11111. At any rate, it is being re-
ccrnmended as the cigarette for in-
vut€rate smokers who often suffer the
incorveniences of sore throat.

The "American Business World"
for July contained an interesting ar-
ticle on the Wine-Grape Corporation
ol 270 Broadway, New York, of which
G. N. Bruno is president.

"Under the capable and expert guid-
ance of Mr. Brrrno," it said, "the or-
gar-Lization has made vast strides. .. in
the period of one year it has increased
its business to an extent that is almost
urrbclievable in these days of general
laxity. The Wine-Grape Corporation
is the sole distributor of the Fruit In-
dustries Ltd., a $30.000.000 corporation
organized through the efforts of th,e
Grape Control of California with the
cooperation of the Federal Farm Re-
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licf lloard. It controls nearly the en-
tirt gtal'q indrrstrY. ' . .''

RELIGION
1'he 25th aunivcrsary of the priest-

h;'ori of Rev. Gaetano Sabia of Lirooli-
i'ttr t.as tccetitlv celeLratt 'l L-r a l'ltn-
qrrct held at 11le AlLa lnrr itt Hr'""k1-rn.
tindcr the artspice s of tlrc Holy Nanre
Societl' of L)ur Lady of Lorcto, n'hich
he has headccl for the 1:lst fivc 1'c:rrs'
tr{t'r c tharr 300 rvere l)rcselrt. Judge
Leo H. Healy actccl as tLastlllaster :l1l(i
Albr'rt it. C.olnclla lvas cltairrtralr of
the o:'galrizing colnnrittee.

Monsignor Erresto NIoutcleotle, r cc-
tor oi fhc Church of ()Lrr l.acly of
Sor: orr. in .l cl st l city. tr as rccentll-
tentlel-, rl a tlirrner ,,ll l lr( occasiott ol
his lctrtrn ilortr I tal1., rvherc he had
an auclience *'itlt thc Itope anrl Pl e-
nrier I'[nssolini. \'{orc than ]00 at-
tenrled the a{fair. hcld irr tire Clrrrrch's
l'alochial School. -t\ nrusical progranl
fcillorvcd 11re clirttrcr, and tltc Hon.
Petcr '\rtaserse actetl as toastlnaster,
r,r'ith I'aLrl l.uongo :rs cltairtllan oi the
c orr n', itt e c.

EDUCATION AND CULTURE
Nine I'uiitzer scholarships \\:cre re-

cently arvarcled to succcss{ul cornpeti-
tcrs irorn mot'e than a hundrecl o{ the
most protnising graduates oI Nerv
\ ork Lity's 1'trLlic higlr scltuols, as

Arrrouilccd I,rl tlre Pulitzer SclLolar-
shrp Couuttitiec. Each rvinncr r'vho
enters Colunrbia Collcgc n'ill receive
frcc tuition and an annual cash allorv-
:rnce of $2.50 -vearly dr.rring his four'
years at collegc. One of the fortunate
"* itttt"t. was Ern-ranno Lombardi o{
Dc \\rirt Clinton High School' haviug
becn graduatcd at the top of the list
in his high school.

Among the nerv appointnnents to the
Cc,oper tnion lacirlil in tlre Niglrt
Art'school reccrrtly werc Louis Ba-
gnoli ir-r f ree -hand drar'ving, and
blyinpio Brindcsi in olnamental t'r-rocl-

cling.

One of the results of a survey t'e-
ccritlv conducted :Imong universities
in l{1iodc Isiancl shorv that t1're young-
est r)rx1[iclllaleJ stu(lcnt itt any ttttirel-
:it1 irr tlr;tt State is Orlantlo Sqtttl-
1,,,-c, rt Ito i. ,,n1y 15 jears -olrl^ . \
liltlc ',r,r iottr leet lriglr an'1 ll0 lh'
lrr rlciglrt, Sqrrillance livcs l itlL his

lraren ts :it \\'-zrrren, R. I-, ancl ^is a

ireslr,,,a,. at the Rhoclc Island State
Cc,llcq'c oI iiingstolr'n.
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recentiy. In Elmira, N. Y., on C)-ct'

9th, he-addressed thc Knights of Co-
lunrbus; in Wiiliarnslrort, Pa., on--!h-c
l0rh. he addrcssctl tlrt Rotary Clrrlr
r1: noon arrd tlre l(rr'glrts of Culttntbtt'
irr the evening; ir.r Nen' Yorli City,
on C)ct. 11tir, lie talkecl bcfore the Ki-
v'anis Cilub; in Scranton, l)a., on Oct'
llLir. he -1,ultt l,rIort tlrc Kinanis
Llr.rb: arrd in llirrgl arrrton, N. \", un
tire i3th. 1.re aclclresscd the Iiirvanis
Ciub, his talk 'bcing broaclcast'

Fti'nch. lhe ballets incidental to thc
operas and special divertissemcnts rvil'
be under the expert dircction of NIar:a
Yurieva and VeclLeslav Srvoboda, lirst
danccrs of the triloscorv Inrperia'
C)pcra ancl 6{ the flhicago Opcra Corn-
patly.' Fbrtunc Gallo :rnnounces the addi-
tion of three singers to the list oi
artists he has engagecl for tl-re coming
season.'.lttese ztrc F'ernanclo Bertinr,
drarlatic tcnor, the Canio of the re-
cently-proclucecl souncl fi1rl "I'agliac-
ci"; l-ouisc Bernllalclt, mczzo-soprano'
ancl A1f reclo lotnarsin i, bzrtitone.

In acldition to "NIacLarna Butterf l1'",
the opcras for the first u-eeli o{ thc
San Carlo Grand Opera Cornpany, at
the New Amsterdatri Theatre, r'ill in-
cludc "Rigoletto" ou Jir-rcsday eve-n-
ine. rvitlr 'l irra l':rsgi ai Cilda: "Tlre
f alrs oI Hofirnan'':tt llre \Vedncsda]'
rnzrtinee; "Aida" rvith Bianca Saroya
in the title role on Wednesday even-
ing; "Faust" on TihLrrsday evening for
tG first appcarance of Alida \iane as

\'I:rrgueritc: "La Boherne" or-L F'ridal'
evening; "NIartha" zrt the Satlrdal-
rratinei, ancl "J.l Trovatore" on Satttt-
clay cvening.

The ninety-trrst season oi the Phil-
irarnronic-Syrnphot.ty Societl' openecl
on C)ctobei 6th in Ncrv York at Car-
negie Hall under the clirection of the
iniomparable ArtLlro Toscanini. Thc
first piogranr of tirc season consisterl
of Biahrn's 'lhird syrnphonl', Debu-'-
sy's"La \'[er", Bach-Schonberg's Pre-
hrde aud Frtgue in E flat ancl Tans-
rnan's l"ortr Polonaise Dances.

\dr. Toscanini, returning for his
eightl'r cor.r-"ecutive seasor.r *'ith the
Pliilharnronic, rvill conduct two pe-
riods of eight lvecks each. Issal' Do-
broq,en ro'ii1 appca. as guest conduc-
tor for fonr s,celis beginning on Dec'
1, ancl Brtttro \\raltcr rvi1l direct the
orchcstra for uine t'ccks prececling.
trlr. ']loscanini. 'lhcre rvil1 be two sc-
ries of sir conccrts c:r,ch {or children
ancl -voung pcople, clirectccl, a-s Llsual,
br' l-lrr.rrst Schelling.''flrc :cason u ill again contpt'is'
trvetrty-ninc rvecks. The same num-
ber oi subscription concerts, ninety--
nirrc, si11 5q giten tltis :easolt a' jn

thc lrast three .vcars.
Ai Carnegic Hall there rvill be.trr.o

series of thirteen Thursday evenlngs'
trvo series of thirteen Friday after-
noons, two series.of cight Sunday.af-
ternoons, tu'o series of nine Saturdal-
evening student-s' collccrts' one s-e-

ries ofleven Srrnday afternoons at the
flctlonoliten Oleia House arrd ;I

.cries of six Sundav afternoons at
rlrc Br.okl] n -\cedirrry of Music
Tlrere rrill lrc tlte ucttal r isits out-oi-
to$'n.

Severo Antonelli, artist-photograpl'r-
er of Philadelphia l'ho is at present
ri.itirrg ltall'. reccntly held an-9I-
lribition oI hi" rvorlrs ln Rome rvhich
\\'as \-erv favorabll' rcceived.

Miss Yola \{ascia of the Bronx,
New York, and at prescnt connected
tith the Nerv Yorh College of Music'
recenti-v opened up a private piano
stu dio.

Peter T' CamPon

Of irrtercst lo l1;,liattt arc fottr
colll'ses of Italian intercst being given
at Nen, York l.lnir-ersity in thc School
of EdLrcatic,n atrd in tl.re Graduatc:
School. \'Ir. l-eonard Covello, hcad oi
the Departrr-rcnt of Italian at De Witt
Clirrtori Higir Schooi, gives trvo -of
them: "'I-he Teaching of Italian in the
irririor ancl Serior High Schools" and
;'Teat:hing the Ctrltr.rre anci ( iviljzation
o{ Italr,". lhile Irroicssor l-ipari con-
.hrcts tle course on "ltalian Literature
f rom Petrarch to Tasso". 'i'he for-rtth
course, "The Social BackgroLrncl antl
Ilclucaiion oi thc Italian Family in
Arncric:r", is contlttctecl jointly bv- trtIr'
C-or.e11o aird Hon. Ecln-arcl Corsi, Conr
rnissioner of 1tt'rlrigration at E11is Is-
lancl arrcl {ortrtcrll'Dircctor of Haar-
lcnr House.

FINE ARTS

A ncrvsbol' l'hose rcgular'. station is With tire arrival of Nlaestro Carlo
irr lr,,r,1 oI tlrc Qtrirrcy. S€vrng:.1{alrk p.;.';i,rl,t },", bcen condncting oper-
i11 r.,)1:i11e 1. \[ass.. F'anli chirnintet re- 

"ii."-ol,:ior,"an.es 
at trre cl&erand

_centiy _ 
u'on a sc1'rolarship lor , tlle li"aii ".. lor t'e past trro -seasons, or-

\'{assachrr-setts Institute oj r cclttrotogy .r,"iii"l rehearsais are now unde' rvay
given annualll' by the E:" 9ltlP l,?i i.fti*'"p."i"goithe San Carlo Grand
tire 1t:,1ian-An'Lerican stttdent, 1! ,,.t1" tr,r".o C.-"pir-,y's sc,,son at the Nerv
Quincv High School.\\ho nosl (llstln- .li,.t.rau".r'Theatre , on X,{o'rday, Oct.
grrislres lrimsclf in his studies 2I ili".irn.r. has been rehearsing for

Mr. peter 1'. campo., r-ho rras dc1- :i: :3:tli"':it5*:1t*ll'rto 
Sciaretti'

ivered scores and scores. of 1n1\.^ll, ' fi,"l.p".Lory of the San Carlo this
the part ltaly has played in worlcl ctr'- --:..-.1r 

-'ivill -include over twenty
iii,"ii"", haci a paiticularly bLrsv s'ee1: :;ir:;, ,ii".e i"'-ii;ii",r,'E"g1iJ u"i

,fi
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I L 27 Sctterttbrc i cntrato in ser
I r izio -rrlla linca Gcnor rr-Nrrova
Yolk il "Rex", i1 grande tran.atlantico
cli oltre 51,000 tonncllate c1i stazza
lorda e 27 :mislia orarie di velociti.
Ad esso fari seguito ai primi di no-
vembre i1 "Conte di Savoia", suo ge-
rnello, mentre ne1 mesc di ottobre la
motonave "Neptunia" inizieri i suoi
viaggi fra Trieste ed i1 Sud America,
seguita fra non molto dall"'Oceania",
che trovasi nel1o scalo di Monfalcone
e che sali: ben presto varata.

Sono quattro nuove uniti, che rap-
presentano quattro brillarrti afferma-
zioni del1e nostre capaciti costruttive,
che si aggiungono alla forte flotta mer-
cantile da passeggeri, che d vanto ed
orgoglio de11'Italia.

Uosi il prograrnma di rirnoderna-
mento della marina ltaliana da pas-
seggieri compie un nuovo lasso in
avanti rnolto cor-rsiclerevole. I1 com-
plesso clei servizi regolari con le A-
rneriche ne risulteri enormemente av-
vantaggiato in quanto queste quattro
uniti vengono ad aggiungersi ad un
lrumero notevole di altre, tuttc di pri-
rn oi (lrne e tiltte rnagnific:rrrente qr-lo-
tate sul mercato internazionale dei
traffici.

L'entrata in linca dei nuovi colossi
ha consentito <li organizzare le comu-
rricaziorri tra 1'Italia " il Nord Ame-
rica in moclo c1a assicurare alla ban-
cliera Italiana la linea pii comoda nel-
le conunicazioni fra 1'Europa e Nuova
York presentandosi essa, cltre che su-
periore per velociti a quasi tuttc le
altre lir-ree europee, atrche avvantagiata
da1 percorrere 1t rotta m'igliore, 1a

cosidetta rotta del sole favorita da un
nr,are piir calmo e da condizioni clima-
teriche generali molto rnigliorr di quei-
1e che si riscontrano nella rotta fre-
quentata dalle linee irtglesi, francesi e

tedesche, che com,piorro un percorso pi1'1

a nord e quindi soggetto ad essere tor-
nrentato da nebbie e frequenti bura-
sche.

I1 "Rex" ed il "Conte di Savoia"
potranno sicurarlente teuer testa alie
rravi pir\ veloci oggi in liuea o in co-
struzione senza essere cosrietti a for-
zare le macchine per domandare ad es-
se i1 massimo rendimento.

Sari questo un brillantc
cui i1 lavoro itaiiano avrd
ritto di essere orgogiioso

rlavi sono in ogni loro parte frutto
clelf ingegno e cle1 lavoro di italiani.

In tlieci anni la {lotta italiana si d

zrccrcscjuta come tonnellaggio e come
q ua1 iti.

Come tonnellaggio i1 rapporto d pre-
sto fatto: i1 1.o luglio del 1922 le So-
cieti c1i Navigazione italiane possede-
vano 1016 navi a propulsione mecca-
nica per' 269.722 to.nn. sl^zza lorda, il
1.o luglio de1 1932 1a loro flotta era
costituita da 1091 navi per 3.331.304
tonn. s. 1. con un altmento quindi di
75 navi c 632.582 tonnellate stazza
1orda.

Qualitativarnente gli indici che ran-
presentano i1 miglioramento sono di-
versi e tutti dclla piir grande impor-
tanz.a. 11 tonnellaggio unitario d pas-
sato da 2656 a 3053 tonr-r. s. 1. cou
un aumento di ben 397 tonn. per nave.
Su questo aumento banno cotlsidere-
volnrente influito le uuove grandi uni-
ti che sono venutc act arricchire 1a

flotta italiana c1a passeggeri. Per da-
re un'idea de1 Progresso di essa in
questo cantDo basta telier prescnte 

-1a
seguenl. tal,clla che riassume 1'anda-
rnento del tonnellaggio unitario delle
principali flotte moncliali ne1 1922 e

nel 1932:

Italiano

-

LO SVILUPPO DELLA

MARINA MERCANTILE ITALIANA

Di Giovonni Polo

ATI,ANTII,A

In ghilt crra
Giappone
Ciernr ania
jiran cia
N orvegia
Italia
Olancla

tano L1n cotnpless:o di circa 'i00 nlila
ion".if"t" lorcle mentrc dieci anni or
sono forrnavano una cifra assoluta-
rnente irrisoria non sttperando le cento
rnila tonnellate lorde."'tUn -oiitl" 

questi t1'e clettrcnti' -r'alrt-
to6ii u rrt'it"o acchito anche da utr

rrr(,Iano. \'e nc sollo nlllllcro:i altri cllc
i."t,lntou;nn" clel proglcsso cunrpiuto'
N"i 

'.o-t"t,o 
<lclla prol'rrl:i"trc si sotto

i:-tri rasii da gigante: lo cotnprar atto

i;'abd'.'000 to,.,n". 
".. l. tli rrrotona ' i clrc

i"".. p"it. aclla. flotta italiana' Ira.le
quati ,ji sono dei veri ,giuiclli .ja dal

rrunto <li vista della perlcztone del nlo-
i;;t';i; i,.i t" "...ttcnza 

di tutto il
;;;1i;;.J tlclle qrralita natrtichc dcll'
navi

L:r fl,,tta italiana "rHi l'os'itdt 77

rravi ci:lcrrtlt per 377.n21 tonll s l

i,tti. iiirr"ii"ri alle nn l1e tonnellate 1'u-

r., .upi.i <li assicuiare in qualunqu.':
;;;;;;f; ai nostro Puc5g I'aPProvvi-
gi."r,-"tt" <1ei conrbustibili liquidi
senza essere costretti a ricorrere pet'

,rrtc:to agli stranicri''' 
t-.;oitt"7^,,trl, 1,ui tli trrtte le rrnili

costruite in qucsii clieci anrri d stata

-i"itin"r""t. cur.rta in ogni dettaglic
tecnico cosi c1a potcr rispondere - a

iutto qua.tto si liferisce alle particola-
ri esiqinzc rlci traItici :]'cciali.'
'Ed-irr tlrrc:li tlicci atttli nct cantlcrl
italiini si sono costrttitc 237 anvi pet

i.oioliro tonnellate di stazza lorda
qriasi trrtte per arrnatori italiani

I1 nig.lioranrento non d stata prero.-
g:iti'. a ilella sole Ilol ta tl:t 1'as-cggcrt:
li,..,o t i lre r,ert.'ci1,ato itt tttisttra lar-
qlri..-irrta solto 1u s1,r.tt. della gara in-
i.','ari, r:a1, , ,iir entata f iu serrata. ln

,1rrr'-ti ttltitlli ll.tltti. tlta attcltt l;t ll)arlntl
c1a carico 1-ra c:ttutllinato corag€i1osa-
mente sulla ste'ssa straclil Si sono
.oti .ottt";t" alcunc centinaia di mi-
gt;iiu A; rottrrcll;t1e tla nar i.glio di pri-
in'ordine clre oggi e ltllto in e'erctztu
,t,1t" triitt.ip"li linee di tref6co' dall'O-
.i""i.'of Pecifico' dall'Aflica al Ca-

n arli.

n t l'A-\f U in tatrto ci .cnte qualclrc
V r-oce lagnar.i prrclri nella flotta
.1u.nii.o itiliat.ta ii.otto delie navi
r-ecchie: errore profolrclissimc il sopra-
..ulrt".. questo fatto. E' vero che la
ii.". iLf ^tt 

da caric" 1'"siedc. trnita
lecciriotte; in ttrtta lr []otta llzalonaic
ri.otttn"o'"uvi per circa 900000 tonn
s. 1. di 2.-( anni c1i eti e piir oltrc e sono
in sran parte navi da c:trico -\[a non
va 

-dimenticato the l'at'tttatllellto (1a ca-

,'ico italian.t ha setltple 1'artec-ipato
cun suo i,rofitto ai tralfici del carbon"
c1c1 mineiale e dei cereali che richiedo-
rru. snecie il,rirni due' 1'trst-r di navi norr
girr ini. Qursti tralfici hanno scmT]re
unr. q,':,r'di ittlpe rlanza nc1 commercio

"i^.iiL;' 
t" rrrotrrliale e non sarebbe

.",ito lruono politica il consigliare agli
arina"tori italiani di disinteressarsene'
E,.si richieclo no nezzi aventi poche
.,,..,, .li ( -c1c;zio e percid certe navi
arrclrc r c.clri 1,n5ss{111s dall'armamen-
to ,1u .otl.o italiano sono tuttora mol-
to rrtili.

I-a sola cosa che ha importanza rn
qircsto caso d i1 basso 1ive11o de1le sp-e-

i" 
-ai- 

*"t.itio e percid bisogna- che

lu".i.,in;,i qiarro adattate in modo dr
.'nrr,'n,"r. il mcno che sie Pos:ibilc

E clrteste trasformazioni si stanno
..-'r1,i.r,.1,,, tutte le volte che cid si

I

I

1922 1932

2261 2576
1770 2166
1264 1940
2053 2310
1408 2080
2656 3053
2379 2070

11 rapporto d favorevole per I'Italia'
Cit ;;;i dire che nonostante i temPi
economicamente tristi gli arnlatort tta-
iiu"itiu"i si sono sforzati di migliorare
la flotta del loro I'aese'

/n L I ltF. al tonncllaggio unitario e

V r:rescitlla anclte la velociti rltedia
c1i cluesta flotta. Oggi le uniti aven'
ii ur.ra velociti superiore allc 18 nniglia
iag'giungotto !fla slazza lorda di 430 -

00d'ionnellate, circa, comprese le quat-
tro cli prossima entrata in servizio,
nrentrc iel 1922 si contavano sulle dita

risultato di c1i una Inano. . :r1;paie -\a vantaggloso r r -,1,^-
irti"-it J- Qr-relle aventi ttna stazza superiore l,o spirito di intrap.rendenza delt^ar-

itt quinm t" a 10 rrrila tonnell:rte oggi rappresen- namento da carico itahano ln qtlesrl
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dieci anni non si i 5rnentito, sopratutto
in questi rrltirni anni: da quando )a
crisi,d piri forte esso si d reso piir ac-
corto e perspicace \on d senza impor-
tanza il fatto.che in questi ultimi tem-
pi gli armatori italiani abbiano com-
perato rnolto nar iglio.

Ne1 1930 sono state comPerate a1-
l'estero decli italiani 33 navi pcr'

,132.734 tonn. s. l. e nel 1931 lten 29
navi oer lll.697 tonnellate.

Traitasi di acrltristi fatti dopo giudi-
ziosa ponderazione e si sono sempre
comprate navi ottime ed a ptezzi con-
venienti.

Dal 1ug1io 1931 al 1ug1io 1932 la con-
sistenzatel tonnellag[io italiano si i
aLlmentata e cid nonostante, il fortc
quantitativo di tgnnellaggio passato al-
la dcmolizione nel prirno semestre del
1932 per effetto del premio di 25 iire a
tonnellata demolita.

Questo aumento d una conseguenza
ancl,re dei numerosi acquisti fatti a1-
i'estero dagli arrnatori italiani. Questi
acquisti significano che gli arnaatori
italiani non sono pessimisti: essi hanno
la cerlezza clae il mondo supeteri 1a

crisi odierna e i traffici riprenderanno
il posto d'onore che hanno sempre
tenuto- nell'economia mondiale e ne11e
relazioni fra i popoli.

Nd bisogna farsi impressionare dal-

ll 30 giugno 1849 l'Assemblea Costi-
I tuente dichiarava "impossibile" la
ulteriore difesa di Roma.

Garibaldi, incalzato da quattro eser-
citi, eseguiva allora la strategica riti-
rata verJo il Nord, e senza la sua Ani-
ta morta nella pineta di Ravenna, pas-
sava in Piemonte, dove veniva tratte-
nuto in apparente stato di arresto.
Quindi era imbarcato per Tunisi e di
li si recava a Tangeri.

Era trascorso cosj un anno.
11 Gen. Giuseppe Avezzana, ne1 set-

tembre del 1849, aveva giir raggiunto
New Yoik accolto con un brillantissi-
mo corteo e con pompa ,militare, come
Capitano della "Guardia ltaliana". E
nella metropoli americana si erano pu-
re rifugiati Quirico Filopanti, Luciani
e Gaiani.

Anche Garibaldi guardava all'Ame-
rica. Difatti lascid Tangeri il 13 giu-
gno 1850, parti da Gibilterra, giunse a
Liverpool i\ 22 e di ii il 27 saipd per
New. York.

11 30 luglio, la "New York Tribune",
giornale ns$'yorkese diretto allora da
Horace Greeley, dava il seguente an-
nunzto:.

"La nave Waterloo d giunta da Li-
verpool questa mattina, portando Ga-
ribaldi, l'uomo di fama mondiale, l'e-
roe di Montevideo e difensore di Ro-
ma. Egli sari accolto da quanti 1o

conoscono come si conviene al suo
carattere cavallcresco e ai suoi servigi
in favore della liberti."

La colonia italiana, e possiamo dire
tutta la citti di New York, era in fer-
mento. I "Capi-popolo" Delvecchio e
Ceraglioli avevano fatto sentire la loro
voce tonante. "L'Eco d'Italia" e i
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1e cifre elevate ciel naviglio in disar-
mo: le altre flotte slanno tutte ireggio
di quella italiana. Secondo una stati-:
stica pubblicata proprio iir qudsti gior-
ni dall' "Agenzia di Rorna", che seguc
sempre con molto interesse le vicende
marittime rnondiali ,le percentuali del
naviglio in disarmo per' 1e principali
flotte sarebbero le seguenti: Germania
33/a, Francra 28/o, Stati Unitl 21%t,
Norvegia, Olanda e Danitnttca 20a/o,

Inghilterra 1B/o. La percentuale de1-.

l'ltalia sarebbe dcl l8/o se non ci con-
si,lcrano le naVi in dirarilLo I'cr ragioni
tecniche altriincnti si ta al 20/o.

Le ragioni del disarmo sono nella
rarelazione de1 traffico 1:r cui percen-
tuale di calo pud misurarsi esaminarido
i passaggi di Sucz e di Panama ed il
movimento dei principali porti. -

futto considerato cluindi, pur ncrt
r.olendo celare 1a serietd dc1la sittta-
zione dei mofirento che viviamo, noi.t
vi ha motivo per non dover creder,:
che 1a sitdazione sari. anche superat:i
dagli italiani in questo vasto campo
dei trasporti e clel traffico marittimo
mondiale.

11 "Rex" ed il "Conte di Savoia" co'
stituiscono le salde espressioni della
azione e di progresso di un popoio
che vuole decisamente entrare nelle
grandi compctizioni internazionali.

quotidiani in lingua inglese avevano
gii cominciato a parlare della venuta
di Garibaidi fin da1 20 lugiio. Comi'
tati francesi, lqtle:chi, amcricani si c-
rano formati per accogliere degna-
mente 1'Eroe che sLava per arrivare'

La sera del 24 luglio, i Francesi, riu-
niti a1lo "Shakespeare Hotel" per sta-
bilire la nrodalitd del ricevimento, era-
no stati arringati dal loro capo, Mr.
Daigueharste, con un animato e vio-
lento discorso contro la condotta della
Fr;rncia a Roma .

Il Comitato Italiano era composto
da Felice Foresti, Avezzana, trilopan-
ti, Meucci, Minnelli, Secchi de Casali,
'Chitti, l-uciani, Pastacaldi, Gaiani ed
altri. Quirico Filopanti fungeva da se-
cret.ario.

;\nche gli Irlandesi della "Tamrnany
I{a11" si erano mossi formando un co-
rnitato, di cui facevano parte il com-
rrerciarite niiionario John Anderson,
cire poi diventd mecenate di Garibaldi,
c i'(Jn. Michaei Walsh.

11 sindaco di Ner,v York, Mr. Wood-
hull, con trrtti i componenti l'arnrnini-
strazione coruunale, era pronto ad in-
contrare Garibaldi a crri aveva anche
concesso la stanza del Governatore
aila "City Hall" per ricevere 1e visite
dcgli amici e de1 popolo

I1 iussrroso "Astor Hotel" aveva
mandato f invito .di avere l'Eroe co,me
ospite di onore, e cosi pure i ricchi
commercianti Coleman e Stetson.

l,RA stato pl'eparato un banchetto,
L in crri Feiice Foresti avrebbe dovu-
to parlare in italiano e IVfr. C. E. Le-
ster in inglese. Avvisi di tutti i cololi
(socialisti, repubblicani, monarchici

costituzionaii) crano stati messi in gi-
ro, irrritando i cittadini a partecipare
ai corteo in onore de1 "gallant Cham-
Pioir oi l -iterty".

Ai "Cafd de 1a Republique", sito a
Broadrvay No. 3l)7, e! a stato nlesso ulr
registro, in cui i partecipanti ai corteo
dor.evano fi::mare per poi marciare
secondo i'ordine r1e Ile firrle.

Il "packet shiir Waterloo," che por-
tava (iaribaldi e il maggior Bovi, ar-
rir.d alla "Quarantine" di New York
alle ore 10 antimeridiane del 30 luglio
1850.

Per ordine del Dr. A. Sidney Doane
Ufficiale incdic6 dcl porto, la bandiera
tricolore italiana fu fatta sr.entolare
in t-.ezzo a queila- fraircese, tedesca e

amerrcana cli fronte al "Quarantine
Buiiding". Il primo a rlcevere 1'Eroe,
crrn un discorso caldo e se[tito, fu il
Dr'. A. Sidney Doane. Garibaldi disse
pocJre parole di risposta e poi venne
portato a braccia fuori della nave dagli
italiani preserrti. Durante il viaggio
era stato attaccato da fortissimi dolori
reumatici, che 1o avevano reso tempo-
rancail]cnte invalidato a rrruo.,.ersi. Si
spcrata clrc irL tIe o quattro giorni si
sarebbe guarito. Fu ospitato al "Pa-
villion Hotei", diretto dall'albergatore
fianchese Blanchard in Staten 1sland.

Garibaldi, seduto in un sofd riceveva
tutti corclialniente .

Le visite delle signorine americane,
scrnpre prime a vedere e toccare gt;
csf iti popolari , erano frequentissime.
Quclle che 11on potevano venire a
New York, perchd rnrrlto lontane, in-
dj:'tzzavano a1 ioro "Dear Joseph" 1ct-
tere di ammirazione e di amore.

l-ina visita gradita e interessante, la
c1ua1e durd diversi giorni, fu quella del
Gcr,elalc Josd Antonio Paez, arrivato
a }lern' York il 29 luglio 1850.

Il Gen. Paez aveva combattuto nel
1817 con Bolivar contro 1a dominazio-
ne sp:ignuola e nel 1821 aveva unite
Granada e Vcnezuela, formando la
Repubblica di Colombia. Nel 1830 era
stato Primo Presidente della Repub-
biica dcl Vcnezuela e cosj pure ne1
1839. Nel 18.19, durante una ribellione
foriunata, capitanata da Monagas, era
stato sconfiito, imprigionato e bandito
dal1a srla patria. Liberato e condan-
nato all'esilio aveva pensato di andare
in America. Aveva allora 60 anni.

Avuto sentore dell'arrivo di Gari-
baldi, si recd, insiemg al figlio, al Pa-
villion Hotel". I1 colloquio tra i due
campioni della Liberti, sbarcati quasi
nello stesso momento, fu lungo e si
svolse in ispagnuolo. Paez volle re-
stare con Garibaldi fir'o al 2 agosto.

11 4 agosto, poichd il reumatismo
aveva attaccato i1 braccio sinistro, il
nostro f,roe pensd di lasciare Staten
Island per essere piir vicino al suo
rnedico curante, Dr. V. Mott.

Verso le 2 pomeridiane in incognito
sbarcd difatti nella metropoli dailo
"Staten Island boat". Incontrd allora
un buon numcro di italiani e tedeschi,
che andavano a trovarlo e che aven-
dolo riconosciuto gli improvvisarono
una dimostrazione di a{fetto.

T3ARIBALDI scongiurd che lo la-
V sciassero andare e continud il suo
viaggio in carozza per la casa del mae-
stro Bagioli ad Hastings, N. Y., dove
stava ad attenderlo il Comitato Ita-
liano.

Pareva convinto di essere accompa-
gnato pubblicamente all' "Astor
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Hotell' al,banchetto lissato per i1 10

?goA.to. -e ai festeggiamenti preparati.
Ma il giorno 7 e ! r giorna,i inriri,cani
di New York pubblicavano in inglese
la seguente lettera diretta al Prcsi-
dente del Comitato. 'Spero che'mr
perrnetlerete di ri1;etervi piu Iivamente
che mai,.se d possibile, il voto. che ho
sovente espresso, di vede,re abbando-
nata. -, la progcttata dimostrazione.
Quantunque una manifestazione pub.
blica dei v.osrri )ent;menti possa essere
nirotivo di viva soddisfazione per me,
esiiiato dalla mia terra natale, separato
dai miei figli, piangente il rovescio
della liberti del nrio pacse per I'inter-
vento straniero, tuttavia credete che
amerei rneglio poterla evitare e dive-
nire tranquillamente ed urnilmente cit-
tadino di questa grarrdq Repubblica
di uomrni liberi per navigare sotro lL
srra bandiera, seguitare una carrierir
che mi pernetta di guadagnare il mio
pane ed aspettare una occasione pii
favorevole per liberarg il rnio paese dai
suoi oppressori stranieri e do,rnestici.
Dopo ia causa aila quale mi sono de-
dicato, non .vi ,d cosa che mi stia piri
a cuorc quanto I'approvazione di que-
sto grar popolo; e sono certo che 1'ot-
terrd; allorchd sari convinto che ho
onestalnente e fedelmente servito 1a
causa deija,liber-ti, della quale ha esso
stes.so clato cosi nobile esempio a1
tnon,lo.

G. Garibaldi"

I comrrerrti ch c seguirono f urono
f avorevolissirni. Proprio allora si {a-
ccvano le rtirnorose acccrglienzc pub-
lrliihc al Cen. Pacz. t'n anno prima
A';ezzana era stato ricevuto poltlposa-
mente; i1n arlno dopo, nel dicembre
clel 1B-51, I'ovazior.rc a Iiossuth costava
divelse rni.gliaia di dollari e veniva
classificata la piir grande che fosse sta-
ta fatta a -.tranieri ac1 eccezione di La-
iaye tt e.

I1 gentrle rifiuto cli Garibaldi a tanti
onori e a talita 1;ubblicili sembrd a
prima vista contrastare e.on i lr.ccden-
ti festeggiarnenti. \4a 1"'Er.ening
Post", il giornale serio di Bryant, dopo
avere esaltato Garibaldi come campio..
ne c1el1a I-iberti e<1 a,,,,erre ammirato
"la moclestia. che naturalrnentc accom-
pagna il vero .,-alore", fu il primo a<1

equiparare quella Iettera. a4 "une epi-
stola scritta da uno dei grandi uomini
cli Plutarco." Galibalcli ,passati alcu-
ni giorni a Yonkcrs presso il Sig. Fer-
rero, padre <le1 Genelale Ferrero di
Nelv York, il quale possedeva un fira-
gnifico villino sull'Hudson, gradi lio-
spitaliti del nciJoziante \,Iichele Pasta-
caldi presso crri abitare Felicc Foresti.

Intanto gli inviti di accettare acco-
glienze pubbliche in.a!tre citti d'A-
tnerica con.tinnavano a venire, nra Ga-
rilraldi rinerlziava r rem1lre cortese-
rnente rifiutava. Al Dr. A. Natili di
New Orleans, . Louisiana, presidenite
del Comitato "Societi Nazionale lta-
liana", il qrrale con lettera dcl giorno
8 agosto 18.50 (1) esprimeva lo st€sso
desiderio di quei connazionali, Gari-
baldi rispondeva:

i'Fino a tanto che l'Italia deve su.
c1a5e sangue da ogni poro, finacchd
non ci possiamo dirc veramente ita-
liani ,non d tempo ed occasione di tri-
pudi.o nd, di banchettare. Percid vi
scongiuro di dedicare qnei denaro, che
volete spendere .a glorificarrpi, a soc-
correre tanti nostri poveri fratelli qui
proscritti e mettere da.parte quanto
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piu .d possibile per {are acqgisto di fu-
crl per la prussirrra riscossa nazio-
nalc."

A I l'RIMi di orloble del l85u Car.i-t r baldi insierne al renore Saivi e al
rnaggiore Bovi "si recd 

- scrive Feii-
ce t oresti il 20 ottobre i850 

- a
Siaten Island a,coabitare,con Antonio
Meucci per godervi riposo, libertd pie-
na ed economia."

.La prirna cosa che i nuovi isolani
fccero fu c1uella di colnprare un bcl-
lissimo battello a vela latina. Lo di-
pinsero a tre colori e gli diedero il no-
rne d.el sacerdote martire, Ugo l3assi.

Lirnbarcazione doveva servile alla
pesca e aila caccia delle anitre; e Ga-
ribaldi non vi lascid entrare alcuno,
finchd non 1'ebbe sperimentata. in tutti
i nrodi. Egii fu presto in grado di dire
a l{eucci: "O::a, r.enitc capitano Buon
tenrpo. Dian'roci da fare. La barca
ci atterrde ed il tempo d propizio; os-
ser\.ate bene il mio lavoro e poi, negate
chlio sia nn bravo arlnatore ei caccia-
l Of r.'

Il battelio, rcaLnente perfetto in
ogni sua pir"rte e diretto da un pilota
ccrne Garibaldi, forrnava 1'ammirazione
di tLrtti; rna i1 suo Llso costava una
fatica non lieve, poichd bisognava ad
o*rri e.crrr.ione trarlo.r lerra, clrjcar-
io sopra Lln carro e portarlo a casa
per netterlo al sicuro c1a qnalche mano
rapace. Spesso erano i u.rsitatori clel
Gener:rle che se lo porrevano sri1le
s'Dalle e via c1i corsa, cant'r.rcio iirni pa-
lriottici e canzoni rrrilitari.

Poi fu accordato il pernresso di ri-
co\.crare lo scafo lrello scalo clel Van-
,lerlrilt e .o\i'lucr,1,,t,t,i,, rr:tslorto
\ er n( r:i1'armiatn.

.\li'equipaggio dell"'t go B:tssi' [u-
roro prcsto arrnorati q1r'g 1.2r616si 6lgl-
1a legione italiana cli Xdontevicleo, R;,--
rlrini erl Orcgorri. i qrrali ar e\ alro com-
battrrto con Garibalcli anche in Italia
ecl erano arrir.ati a Nes- Yorli verso
la ileti di novenrbre del 1850.

La r i1a trascorreya felice ne11a pic-
cola colonia garibaidrna, dilenuta i1
pLrnto di riunione clcgli esuli italiani
c dci rilirgiati politici c1i ogni naziona.
lir e.

Oregoni diiettar-a la brigata con la
sua inesauribile riscrva di aneddoti e
,li ar.-uzie: Salvi facer a .entire <or cn-
tc 1a srta r.oce tenorile all':lccornt;a".na,-

LA

lL 1.5 ottobrc 1490. rrell'Arnerica -I no,r unaoru scolcrtl - 
Mir, giovine

scienziato incas, si prescntd all'Impe-
ratore e gli disse:

- 
Lsdaigap, bimi turfelsin tacara-

rnallct ( 1).
L'Irnperatore lo grrardd incredulo:

(1) 
- .Sire, i. nt!ei calcoli nti fanno

certo dell'esistrnsa di un continentt s;o-
rtoscirtto d,i Id. dall'Occano.

SCOPERTA DELL'EUROPA

Di Achille Cornponile
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nrento di un vccctriio pianof,o.rte,:Gari-
baldi raccontava qnarche volta le ge-
sta gloriose dei.suoi commilitoni e di-
stribuiva sigari dzr. iui .stesso rrranifat-
turati con singoiare abilitd. nei nomen-
ti d'ozio; NIeucci, incaricato . delle
provvigioni, airrlava la srra signora irr
cuclna.

Avvenne una volta che il Generale e
Speck tornarono dai boschi con le ma-
ni r uote.

"\[a non furilrno cornpletamente
sfortunati, signora X{eucci", disse Ga-
ribaldi; "eccole rin leprotto, che, indi-
rizzito dal fleddo si lascid prendere a
ntano". E porsc una bc1la gattina bian-
ca, che divennc allora la regina di tut-
ta la farr-rgr,a qattesca di casa X4eucci.

Le buona signorn Ester Meucci are-
va gusti "richelieuani": piir cor.rosceva
gli uomini e piir amava i gatti. Ne
aver a irr casa 24, e ar-rel-rbe formata
lrna \era c plopria truppa, se non [osse
ftata attaccata' sp€-sso clai clolori reu-
natici, cl.re nel 18.53 la r esero poi in-
valida lter un tientenl:o

I I Cenerale alla caccia e alla pesca
vestiva la camicia rossa f atnosa, una
:pecie di "blot'se" rpcrta davanti, che
i:t,losso in trrtte 1a carnl'agn2 t-olnana
e che poi lasci6 pcr ricoido alla si-
gnor:r IIerrcci.

Adolfo Rossi, chc 1a r-ide quando era
reclattore de '1Il Progresso ltalo.Ame-
ricano" di Ner,r. Yorl<, cosi Ia descrive:
"... c1i tela, ccn Lln collctto e polsini
vcrcli oriati di bianco, e .bottoni ordi-
nari. cli vetro, l,rcsenta i colori nazio-
nali e oorta ancora' traccic di sudore."

fJn'a1tr:r carnicia bianca, cluc paia di
rrrutanrlc e <1i ca1ze, con alcttni fazzo-
letti r)ilrttosto grandi,forrna\-ano tutta
1a biancheria del Generale. Piir voltc
si era tentato di aurnentarla: ma Gari-
baldi clava tLltto ai connazionali, che
gli si rir.olgcvano per soccorso. Soleva
clire:" L'rromo venne al irrondo senza
c:Lrrricia e 11 io r.re ho rirre; 1)osso ancora
rcq:rlarne una." E rljstribui irule agli:tali:rni bi.osno.i S:00 clre un licco a-
rnericano gli aveva clonati. La dorne-
rrica i ri.itatori arri,,arrno in carota-
na. .-{vezzana, Foresti, Filopanti, Pa-
stacaldi, trIinne11i, ii colonnello Forbes,
John,A.nclerson. g'i socjo cli caribaldi
nel comnr:rc'io del tabacco a1i'America
(.entraic, non mancavano mai alla re-
golare partita alle boccc.

credeva di avere a ihe fare con L1n paz=
to. I'oi disse:

- Fiaraldn matzekdn vaspatdn! (2).
XiIa Mir insistd e disse con deferente

f ern',t:zz,a:

- 
Pirnralzin bubn (3).

(2) 
-Lh, aio!

(51 
- Ctitto assicuro e desidero inz-

barcarnti per andarlo a sco rire. La Mae-
.ttd. V o.rtra si degna di concedenni al
I'uopo il suo Soz'rarto Col.terrso.

i
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L'Imperatore parve indeciso. Ag-
grottd le ciglia pensieroso, quindi,
scrollando le spalle rispose:

- 
Spima Rgozetil firanolt s'amn.

rai! (4).
Detto fatto.
Dopo un rnese di preparativi, i1 gio-

vine scienziato, salutato da una gran
folla salpavai verso f ignoto sopra una
piroga carica di gallette.

Era solo. Nessuno aveva voluto di-
r idere con lui i pericoli d'una spedizio
ne che si presentava oltremoclo ri-
schiosa.

Mentre la piroga, allontanandosi, si
faceva piccina piccina, fino a scompa-
rir e a71' orizzonte, qualcuno pensd :

- 
Pazzol Eloico pazzo! Forse non

ti vedrerao 1,iu
1l viaggio durd circa trc nresi.
I primi giorni c1i navigazione Iurono

piuttosto buoni. L'oceano si rnante-
neva calmo sotto il cielo azzurro. Notr
si pud dire che le giornate di \{ir fos-
scro variatt. II giovine scienziato
passava il tempo fra mangiare, dormire
e speculare gli orizzonti. Per ingan'
nare la noia incideva 1e sue impressio-
ni di viaggio su piccole roccie che
aveva portato seco. E' noto che gli
Incas scrivevano appunto incidendo i
caratteri sopra le roccie. S'incontra-
vano vere biblioteche del getrere nel-
l'interno del I'erir. Questo, che fu uso
colriune presso cluasi tutti i popoli pri-
rnitivi, non sopravvir.e oggi chc nei
cimiteri.

Il vihggio non fu sempre caltno. Il
giovine Mir clovd lottare drte volte cou
la tcrnr2esta. La prima volta fu dopo
una ventina cli giorni di navigazione.
Nelcuor della notte \iIir frr svegliato
clal rombo spaventoso dell'uragano.
l-roni e fulnrini si succeclevano senzil
lrosa e l'oceano s'inabissava sbalzando
da eccelse altezze o profonditd oscu-
rc la piroga delf incas. Per 1a prima
volta Mir, che soffriva i1 mal di mare,
desiderd di non essersi tnai uesso itr
viaggio. La sua fede vacilld. E' certo
che icoprire un continente non d irn-
prcsa facile. Si puo creclerlo finchd
ne 11a propria valle di stuclio s'incidono
i calcoli sopra le roccie, rlra all'atto
pratico d tutt'altra cosa. l.a spicolo-
gia di chi scopre un continer.rte d ben
iliversa da c1rrella del co,mltne viaggia-
tore. L'atto nrateriale d il n edesittro
rna d I'animus con cui si conrpie che
d divcrso. Il fatto d che chi va all:r
scoperta d'ut-L continetrte ignoto sa
quel che lascia c non sa quel che
trova.

I ,\ SECON l)A tempcsta colsc l'att-
L du.. pionielc parecclri giorrri dopo
Qrresta volta il fenorneno fu ben pit\
terribile dell'a1tro. La fragile irnbar-
cazione fu pii volte sul pltnto d'essere
ingoiata dagli abissi oceanici. Mir do-
r ettc alleggerirla. Abbarrdopo- ai f lrrt-
1i tutto il sulrcrlluo prirrra, poi tutto
quello che poteva essere Lttile, quindi
il meno necessario e infine anche l'in-
rlispensabile. liurono gettati successi-
vamente in acqua gli indumenti di ri-
cambio, le suppellettili, gli utensili, il
giaciglio, i cibi piir pesanti, le armi, gli
itlumenti scientifici e infine le roccie
contenenti le impressioni di viaggio.
Fu con vivo clolore che il giovine
scienziato segui con 1'occhio e vide
scomparire all'orizzonte lc preziose
roccl e.
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L, norr bastava. La l,iroga orrrrai
vuota, era ancora troppo pcsante. Il
giovine scienziato pensd per un lrro-
mento 

- 
sublime abnegazione! - di

alleggerirla abbandonando ai flutti sd
stesso. Ma dubito clte non cottvenisst'
di piir abbandonare ai flutti addirittu-
ra la piroga, piir pesante di lui.

Fatale itcertezzal Quando tempo
durd questo stato di cose? Nessuno
potrebbe dirlo: un'ora cotne un mese.

Mir aveva lcgato la piroga a1 suo
corpo per tema che la fragile irnbar-
cazione fosse portata via da un caval-
lone pi forte. Egli resisteva eroica-
mente nelf impari iotta con gli elemell-
ti infuriati. Finalmente si decise. Al-
lcggeri la piroga gettandosi nei flutti.
IVIa subito si penti. Fors'era rneglio
gettar via la piroga.

A un tl'atto si vide perduto. LIn ca-
vallone irnmenso 1o sollevd a una
grande ttltezza, per inabissarlo poi re-
pentinamente, mentre un altro caval-
lone violentissimo s'abbattdva su di
lui facendolo cozzare contro qualche
cosa di duro e fragoroso (5).

Mir perse i sensi.
Quando rinvenne si trovd, steso sll

un letto in una cameretta di pescato-'
ri, fra uomini e donne che 1o spiavar-ro
ansiosi, discorrendo fra loro in un lin-
guaggio per lui incomptensibile. Mir'
comprese di trovarsi ne1 continente
da lui scoperto, ma Per il momento
non disse nulla. Fu nutrito, scaldato
e vestito. Fu interrogato, ma non ri-
spose. Primo, perchd non voleva
cornpromettersi con dichiarazioni pre-
cipitate; secondo, perchd non lo a-
vrebbero preso sul serio; terzo, perche
non capiva. Osservava e ascoltava
Avendo una grande faciliti Per le
lingue, non tardd ad apprendere 1o

strano idiorrra e a poterc esprimersi
Capi d'essere stato raccolto sulla
spiaggia in una nottc di temPesta.
Quetto che stllpiva- di piri i pescatori
eia il fatto ch'egli avessc tcntato il
lnare con Llna tempesta simile, che du-
rava da vari giorni. Essi se lo chie-
devano tra loro. gtrzrrdandolo, sinistra-
rnente irnprcssionati 1,cr il stro trruti'
smo. Si chiedevano perchd non ave-
va mai risposto alle loro do,mande c
pelcl'rd, ormai, tron se ne andava.

M i'YJ': .. "', i,'.",t iJ "-:: :ffi r'1:
Mir, iedutosi in mezzo a1 letto, chicse
all'improvviso una roccia. I suoi o-
spiti si guardarono I'un 1'altro, sco-
slandosi dal letto. Mir insistette e i

pescatoli gli dissero che dormisse c

domani gliel'avrebbero 1,ortata. Allo-
ra Mir annunzid ad essi, con gioia, di
avere scoperto il loro paese e chiese
di parlare col Re.

Ne segui una scena di confusione.
I ragazzi batterono le mani, gioiosa-
menti, ma un'occhiata severa de1 pa-
dre li fermd. Le donne s'erano rnesse
dietro agli uom.ini e tutti tacevano
guardando con aria timorosa 1o sco-
iosciuto. Mir ripetd l'annunzio. A1-
lora il piir vecchio dei pescatori, avvi-
cinandosi alla porta, g1i disse di ri-
posare, chd domani sarebbe andato
dal Re.

tlscirono tutti e chiusero la porta.
L'indomani venne un uomo barbuto

e severo, con altri due uomini alti e

oallidi. Mir chiese subito se s'anda-
va dal Re. L'rtomo barbuto gli disse:

"Fra poco". I'oi gli ;nisero una lrrano
sulia fronte. 1\ nn sno cenno gli altri
due portarono un:r bacinella e il primo
1o feri al braccio con una piccola arma
d'acciaio htcente.

Mir balzo dal lctto gridando:

- vili!
E cercd di colpirli con quanto gli

capitava sotto mano. Ma i tre gli frr-
rono addosso e in men che non si
dica lo legarono strettamcnte con so-
lide corde e 1o trascinarono fuori,
mentre egli, gridando, cercava di di-
vincolarsi.

11 giovine scienziato cominciava ad
essere molto seccato della sua avven-
tura. Capiva di essere stato fatto pri-
gioniero. Ormai non desiderava che
di riuscire a tornare nel suo lontano
paese, per poter considerare come non
scoperto questo. Tanto piir che gli
sembrava abitato da gente assai stra-
na. Innpossibile scambiare due parole
con i suoi compagni di prigionia, per-
sone intrattabili, irascibili e destituite
d'ogni senso comune.

IJn giorno venne a esaminarlo i'uo-
mo barbuto, origine della sua rovina, e
d.iss.e clualche cosa a uno dei carce-
r r ef1.

L'indomani, con sua sorpresa, Mir
veniva messo in liberti.

Rcspird a pieni polmoni l'aria aper-
ta. Gird a caso per il paese, selnpre
tor,mentato dalf idea fissa di tornare
in patria. Ma i mezzi? Come e dove
procurarseli? Chi gli avrebbe fornito
I'imbarcazione ? E, se pure I'avesse
trovata, poteva arrischiarsi nuova-
mente, solo, su una fragile piroga?

-- Un'idea! Un'idea- - 
pensava 

-Chi rni di un'idea?. . .

A un tratto si fermd, dandosi un
pugno sulla fronte.

- 
Perbacco! E' la cosa piir semplice

del mondo! - esclamd tra sd. E af-
frettd i1 passo. Chiese qualche indica-
zione a un passante e, dopo 1lna corsa
di n'Lezz'ora, si ferrnd davanti al pa-
lazzo Reale. Dopo qualche giorno di
vani tentativi e di attesa riusci ad a-
vere un'udienza dal Re e gli tenne
questo discorso:

- Sire! I miei calcoli mi fanno certo
dell'esistenza d'un continente scono-
sciuto di 1i dall'Oceano.

- Andiarno, - 
fece il Re - 

1ei va-
neggia I

-- Gliel'assicuro e vengo a chiederle
i mezzi per andarlo a scoprire. Con
tre caravelle se la cava' I-e vado a

scoprire un continente grandissimo-
Ii Re ci pensd un po'. Era molto

titubante e dubbioso. Ma fini per dire:

- Sia.
tr ordind al Ministro della Nlarina,

che per caso era presente, di occu
parsi della cosa. Ne1 congedarg rl
giovine scienziato, che si profondeva
in ringrazianrenti, il Re gli fece i-suoi
auguti-, pur non dissirnulando i dubbi
sul successo de11'rlupresa, illa osser-
vando cl-re, colltLl11qtle, ogni tentativo
coraggioso r-a aintato. Mentre Mir
usciva, 1o richiarr-rd:

- 
Scusi, - 

g1i chiese - 
il sr.to no-

me?
Mir ebbe un istante cf inccrtezza: non

s'era preparato a qllesta domanda. Ma
fu un attimo. Riunendo tutte le sue
nozioni nella lingua clel paese, ne in-
ventd uno che gli parve serio e d'ef-
fetto.

- Cristoforo Colombo - 
risPose.

E, usci.
ll resto d noto.

t
f

(4) - .ti (5) 
- la costa tlella penisola iberica
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(Continued frorn Page I)

Bontempblli, M. - "La Famiglia del
Fabbro", romarzo - Milano, Mon-
dadori .......... ......... 91.00
In this nouel Bonternpelli has trieil his

hand at detectiue fiction. It must be
hastilg added, that ct is a rather queer
t,ype ol detecti,ue story. The perpetrator
o! the mttrder is neaer discouered; the
erime remains unsolued. The interest ol
tJrc rcadcr is mainlained by Lhe uicissi-
Ittdes ol tlte accttsed person and. the lussthat is made in that little toutt about
thp oimp.

Brancati, V. - "L'Amico del Vincito-re", rornanzo - Milanc; Ceschi-
na """"""""" """" $1'50
Thc IiJc .ol n generation, the uar gene-

rnlnn, is depicted in this not cL thiougl,
lhe lile ol the hero.

Frateili, A. - 
,,Capogiro',, romanzo -Milano, Bompiani 1....................... t.t0

.This nouel ltas uon the Viareggio prize
oJ 1932, awarded last nzonth,'ft 6 tnn
first. nouel written bA an erperienced. and,uelI knoun crilic. I'ratplli has been tlLe
Iiterary.edit-or of '-'La Tribuna,' ol Rome,
and it is otzly with this nouel tha:t he lla;
s]9um his possibilities as a f."tion uriii'i.
The..title. seems to indicate th,e ,,gidii-
r.tpss" wlLich lhe hcro., a a\-ycar_61fi-rro_
.tpssor, erperrcnces tn associalion u.iilt
Alina, his daugltter's chunt.

Gadda, .P. - "Gagliarda" - Milano,Ceschina . .......... $1.26
TJte sret,p oJ I ltis lristorirnl nou,l isl,ti'l it, .\'nplrt ,ltn ing thr lt'qpnl, onii

il:oto G.-.,rutte a me,,, romanzo,
- Milano, Ceschina .................... $1.20
A-..pleasant light boolr for sumnrer

reading. Hunttorous and reJieshing.

Milanesi, G. -'.Quilla, Figlia del So-li ... .. ..... ..............................._.......... 91.50
. Milanesi succeeds ortce again ,in carru-
ing the reader Lhrough. sraid adieituri"
tn lhe unknoum land. The scenes o! thisjrtut'l art ln:r! in lhp rrgion ol the Mat lo(]rosso in llrazil.

Panzini, A. - 
,.La Sventurata Irmin_

da", romanzo - Milano, Mondado-ri ......................,.... 91.00
Panzi,ni has reconstructed in tluis amus-

ryg and charming nouel the liJe o! Luigia
B.ergallq wile ol Gaspare Gozzi, Out"ol
lhis r.eal g.haracter, lwho, pesides being
Gozzi's wije, uas uell knoutt also as 

",t

poetess, Panzini has created, iicidents
ayf. episodes uhich mahe this nouel uery
delightful reading.

Sacchi, F. - "La Casa in Oceania" -Milano, Mondadori .................... 91.20

^TJte -scer-te ol this nouel takes place in
Queenland., Australia, where the' I talians
and the pryolish, as well as the naliues,
ore mingled togethtr in larn tile.

RECI,N'f ITALIAN BOOKS

I)tama and Poetry

Cardarelli, V. - "Prologhi Viaggi Fa-
vole", poesie e poemi in prosa -Lanciano, Giuseppe Carabba .... $1.00
The author has collected in this uolume

all ol his poetry, whlch could, only be
had, up to tLtis time in dilJerent uolumes.

Delcroix, Carlo - "I Miei Canti", poe-
sie - Firenze, Vallecchi ........ 91.00
In this uolume ot' traditional uerse, the

author, whn is perhaps the greatest lta-
Iian war hero ol the World War, has
collected all his poems writlen during the
4 gears in 1fts lyenches. Thpse are not
uar trtaems ot poem,s ol hatred, but more
t.he et:pression ol man's loue of natwe
lelt i,n th,ose dags oJ hardship.

Giuliotti, D. - "Poesie" - Firenze,
Vallecchi ............... $1.00
Poems ol deep religious Jeruor. The

author is perh,aps tlte most outspohen
Cath.olic u,"ri,ter in Italg today. It is
said that he was most inlluential in
P apir,i's conu ersion to C atholicism.

Shaw, G. B. - "Teatro Completo"
complete plays of G. B. Shaw collec-
ted in 18 volumes - Milano, Monda-
dori. The complete set ............ $12.00
This handsome though uerg inerpen-

:'iue edition ol thaw has iwt been i,ssued.
It contains all oJ his plays in authorizetl
translation. Here Jollow the titles ol tir,o
uolttm.es:

ILK of Magrresia is fine for my acid
condition, but I just cannot take it-it

tastes so earthy. But I found the pleasant
way to get all the good effects of Milk of
Magnesia by taking BRIOSCHI (pronounced
Bree-Osky).

Brioschi is a healthy, effervescent drink that
tastes just like a good old-fashioned temon
soda- It sets acid stomach right in a jiffy. trt's
quick-acting on all cases of sour stomach,
headaches and constipation induced by excess
acidity. Brioschi has become my morning
cocktail. It keeps me fit all day.

Brioschi is the finest "pick-me-up" there
is. For over-indulgence in either food or
alcoholic beverages Brioschi gives quick,
welcome relief.

751 fot a can of 16 Sood,
healthful drinks. At all
stores the world oyer sine
1880..

Try a libetal sample can;
sent for 9f to cower posta$e
and packing.

G. CERtBEtrt & co.
l2l Vorick Streer, N.Y.C.

G. DAVINO'S

GROTTA
AZZURRA

ANNEX
J6 JPRING STREET

Nlw York

Italian
Cuisine

For

Chicken and Lobster Dinners
Italian Stjtle

a Specialty

:
Phone: Canal 6-9sC6
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Il dilemma del dottore.
Comm.edie sgradeuoli.
I f.d,anzati impossibili.
Uorno e sryeruonn.
Cesare e Cleopatra.
Il discepolo del diauolo.
C onuersi,one del C ap. Brassb ound,,
Il &ilemtna det d,ottore,
Androcl'o e iI lizone - Cateri,na Ia
Grande.
La prima commedia di FannE.
Pigmalione.
Oh, iI matrimonio.
Il maggiore Barbara.
Torniamo a Mafu.nalemme.
Casa CuorinJranto.
Santa Gi,ouanna.
Atti unici.
L'lmperatore d,'Amprica (Th,
A'pple Cart).

ATLANTICA, OCTOBER, 1932

poliLical-phi.Iosoplzical testo,menL. Thc
nroblcms ol Races and NaLions, tltose o!
Relision and, Philosophy, oJ the Church
nnd tlze SraLe, ol Socialism and Fascisnt,
are et:amined and anatrgzed wi'th d,eept

insight.

Lhe Franco-Italian Alliance h' L859, tlrc
defeat oJ the Awtri'an Arm.g and, the
subsequent liberati,on ol Northem ItaIU.

Nicotra-Pastote, D. - Amori di Prin-'cipi e Sovrane d'Amore" (Una con-
giura mondana contro Filippo D'Or'-
leans. Il pii bel romar.zo d'amcre del
XVIII Secolo: Adriana le Couvreur.
Sofia Arnould, "Sorella minore di Ni-
non". "La S,ignora dalle Qamelie'. -Milano, Corblaccio

Strachey, L. - "La Regina Vittoria"

- Milano, Mondadori ............... $4.00

FinalLy ue haue an ltalian translation
oJ tltis'masterpiece ol modern biography,
and a uerg good and accuraLe translation
at lhal.

Itristory alnd BiTogr.aphly

Mazzucchelli, M. "T'Imperatrice
senza Impero'l (La Contessa di Ca-
stiglione) - Milano, Corbaccio $1.60
Mazz,.tcchelli 11os uritlett a uery intc-

resting biography ol the beautilul Con-
tessa .di Castigli,one, twho as a frienil' ol
Napoleon III was the uncro'wned Empress
o! France, and u,ho was resTtonsible lor

Political and Wafld
Prohletms

Missiroli, M. - "LTtalia d'Oggi" -Bologna, Zanichelli .,.. r...............--$t.00
XIissiroli, one oJ tlte most briUiant

political utriters, makes in this uolume a
keen analgsis ol present day ltalg. The
position in uhi.ch ltaly f,nd,s herselJ aJter
ten gears of Fascism and the uarious
achieuements acoompli,shed i,n this ,period,

are rcuiewed, herein.
Sorel, G. - "L'Europa sotto la Tor-

menta" - Milano, Corbaccio ....$1.5C
This uolume can be considered, Sorel's

PER INFORMAZIONI
CONCERNENTI LIBRI ITALIANI

RIVOI-CETEVI ALL'

ATLAI\TICA BOOK SERYICE
che rispondera gratuitamente ad ogni richiesta di informazioni su
libri italiani o inglesi.

Oltre ai volumi di cui viene mensilmente pubblicato l'elenco il Booi<
Service di ATLANTICA d in grado di fornire ai 5uoi lettori qua-lsiasi
volume pubblicato in ltalia recentemente o' in passato. con 1o sconto
del 15 per cento sui prezzi correnti.

Indirizzare :

AT'LANTICA BOOT( SER.VICE
33 West TOth Street, Nea.u York, N. Y.

PTJRT,

GRAPT JUICE
frorn fresh grad,e A glapo

t0.000 satisli,d users are back oI our iong estabiished fePutation

VARIETIES AND PRICES 10 gal' 25 ga1 45 gal'

ZTNFANDEL (red) slJin sztii sfal3.'
CHIANTI (whiie) 13.50 26'75 42'50
BARBERA (red) . 14.00 28'00 44'00
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I\IALVASIAireddiv) ...r"" "'15'00 30'00 47's0
MALVASIA iPort tvpc) " 17'50 35'00 55'00

Delivered {ree in Greater New York ancl vicinity Refund of $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 on kegs returned

In 35 days with no work and no waste you have ready a superior product guaranteed perfect by the "Fruit
Industrie's Ltd." a $30.000 000 company
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Srrecial Offer to Subscribers Through Atlantica's

Boolc Service

On a// tbe boaAs /isled belou', al/ of ithich ,tre rl .rpecia/ ittterett

to Italo-American readers, ct 1) Per cetlt di.rcouul is arailable far subsri-

bers to Atlntica. lYte dll eildeat'rj

an anl baaA upon app/ication,

'ilHE I,IAKERS ()tr l\IODEP.). iT,\'I-f :

\-\POI-EO\ TO ]II SSOI-I\I ]]:'
S:r'J. -\ R. JIlllic,,rt. Or-ot.L Lrlir-ct'
stt\- 'rrc::. >i,JU.
.' I,r'.,

, ' 1 1,.t- , .r- r'.

ROIIE -\\D THE RUUA\S: ,\ S,.Lr'-

\-p\' :n,L f:'- trr' :,t:fn Bv Gtrnr
Shot'erilan. Tl'. lI:.crlillarr Co. 55.

-! .1... i:, ti. Qi.ti .tt':,)rtiit.J d':Scr'LptiOiL OJ Itorc
tiLr: rLL'-i rJ!': it Ct1. ;'.::.,1 iit QiiCi€itt IlOlne,

IT,\LI YESTLRD,\Y ,\\D TODAY:
131' -\. lI.,r':nLrni, The lihcmillan
Co. SJ.
,l,r illi.i'.r:.ii L,:t.1.:lirt)t!,ttL 1)oak especiqllll

|\(:.ttti it,r ::i,;.:iir_ t,t tltc IlQLiqll lcutglLagC.

THE fil,)DER\ ITALIAN NOYEL.
B1' Ploi. Dotuelico \iittolini. \\rith
iJro!rtrri,lii,'rrl -\otes: lild 1n(te\. t;ni-
r-elsit5' oi Penrrl'lvanil Press. $3.
Ti1,. L,.si ttt-(.ttitLt::tLt ii Lttllislt aJ tlris sub

:/:ct i , tltlLt . btagi)tililLlj 1t.\itlt f,IdtTeolri t|tul,
aitilijt! i':ill) Pir(l,)tLlallo, SDeuo, Bol'geae, PcL17-

.ini oit(]. tl\ ir cotttellllo1a|Les.

\I-HAT IS F-I,SCISXI A}iD \VIIY? Ed-
itcrl bv TornmrLso Sillani. The \{:rc-
millan Co. $5.
l;ortLt disl ittglLisllctl cotttl i,blLtors tlcscf ibe

(Ltltliotit{itiDcL!.j tlte rcorliiirgs of tlrc lrdscist
Si(.tc. Its c(Iitar is .tlso cditor oJ LcL nas-
selna lteliqnq,

AFOOT l,\ ITAL\:. I3y Jolin Lii,bborrs.
E. P. Dutton & Co. $2.50.
-+iL Lilllislt i'cDo1'lul Leli.s (L 1t:elki,1t.!J 11 it)

l.ltl't)1!ll!). ttcLllt curd, tclls achet ltc sccs iir alil
irLLe rcs1it\ J.Lslrioit.

alsl t0 ohtatn tbi.r slccial discaant

HISI-ORY OI.' I]'ALIAN LITERAT.
t-Rl'l Ilv l'rrrncesco l)c Srnctis.'1'lans-
|ited bv Joan Redfcrn. Ilarcortrt,
Blacc & Co. Trvo Volumes: $7.50.
'l l)c ilLost ctl(blcLted book ol its ki,ld ilL

Ii.tl!t, 'tota tralrsLctt.(L iirLo ElL1lisl, lor llte
itst tiiii.. tllorc tlrcar q nrere lL'Lstor-A,'it
"?)r'.s.,rts t.t coherelrt lJicture oI tlle d.euelop-
ilLt:)tt oi .ttalicLll ilrlellectuql lila lrom tlLe dMlx
beJol't: Doltte ta tlte nLidcLle oJ the Lqst cen-
tut!1,"

,\T'IER,ICAN OP]NION ON THE LTNtr-
FICATION OF ITAI,Y. 1E16-1861, BY
Dr'. HorvalcL R. 1\'Ienrlo. Colurnbia
l-nir cr'sit5 I'rc:s. $3.50.

LJc1-:ce.ii11ll -Iurct'ic6's dallLoilttl'(Iliott of lLer
Jt(-tt1tru.l alJtu.D(tthlt .fot th.c 1t(tli,alLa (ta & rqca
liljlltiilat Jor tlr,: 1 iltltt to Laorli arLt iLs o1Dlr
(lt:stij4J tt itIto1tt IorcilJiL ittterDqLL'io1r.

THN DI\,IINE CON'IEDY OF DANTI]
ILICHIERL TranslrLtcd by J. B.
Fletcher. The lllacmi]lan Co. $5.
l)utLl.a sahol(1ts cor {lt:lrcfclllL) agreed tltut

l.his r(:c.)tL lrot'li i, tlre lillcsb ol cLll ElrylislL
l?.r,isl(iliorrs ol a)re ol [lte gl eqtest cDics ol
olL ti1t1c.

.II]]I SONNETS OI PDTRARCH.
Tr:rnslatecl by Joseph Auslander. Long-
mans, Gtecn clr Co. $2,50.
,+ .Do.tic.Ll nlastar[)iecc trd]lsl(tl'e(L iitto beQu-

tiluL En.!)lislt.7t1J tt, tttotlent Doet, hi'msalf ol
Li1.a rtrsL lLrtLli.

(-lOti. Il1' Cioi'enni P:lpini. '-t'r'enslated br'

lIrur.I). Agnctti. I{rlcoutt, l3rrce rt
Co. $2.50.
-l collectiolL al d.liUltt.iii| scLtif icql sltott

$It)rict rcroLr:iug (Lbol.tt o'iLe oJ tlra strautgeat
clt t.l t( ct rt s itr Dr od c1'11 Ji ct ion.

FOR INFORMATION
Concerning Books

Readers are requested to
communicate with our Book
Service Department, which
wiil endeavor to answer all
questions concerning new It-
aiian anrl English books,
prices, etc. This service is
extended also to our obtain-
ing for our subscribers of
any book, Italian cr English,
that has been published re-
ceiltiy, and at trower prices
than usual.

'.

I
I

llllll 50% oFF
On the following books

i

I

i
{
I
I
$

{

$t

33% OFF On the following books
ALL \IY YOUTII. A Booh of ll IVHI)RD DEI'IOCRACY

Poems. lJ). Fredericha Blank- | I TRIU,IIPHS. JJ)' F. Paul
rrrr'. ll XIi", ]i
Il-ith the be.ad,lt dlttl charilt of | | lll olttalctlrdilLg ltalidn colrlribtL-

,,,iri""1,,"i'l"i' ,i,'ti"i,",,'"i"Jr ;',; ;;,,;'" | | ti,,'tu -+,u',,i"n,i tetlel's, tltis noDet
( es]eci(tlllJ |lrc clclc oJ 22 itoents | | r'r:lofc"- tlte lrilL|]1[)lt ol cLlL ltcllicLlt
gtaill)e(l talleth€r 1t11der the lrcud.i1to ll ttotrttt oDet tlte |L€u) elrDil'QiLnrelltr
Itotirr"), tltis r..c..nt boali b?t djt | [ t/r.i, is ]L117eficq. YotL LaiU lilie dt

ttrieilt la1:er aJ \t0Ilt. rclticlL llqs | [ /,', rts ors.r'o.rfio]ls colLcerlLiltg tlLe
elicitttl tlte Dreisc af a'itics hcre | | 1't,'ttt, )ns co|LlrolltilLg the etllLcated
''it,tut'Ll, 1 : L .t't"l:.\tletl lo II i'ilirl"-Ittt'1;'rtt'.

11i.i1(Is/iiii b.luetit ItultJ cLit(l lLttt.t- I I llr,1,Ll..t 1,i'ir:,.': $3 ()rrL'l'LiCr:: $2
tc(|.

Reg. plice: S2 Oui' plicc: $1.33
STOCI{ SWINDI,ERS ANI-)

TI{IIIR XIEI'IIODS. By
WHAT CI\-ILIZATI O \ ll Clhelles ll. Frasca.

O\YIS T0 IT^\LY. Br- Dt'. I i si',"" 7s2o ttte (ntttror, q1L itttest'
JarlcsJ.l\-elsh.llrrr'rrtTrrr'/",/r'rsbee|L.sil.cc.ess|illl!.., losi11lt stocln Itelr(Ls itL tltis coTttr-
l:te1U ltelieit i)L Aiit.rica otglit to I I try, anrl, lras reootered, miltio?Ls oJ

l*tL-c o copu oi thi.s boal:, ! 7tic1, I I ,t,rti,, s lut ilte rictiilTs. I1L this uol
daols conlDtali(ltsitel!/ 1t:ttlt eterlt I I )!ijt. tle ttlls eII (ljoilt thr fti.cks
t,t,as, oj ttatJn.,,)',iLrtio, ,o c....- I I ,r t L: t..k s,,: ,/1.,D, so f/,dl It- tti,,,,. 't '/,, 11 .ldssi.ic({r:o,,". I I ...' .,",{' , .., b u,, 1,;< o,,t;,1. I
ftegrri:L,r'pric-: 53. Orrr'l'rice: Si ll R l. 1r'i''' : Sl O'rt 1r'.e' : $133 i

i
1

plLqse oJ [tal! s coittfiLutioit ta ctrii- I I , t,tf,,9.l L!/ stock srci|rllor.s, so flrdl
iautialr, ltltder 16 classLrtccttio,ts. | | il, ,, \tl, | ))LQtl be a1L llis Ou(.t1-d

LII'E A-\D MfSllLI. By Gio-
varrni Papirri.'l'ransleted {r'orir
the Italian b1. I)olothy Enr-
mrich. 250 peges. l3lcrrteno's
\eri- Yolk.
TlLis Iallnilo of ]'dDi.jrr corLtqiils ilre

:ti sto|i.s of "jl 'l,rqgico euotid,i,elLo
(: iL PiL(tt(t. Ciaco". TIL1U are ttrc LtlL,i-
loaollticeL eild itilagincLti.ue srories ol
tltc e qrllJ PcL))i1ti. fVTitt elL e-he1L ilLe
iLat, fc]iLous cuttlLot ucts trJJiltg to
ltrcLlic u. plece lor lLi)tLsell i1L ilLe
lrorLd, tlr:tj slLotD llia reactian to ttle
" t cr'isruo" ct1ld,,, D'AitnulLiiqlles,iilro"
tltcil.ilL togue.

Reg. llicc: $3 Oul plicc: $1.50

GARDIINS OIt RON{E. By Li.
Faule. Tr,anslated by !111;
lienip. One voiume quar.to, ol
100 plges, l.rth nrorc thari 1C0
illustlations and 14 full-pagr
platcs irr tvatercolor.

NAPL-ES (Cepli, Arnalfi, Sor'-
lento, I'ecsturn, Pompeii, Hcr'-
cnlarrerrnr). 81' C. -\{auclair'.
'fi'rLnslrtcd ,by Jolin Gilmcr.
OrLc r-olurne tluat.to, o{ 170
pages, r';i1-h n.Lole tlian 150 il-
lust.r'ltiols and 14 f ull-page
lrlatcs in l'atcrcolor.

}{]'CCAS OF ,\RT I\ NOIT.
THER\ l'l'AL\ (Xltitun,
lSelgrrnio, J3rcscia, \,.clona,
Yicenza. Besseno). By Ci.
Ililure. 'Irlnslated by Johr
GihtLer'. Oric volurne querto,
ol 100 irrgcs, rvi,uh rnole than
100 illu;trutions ancl 14 luli-
lngo pllrters in l'lrtercolor,.
l)L tlt. tltrec L.ot1Lilrcs listed, uboDc

tr.. l1(1t:(: sa)tL(:tlti.tL!J batweelr ilLe de_
scriltiDtt baoli (.aL(l tho u1-7 po1rtrr"".
Tlt c 1)tctit.lJ scpi(L repto(luctiols aI
1 ) t e a l a rD i e ce s, lt tilds caI) e s, st: elte s cuttl
lilctces ol ?J(,:cltlier ilrtct'.:st ,ilL ItctliqlL
,.".s. /u,,.t,!,.,1 ra,,,,ti! I,toe,s !;o.
7ta cL LrQ1to1.a117(L OJ tlLet Jrdlltrdl Qnd
(!rlislio I)cal1tL1l ol tlta PenilLsLlcL.
Tlte Todter colat- plates bU Pieri.a l:i-
t/iutl,1t:itli Il)cit tit:i(i elul 1t-,ot)tL
littitlu.ai)LQlloriaL of httcs, oi.l. (otl-
\ii.rabll lo tlte (rtistic 1,el7t.e af tlt)
lroolis.'flrc LeLt blt l,'cttLI'c .[ild, lI(ru,
cloit tLOl. r)irlJ scrl..cs trs (oL instrllct-
ire ll1titl.e bu[, ,]t(!liaa l)lcls lLt reculin!/
.rs 7t:elI, ,LLL ltlLrae (u'e pubtislLcd bU
l]1'rlriu)ta s.

Iicg plice: 910 OrLl plicc: $J

lFiE MAGIC WO^'DER PRINTING CO., lnc. . 401 Lafayette Street, New York, N. Y.
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UNITED STATES

NEW YORK CITY
BANCA COMMERCIALE ITALIANA

AGENCY IN NEW YORK
62-64 William Street

BANCA COMMERCIALE ITALIANA TRUST CO.

33e sixth o""$li?l ornce' 62'64 *'lii 
3liffilr,. st., B.xryn

ll4 Mulberry St. 50th and Vernon Aves., L. I. Cityll6th Street at Second A,venue

BOSTON
BANCA COMMERCIALE ITALIANA TRUST CO.

209 Washington Street

PHILADELPHIA
BANCA COMMERCIALE ITALIANA TRUST CO.

1416-18 So. Penn Square 1301 So. Broad Street

TUTTE LE OPERAZlONI DI BANCA

Banco di Nrpoli Trust Co.

of Ncw York
DEPCSTTS

CENEPAL BAFIKTNG
TEAVEI-EQS" CtlECKS

MAIN OFFICE BRONX BRANCH
s26 BROADWAY 353 E. 149th St.
corner Spring St. corner 3rd Ave.

Affiliated with the

tsANCO DI NAPOLI
Naples, Italy

The oldest bank in the world. Total resources 9,OO0,OOO,OO0 lire.


